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COMMUNION WINES.
PPee ,6Islanà Viney'rSI

PELEE tISLAND,=LKEERIE

J.S.HAMILTrON & CO.SBRAN7rFoR.
SOLE AcEN-rs FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, 'as used

aaey.the Presbyterisn ciergy throughout Can-
ada nd as guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

ST. AtxGUSTaNE-A dark sweet red wine, produced
rom the Virginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, ansd

contains no added spirit. Praces an 5 gal. lots, $x.So;
1ogl.lts *x40, 20 gal. lots, $i.-lo; bbus. of 4o

ai., 'x25 Caes, -z2 qts-, $4.5o. Sampie orders
aoiiited. S ýatisfaction guaranteed. Address J. S.
MAIILT@N & C0., Brantford, Ont., Sole

%,gents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
thse West View Vineyards, Pelee Island; the Pelee
Ialand Wine & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf and
Pele lsiand

'~EH. STONEY
ÙIE UNDERTAKER,

_______-R - 349- F U .

The Finest Hearse in thse world. Phone. 932

347 Yoflge StPOt,

TELEPHONE 679 'y 2Ooy

The bu<a4ýnesb of tIs late V. <iWmpREY,IUDERTAKER, as ri on bWadow Mtcs old stai UD u o
cnnection ýwa n B~D.th ame
nm e. TE L EP O ls4f

BUY VOU.10

C»AL
Conr Coal Company,

6 Kng Street East.

The best is the Cheapest

.AaPARRISH &00.Y
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

AT CITE CU
ýj-f 5.4tttix OF

CH IIRVH ANO ADELAIDE STREE1ý.
If you want COAL tlkat -W"

giveyu entire satisfactiop, try'
ours and you wilI have no iore
trouble.

ELlAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

Ci E R5

--t.. . i
I e ~~~, * 578 Qurnen St. West, an a74 uCeIS.at
0I' S oRoNT àisADBRtANcii UrFicas: - Esplanade

East, near berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Church St. ; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front

-- St.

CeNuWu TEL 0OAR i pecial Mesenps"

Cr 0 MESSENCIERS FU"É«~j
O .,INSTANTLY.

CREAM =«c TRTAR eed an
Yarcels carnpatof thae ty

DAY ORt Nmscr

for delivery of Circt
larHudibills, ILuT

tations,,tet. ataI

P etc,&appiy C(tieri-A KItA' ~Milice, or

PGWDER'
PURE.$T, STRONGEST, BEST,

criAr NO ~
f- ,.H-JmPhosphates,

v1RhY NjtiRIGUS SUUTANCE. -'

TORONTO, ONT.
E. W. GI1LLETT, CHICAC*O, IL

MANUFACTURER OF
ME CELEBRATED ROYAL YEAST CAKES.

li2 KING ST. EAST3 . TORONTOI
TBRLEPRONE NO. soit.

ROp'FING!
THE Q ROOFING CO.

METALLIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

Union Counter Scale,
(Platforinjan& 'Hopper.)

Capad-kty 225 pounds.
-lsperfect 9 rder, and wili ha soîd cheap. Apply

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

USE

ivu .RY BAR

SOAP

'I~ougeO b lnts.

DRY lemon peel and keep it for
flavouring.

A BOUQUET oj40 I <axweet-
nes-"' Lotus of1~l~~ue

IF you have a ý t elc

At; u aISone brush is e an )a

LAUGUST 28tb, 1880.

JI'D giir
Sc'~al p

DISE/xSES

GUTICURA

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

OPhese miwn diseases catjie aI suffering.
Doctors admit 1ibat ttsey ar*e ibttoulre-

su do their îai ut. PVdub'5

Celery Compouiiil has per-
manientty cuiredth tvl orSt
cases of rhiînatisln and
neuralgia-s) ytilt).Whio

a e i o ts ur A v a r

almnost tiabit i get.arou
FOR SALE. and was \i uten li uutted

NO UTO to iiy 1)11 for m-eeks at a
1 lie.' i si-d oi-ly one but-

OWVNEP. île or Pi'ane's Celery Coin-
pound, alud svas perfectly
cure?(. I eaunuls lumunp
arounid, and teud as ilvely as
a boy." l'HNK CAtj,

X ~Eure<a. Nevada.
Aifter auffering with chrouin rheumatism for

several years, 1 was iuduced to try Psjine'e§ Celery
Compound, asnd aller usiîag awo ilotties found ny-
Belf greatly inproved. In fact, atter usiig iliret
bottles, have nat felt auy rheui)aatisrn. Can cou-
&aieutioualy recomaiuend it. Ycurà very truly.

Mas. P. COIVÂN, COWÂNSVILLIC, 1>Q.

Paine' s
Celery Compound

44 have been greatly aiicted wltls acute
rheumatlsmn. anti cotidAfnt no relief lêntil 1
used Patase's Celery Comipotinti. After -us1ug
Six botties of Ibis Medicine ~an% now eurliud or
rilseunatie troubles.'->

1Sz4ÂNuiE. Hu'î'ciNso. 50 . Corutil. N. Il.

Eff C~asting Cures.
PaIiu', . r k upound lbas performeti many

otber c(u1es as 1irnvelus as tthese,-cupil)es o!
letters sent to ans addres.fkfletkt u taice,
does not disturb, but e .ami entlre-
ly vegetable; a cill taet. What's the
tuse of sufferlng logiger witlh. rileumatisl or
nouralgia?

$1.00. Six for $6.00. Drulçgsts.
Mammiotil testimonial paper fre.

WELLS, RICHÀstD)SON & (O.,PrOp- MoNTRAÂL

DIAMOND DYES r fanaohrDys

D A SteZ ntE"nI /I2el PeA reHea1thi,

CÂTARRE.

1, New Hlemne TreatnaenIfer the <cure
Catrarh, tataabali>Draine-on, and

fin Faver.

Thse micro se -lwoved that theuedia
eaaes are co0gia« that they a.re due t<
the proe cO! livin arasftee in the lininq
mem'èbrane o! thea upe?*J passages a.nd eus.
tachia.u tubes. Thie esinent soientists-Tyn-
dali, Huxley andi Beale-endorse til, and
these authorities cannot be disputed. Tilt
regular nietilotio! treating these diseases le to
apply an irritant remedy weekly and evean
daily, thus keeping the delicate membrane in
a constant state o! irritation, aLacompanied bi
violent sneeztng, sJllowimg i no chlance to heal
and as a natural consequence o! sucb treat-
muent not one permanent cure bas ever been
recorded. %-It la anýabsolute atta hese dis.
eases cannot lie çurNkd by an appillication mat
oftener tban1. one&* in'.4*o week-., for the mena
bran. solUbt ket a cenancqeto heal before any ap
îîlicatiou ile rvpeated. I t le now sevei year
sonce M1r. Dixson discovereti the parasite àx
vatlas ruaaîdfrmaanlited hie new treastuent

lîoid word ini every couutry where the Englisij
iltuguagti le epoken. Cures effectedl by hinu
meven years afgo are cuires euhl, tht-tu havim.
beein no returu of thle disease. fa Bo higil ari
tuese remedies vaiued. and so 8reat le the de
iianti for thena, tit ignorant irnitators havî.
.îarted uv eve;4ysee, pretending to destro)
a parasitè4ýof' iic iiey know notbing-b
ra-medieB tl0"res>ts oe4be application of wii

'ey are equaliy ignorathi. Mr. I)ixon's remned.
is appiied oniy once id two weeks, andi fron
one to tilree applications effect a permnaneni
uaire iii the n-a, aggravated cases. N.B.- Foi
catarrhal tr-ou bics iteculiunr to feniales this em-
edy le a speeific. Mr. Dixun sende a panapbie
describiDg bis nsew treainsent ou the reeeipt o
-en cents in staxupe. Thse addrese le A. B

Dio t&Sn, :ffl King Street West, Toronta
Catiada.-Scietti.iieAme~rian.

fuhly reati the .tbove.

drawers.

SUGAR CooLîaFs.-One cup butter,
two cupe sugar, six eggs, one-half tea-
spoonful soda, flour enougb to roll.1
Flavour 10 taste.

A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.-No family
should be sithout soîne remedy/for the
cure of affections so Ljpiversýali preval-
tint asostgh b cofr :'fird&ýO ylo
ing couÈb, and 4zuP91qe e ,i
îoo, which can bI relaed a e,-j ret
and certain. DRt. VI ARs BA M
OF WILD CîîFRRaaY ibe article te.-
quired.

PO'rAsH is the best ti bng for soften j
ing water to l-e used for w2sbîng wool-
len articles. Lt tenders wool silky 10
the touch and bleaches it sligbtly.

To renovate black lace, wind it
around a boule or wooden toiler andj
pin the edges: Satuxate with alcoholI
and let it remain until perfectly dry. Cr

Use ilorseford's boa baie.

overwork of the br s ften

occurs in active profes;siona and busi-

DoN' thow w ythebod ofthe-
leanon alter , x ta;c ing the juice for Bi
lernonade, but d 1) it int saît and tub t
the copper ketîîl or brass-wotk withi

MEALS lor invalids shoulti be as at-
tractive as pcsbible, the napery the
whitest, the glass and silver the bright-
est, and the food scived in smail quan-
tities.

WHEN, bea:en eggs are 10 bc maxed
with bot milk, dip tihe bot miik into
the beaten eggs a ,poonful at a lime,
stirring well each lame. until the eggs
are well tbinned, then add bath 10-

gether ; ibis will prevent curdling.

iiud Vour Owsa Bhsainu.]

Thet men alway s succeed best who
nind their uwn business. The reason

is probablv because they n et with
such luitte coumpVétioairImrigCtam
Tattar Bakinge 0 jr s.-~~ 5

succesfal ba Zl'h 7ps r Z sr
ket because il allen 10 ils own busi-
ness. t sells on ilown menite, not
by abusing other similar preparations.

HATCH CAKE-One cup of sugar, 1
-two an-i a haif cups butter, tour eggs
two tablespoonfuls of mo'asses, ont;
cup of milk, four cuPs of flour, une
teaspoonful -)f soda, one cup of chopped
raisins, îbree tablespaonfuis of brandy,
une teaspoonful of each cloves, cinna-
mon and nutnieg-Ieot ot @ot-ar emnL sispova GLD u.xa-a. -1,1mt ogetner 0lacCup-by hundredso! testimonial&. Thegeaîne* u ffur n esonu fbknla seti IfButt" nofs waper. or, ned a sponfu of saiea

ETHW. FOWLE & SOINS, Puor as, -ndasatponu o at.Ba
Boston, Mass. S8old by dealers generally . one heaping tablespoonful o! butter to a

creana with haîf a pound of granulated
sugar; beat the yeiks o! six eggs to a

ARKERS SI-ORTHAND SCHOOL- creara; nto the butter and sugar

B 45, 4 and 4c: King St. East, Toronto. two.-ti -spful of milk aîd
fui ourïotmied wirh thl1
pVdér; then stir in the yelks of e

\R4->'-- eggs; when ail these ingredients aie
--Phoiiography je a necesbity f Uý and ina- ready, quickiy add the cupful of flour

disezesable inra a1 kinds of bus~ ess- with which, the bakinqode a
onecteti with Beigough's T periter Agency. sifted 1p .li cke de una a

Obliged to double the cayacity oJour roomb wfthin X pt-, er dbkei
lhe first îhree months alter opfning. Depot for l w-1laet N dBhC,-~dbaei
Shorthand Booký and.,.Per!qd iqas. Circulars post a moderatc 8ve& for ~~ an haur,
fret. __ ~ s or until a 'broffm s .t yiXn the

fREorTMC EO0KY,.centre can bwithdrawn

Dpc H u de WIL
28 rlo r 40 PINS for cotagh 0o5 he<>oSt

ttn>îtTi a es onia]; reliabie and é gCh(obdi.iIo in
frntshed. tuFmatie Ps nrent9

ML . C xASzE- the market. For s everywbere.

nLI
tai

t

la

AND

>JŽ1e ûàt

Beware CntwifcitS.

MDRRAY& LINMAR'S

ForidaWater.
The Univer8al Perfume.

-aChilis> Colic, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbus
and ail Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

>AI N-KI LLER~
AND)

19 Vears Exparience proves that PERBY
DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE R le tbe hast

Famuily Ranîad yfor

uriîs, ~~s Sprains, Rheumas-
isîi~Nt~'iîa and rJoothache.

GOIJD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

'W. BÀKER & CO.',S

le absol-tel 6aeand

No Ohemicals

a /i 5 e t a -15 e n/S

~' aKE cul). i, (or ctr as

1-eàO RCRS. JIDai£LE'4

9N
Ar -li r P--1

No Hume 1Tr ~eq of 1 Oxygen gcf
,ne whach lia twtr 1, ko the bottle 01
aning at.

A WELL-T RtE0 TREAIMENT
ver Conuuptleem, Asothaa rencMdaie
vpepsia, Caturrh, fleaduche, DebilIitl
thernaatim, INe.ralgia, and ail crll
td Nerveus Di ordere.
Tr'eatise on Compound Oxygen free on applicatio'
oCLIAS. G. KING, e8 Church St., Toronto, On"~
3eware of worthless imitations. Telephone 286.

HURON LIGIIT
K's patent EeiletS'

r0Oi, gave the Mosawet ýeo

* ks 7iErE~epos. etc. fJe

ainamati amate.A
* auna us'hehs d the~ 0 j

P. ,Ia&Iu'., 1P
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-Coughs, Sore Throat, Iluuea,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchl-
ti, Asthma d ver affection o! thse
Throat, I L A l4*ar±h peedlly
adriati ly r y use o!

WISTAR'S BLSA! OF WILD CHERRYVI
whlch doas not d I spa cough and leave
thse cause b'hinU 'ut Zoçsns it, cleanses
thse lunge,sd ayjl irritat4on, Ithug re.
movlng th e cL'e ts complaint. CON.
SUEPTION @N BE ClREI by a tlxnely

)room for rernoving dust from an ou. -1i
clotb. TFIEIF MOST D- S N FORMS 0"T kin ,,d -a wav ' a of hair, frow

THIE Peope t en Perry infaicv to oid age, arc v numicaliy and
Davis' Paan utTeW er pernant t ii t curd h TIC A REMED1E,

sed t ýCe SJg when ail other reme i d e vfa

meay u llvaa serg.CITI( UCA, the - -eatt iaCure, iCrc1T11Ue v

OLD potatoes are i5proved by soak. SOAP, an exqUivite Skiiîî leauuiit-,, lp-ard tran
ing for awhile in cold water before it, externally, and (i.TIi URA RFeOýLVLNT, the neM
boiling. Biood Puirifier, intuern:îily cr every forin of skin

No ore1 1ýý m bely athr-and blood f-~a. fom pimple- lu scrofula.

No 'or 1>il, anbll Cta- Snid everywh-re. Price, CLITIlCRA, 75c-.*,SoAr.
tic Compoui 3 P i OL12T, reo.Prepared by the Poi-2ER

id aketh p1dVfr"h~."n gcus RIG AND C tS'IMCAL CO., WOSTON, MASS.
Puis < i Send for IlFow to Cure Skin Diveases."

OLD cotton hose are easiiy converted £r Pimpies, iliackliîeads, chapped and oiiy «90
into good bolders for use about the tâ skin prevented b, CUTe URA SOAr. ,'

kitchen stove. Rlef in one minute, for ail pains and weal'
"Bec cue fp~so4pc g , * nse nCUTICURA ANTI-PePI î LS-TEir

Bupimi ts )een&b m reuh tr 1vnkti :

Balsami. Cutier Brg & t .________ _____

a large bottie enI tCjSai FOR THE
1Naaking cake, fir crearn the but- * adecif

ter an.dstagar in an eartbern rsh, using
a iooýief% ;Ph . Hspoora. Nf

AN ounce each of puiverized cloves, THE
cinamumon aMi cedar purfumes agree-
ablv and tends to keep mnoths fronam' ~ ~ u-

1 1

,Y- fp- -A V AA A es se ne. L 0 el.-E»12rrl-

1 ollu L
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1Rotes of the leeh.
DR. HORATIUS BONAR was, says a contemporary,

a favourite student of Dr. Chalmers ; and his resi-
dence in Edinburgh overlooked the grave of his dis-
tinguished preceptor. Dr. Bonar. towards the close
of his life especially, bore a striking resemblance to

Mr. Gladstone. It is a strange fact that his hymns
were long excluded from his own church and that
When they were at last introduced several learned
and able men seceded from the congregation.

THE Christian Leader says: The petitions pre-
sented on Friday to the Governor-General of Canada,
asking him to disallow the Jesuit Estates Act, have
been rejected. Lord Stanley of Preston declares
that the measure was not ultra vzres of the Quebec

Legislature nor derogatory to the Queen's supre-
macy, both of which statements are manifestly un-

founded. The 8th inst. terminates the period within
which the Bill could be disallowed. We presume
Lord Stanley wrote home for his instructions
and that the government of Lord Salisbury has seen
fit, to homologate the monstrous legislation which
gives the Jesuits a standing in the Dominion denied
to them even in Roman Catholic States, and which
Makes an act of the Legislature contingent on the
ivill of the Pope. It is impossible that this matter
Can be allowed to end here.

METHODIST impatience with itinerancy found

ex'cpression in England lately The closing hours
Of, the Pastoral Conference were mainly occu-
Pied in cornsidering suggestions involving new

legislation. Professor Slater asked for a com-
Mittee to consider how it might be made pos-
sible to appoint a minister for a longer term than
three years. It was refused, mainly on the ground
of expense. Mr. Simon proposed that the confer-
ence should permit the return of a minister to a for-
,Mer circuit after an absence of three years, instead of
Zix, as now. It was accepted. The principle of the
itinerancy, for which conservative Methodists have a

superstitious and purblind regard, is often evaded
and nibbled at, but it is year by year demonstrated
to be in its present limit incompatible with modern
Civilization.

TIHE problem of the Nonconformist colleges is

by no means satisfactorily settled, and Dr. Whyte's
remarks on the need of doctrinal preaching deserve
Serious consideration. While it is certain that old-
fashioned doctrine in old-fashioned-style, and un-
italised by fresh feeling, has neither a present nor a

future, we believe nothing is more needed, or would
be more welcomed, than the strenuous study and ex-
Position of Apostolic theology by living and open
Tlinds. People will weary of the religious novelette

style of preaching, and they will find out the com-
Position of the most vaunted puils for earthquakes.
When the next great Christian teacher of the people
rises, it may be his work to show that the Pauline
evangel is the final message of God's love to man's

9eed. And the bracing mental discipline involved
11 constant contact with the Apostle's mind is the
best possible training-even though that were alil.

THE richest man probably in the British House
i Commons is Mr. Isaac Holden, member for the

Keighley Division of Yorkshire. He was born at
Paislev, and was for some time an ill-paid school-

aster While teaching his pupils chemistry he dis-
-covered the principle on which lucifer matches are
'nade. But out of this great invention Mr. Holden
Ilade no money. Later on he began to devote his
IYind to the study of machinery for the carding of
vol and a machine was invented which revolu-
tionized the wvhole system of wool-carding, and in
that way revolutionized the whole manufacturing
history of England and the world. Possessed of the
Patent rigbts in these valuable machines, fortune
Poured in upon Mm. Holden. Hie bas mills not only
'Yorkshire but also in several parts of France. The
~rage sum he receives every year probably is

m'Tething like a $î,00,000. Like most million-
aires, the habits of Mr. Holden are as simple as
thlose of a clerk.

COMMENTING on the proposed Roman Cathic
enftenary celebration at Baltimore, the Christian a

Work 'says: On the eleventh day of November,

1789, the Roman hierarchy was established in these
United States, an occasion which will be celebrated
in Baltimore by a Catholic Congress composed of the
hierarchy as well as the laity. It is the declared'purpose
of the Roman Catholics to "testify in a public man-
ner to the loyalty of the Catholics to the Constitu-
tion and laws of the land, to which they have been
invariably loyal in the past, and may with equal con-
fidence be relied on to be faithful and devoted in the
future." It is well to testify one's loyalty, especially
when there is any doubt about it. We are glad forj
our Roman Catholic friends that they are loyal to
the Federal Constitution and the laws of the land.
It is best to be loyal. Wide as the expanse of coun-
try is, there is no room for disloyalty, as any party
or sect having inclination to doubt can readily de-
termine by experiment.

A GLASGOW contemporary has the following:
On Friday week a touching scene was witnessed at
Kilnaughton, in the island of Islay, when the remains
of Mr. Duncan Mactavish, who died at New York
on 8th ult., were laid in the burial place of his
family within the old church. He had been a banker
for many years in the commercial metropolis.of the
United States; but his heart clung to his native
island, and by his death the poor people of Kildalton
have lost a generous friend. A son of the late Rev.
Archibald Mactavish, for thirty-five years minister
of Kildalton, he was educated along with the. late
John F. Campbell, of Islay ; and his brother is the
well-known Inverness minister, Dr. John Mactavish.
His remains were brought over in the Anchor liner
Devonia by his son and daughter, the former now
settled in Vancouver Island ; and the funeral was
largely attended by people from all parts of the is-
land. Mr. Duncan Macgregor Crerar,of New York,
known to our readers as a patriotic poet, declares
that Mr. Mactavish was "one of the noblest of
Nature's noblemen."

THE New York Independent says: Lieutenant
Taunt, the United States Commercial Agent in the
Congo region, pronounces Bishop Taylor's mission
ary enterprise there a failure. Perhaps it is ; we are
not surprised. It is not conducted on the ordinary
missionary methods, of support from a home society,
like the mission of the American Baptist Missionary
Union, which the lieutenant praises,but after the man-
ner of acolony. New self-supporting colonies are likely
to have a hard time at first. We suspect that if Lieut.
Taunt had made a report of the condition of the
Pilgrim Colony at Plymouth twelve months after it
had effected a settlement, the story would have been
a sad one. To our mind, it is a question of the suc-
cess of a colony much more than of a mission. It
also says: A devoted, independent American mis-
sionary, the Rev. J. Crossett, died a few weeks ago
in China, and the American Minister at Pekin sends
home a glowing account of his devotion. We are
glad there are some of these independent workers,
who strike off on these peculiar lines of ascetic devo-
tion. And yet it is not these undisciplined and ir-
regular workers that Christianize the world. He was
called by the Chinese the " Christian Buddha." and
lived like a pauper. This is not the best ideal for
civilized Christianity, and other methods show better
fruit.

MR. SPURGEON has been much struck with that
part of Mr. Drysdale's History of the English Pres-
byterians in which the passing of the old Presby-
terian churches in the south to Unitarianism is de-
scribed. He thinks he sees a clear parallel between
the commencement of that period and the present
time. " The ministers gloried im freedom from reli-
gi ous imquiry and profession. 'Ihey did not at first

qu$ the orthodox faith, but they denied the binding
na ure of it, became intoxicated with the new
principle of untrammelled ministry, and worshipped
the idol of free and candid religious inquiry. The
race to Socinianism was as rapid as it was ruinous.
Once abandon the authority of Scripture, and the
need of fundamental doctrine, and the drift·towards
e rror is strong and sure." Mr. Spurgeon adds an ex-
pression of his desire that the Presbyterian Church
may have abounding increase and prosperity, so long
as it abides by the old faith ; and he trusts this will
be evermore. " Alas ! Scotland has furnished sor-

trowful proof that no form of chur-ch governiment can

secure spiritual love to truth. Yet we cannot per-
suade ourselves that the Free Church can have
really come down from its original platform. Ther'
must be some mistake ; the sons of Knox are not
going to leave the solid doctrine of their fathers for
the dreams of the moderns. God forbid it should be
so!

THE following graceful tribute to the memory of
Horatius Bonar is paid by the Christian Leader :
The sweet singer of our Scottish Israel, whose hymns
are sung by Christian assemblies every Sabbath in
every land to which the evangel of Christ has come,.
died at his residence in Edinburgh on. Wednesday
week in his eighty-first year. He is thus the first
of the three distinguished brothers in the Free Church
ministry who have lately celebrated their jubilee to
enter into his rest. It is about two years since he
preached in his Church; and the only subsequent
occasion in which he was there was when he ap-
peared in much physical weakness at the celebration
of his jubilee in the April of last year. Since last
September, when he returned from the country, he
had been almost entirely confined to his room. On
the Sunday preceding his death he was weak, but
did not display any symptoms calculated to excite
alarm ; and until early on Wednesday morning his
family entertained no apprehension that the end was
so near.' His trouble was of an internal nature ac-
companied by pains in the body and head ; but for
the last fortnight he had been free from these. Of
the little band of devoted men, which included his
two brothers and M'Cheyne, of Dundee, who as-
siduously laboured to keep the lamp of personal
piety burning in the Church, no one wrought in a
greater variety of ways-by pen as well as voice, as
editor of periodicals as well as writer of books and
tracts, by hymns and popular theological treatises-
than the faithful witness who has now gone to his
reward. But it will be as a writer of hymns that he
will be best remembered ; and even the most dis-
tinguished of his contemporaries are not likely to be
remembered so long. With confidence we may ven-
tire to assert that more than one of his sacred lyrics
will continue to give expression to the Church's praise
through the coming centuries.

THE Australian journals give great prominence
to the addresses, lectures and sermons of Principal
Rainy ; and from the leading articles devoted to his
visit it is evident that no church leader, although men
so distinguished as Dr. Dale and Dr. Maclaren, Dr.
Cameron Lees and Dr. Marshal Lang, have been
among the· recent pilgrims to the Antipodes, has
made a more powerful impression than the leader
of the Free Church of Scotland. The Melbourne
Daily Telegraph compares the rule of Dr. Rainy in
his church to that of Carstairs in the church of the
Revolution Settlement, and Principal Robertson in
the middle of last century. " He has ruled becausc
of his commanding personality, and of his power in
debate ; because he was at once the most sagacious
and the most ready man in the Assembly, the man
who embodied most adequately the spiritual and in-
tellectual life of the Church. The famous Dr
Begg tried to cope with him, but in vain. Begg
had not the requisite compass of faculty. He was
essentially a platform orator only. One journal
thinks that the only Scottish ecclesiastic in recent
years who has won a somewhat similar place was the
late Principal Tulloch in the Established Church.
" But though Tulloch as a literary man vas a good
deal more than Rainy, as a Church statesman he
was a good deal less." The Geelong imipies also
remarks on the commanding personality of Principal
Rainy, and eulogises the address he delivered there
for its lucidity of thought and the earnestness with
which the subject was urged and analytically dilated
upon. Hon. James Campbell, who moved the vote
of thanks at the close of Dr. Rainy's lecture in Mel-
bourne on " Church Life in Scotland," said it wvas
"not only a pleasure to listen to the stately procession
of noble sentences which fell from his lips but also
to hear English spoken as it should be." They could
well understand, he added, how Dm. Ramny had
attained such distinction and fame, as they could now
recognize bis great power. Mr. Campbell declared.
that, although he was a Wesleyan, it made his heart
as a Scotsman burn when he heard bis countrymen
so ably discussed.
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lty KNOXONî.XN.

The correspondent ai tht Briti.%h leekly wbo as coin-
mîssianed ta "I vrite op " the Vtsleyan Conférence that tmet
un Sheffield a fell' days ago divides thtenîembers inta threc
classes:

HItE ,,I'LitIORNI.YU~~Et'K-V

W'e have no douibt that this division is stibstantially cor-
rect. W~e think se because the afrcsaid correspondent wr tes
just like a nan who knowvs whzt lie s writung aibout. Evcry
wnîittr dots not write that way. 'rbtre is another reàson why
%ve feed pretty sure the division is a gond anc. The ministers
ai every lîve thurcb an carth rnght be raughly duvded in the
sarne uay. The nmisters ai a deid church ail belong ta tht
second ciass. Thty are stubbornly tanservatuve and vilentiy
opposed te everythinU that wlould help ta put a little ie unto
ihein. A corpse nusi :lways btcanservative. Tt ncvcr intra-
duces changes oiany kind. There us no such thîng as a radical
corpse.

1,1FtE iiCiTRICAI.% ta.itSItI.

Thtenîtibers ai this class arc restless, iéerish, excitable
mien. As a rte they are wcak and net unircquently have rmoins
ta let ini the upper storey. Tlîey expect ta do everything in a
miinîute and wlîat they can't do in a miinute they cannot do at
ail. Like the bull that Principal Grant used before lus Nia-
gara audience the other day, they have mare dash than dis.
cretion. Addressing a iew pleasant wvords ai truth and coin-
ilon sense ta thase people who thiunkfilve millions ai Canadians
could easily surraund sixty millions ai Americans, the
Principal saîd .

Can Canîada defenciii.?Saine people,, plucky iellows and 1
admire ibmr for il, say, I' Ves, wve waîuid deleoui ourselves. " 1 ad-
mire tbe piuci, af tht bull hat charRed the ralway train. But 1 Say
noihing aboiut hib ciciction. (Liughicr.p tVIhcn yul pick up bus
remain., youu will siy n'îhing ab3ut hisi pluck.

If ont wvere reasonably sul>c of bus sanîtv and af the purîty
oi his motives ane tight atdmure tht zeal ai the mani who pro-
po!res ta convert a îvbole neîghbourhoad at ont meeting. Tt
s passible ta admire tht rtal ai the mari wbo says he can

preach every night for thrce manths, thaugb no judicious
persan wnuld vauch for thtecuality af tht preaching ater the
fourtb or 6ifth nigbt. There ibsosmetbîng ta be said even un
faveur of the inan who wîishes te plant a church an evcry
conc.essionî thoughceverybody knaws that Presbyterîan influence
for good ;b, grcatly weazened in man, lacalîties by to many
churches. In fact aggressiventbs s 'sust tht elenient rnost
needed by înany cangregations, andmmny people. To bepre-
gressive a church must bc aggressivt, but aggressivtncss must
be regulated by comamon sense. Tht bull ai the aiaresaid
illustration %vas a highly aggressive animal but bc didnt makze
much headway against tlîe train.

Thte lecrically aggressive class might bt sub.divided.
Ont ai the ieading sub-divisions would be the hysterically ag-
gressive. This class neyer dots any good. Tht devii is neyer
afraid af hystericai people.

This class is irly wveil represcnted in the lresbyteruan
Church. Sanre af its members speak, Gaelic. Tht stub-
l>rnly canservatit e man apposes c-hanges ai every kund. Ht
thinks. tht bet ork hbcaýn do fur tht Lard s ta oppust îvhat
he calls innoatians. Of laie yearsbus attentian bas been
mainiy drtcted in Canada dgaunbt the nielodean and the surlg-
ing ni sucb hymns as «"Jesuis lover ai My baul" and "INearer
my Gad ta Thce."

On tht melodeorn questiuon het arubbomnly conservatuve nma
sanuetimes dispiays miarked pecýuluarituts,. Une s that atter
diàturbing bus awn cangrtgîutunn for years, and perlaps aln.ast
destraying t, bc quietrlv akes a pew uin a neughbouring charch
where they have a large pipe organ un the audience raom and
anc or twvo melodeons in tht otl.eu uoouuîs. HecLannot stand
tht littît argan in Ibis, uld hui,-h but hua caons-.uence allows
bimte t endure, perbaps tnjoy, tht big organ un tht church that
he bas tunved ta. Perbaps the difficulty was in tht size ai tht
in,,trument ThettuIttbing hurt the conscien.-e but the big
one gives no affence. Tht sarine pccultarity s sametumes seen
in regard te hymns. Tht -,tubb,3rnly conservattî,e man s c-on-
sc-ience *will net alah inuta s !ing ai hymn or paraphrase un
bis own church. Ht raises aî icarful row an tht hymn <ues.
tian, leaves bi% awn congiegation and gots straught nto a
-hnrch it whirh they sing 1%yîîunsat every strvice. Thete are
'ne ai the peculianîtieà of tht stuibbornly cunservative mani.

If ail men wcre ai tht ,tubbornly canservatîve type what
kind af a world svouid this bc. No change would ever have
been mnade in anything since tht days ai Calnanad Abel.
Stubbornly canservative men nay have their uses but until
railway trains can be made ta run by the brakes their uses
mnust be largely negative.

THE rTHOUGI-T1 iLI.t 'R0GRESiVL.

arc out ai ail sight the best mnen. Tbey don't try ta go too fast
andthey are nom toa slowv. They avoidthe extremes ai hysterit-al
aggressiveness and asinint stnbbornntss. They dan't try ta
mun tht train by tht brakes as tht stubbornly conservative
men do ; nair do tley try ta run it sixty miles an hour witbout
brgkcs as tht hysttrically aggressive men try. If Christopher
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Caltîmibus haci been a stubbornly t.anservativc man hc neyer
votid have discovered America, Ir he had been a hysteri-
cally aggrcssive man bc %wotîd h1tve set out on flic voyage in a
birch bark canoe.

I a young country like Canada the thotughtfulvy progres
sive is beyond ail comiparisan flic most useful kind ofait ~n i
Clîurch ancd State.

FROl THE iPOS'I'iiMOUS I'AIERS tiF TIiE I..VLi .Mit. î'IIMAS
HENNING.

11Wi-il-FTHi ,ENERAI. COUNUIt

was heid in Constantinople in 533. litre the Emiperor Just-
inian rulcd, the-l'ope and asscmbicd bishops being the servile
instrumnents ofia viciaus court. Justinian aspired to the dignity
of a profounci divine, and a legislator or Christian doctrine a$
well as of Christian civil alTirs. l'îe Chtirch 'vas flot now
disturbed by dogmas conccrning the nature oi God, the Per-
sons of the Trinity, or the Union af the Divine and Humnan
N~ature of Christ. Thc orthodoxy or heterodoxy of certain
writings by bishops but rccently dend becanie the subject of
Imperial cdicts, of a fiith so-callcd Ecumenical Counicil and
a religious war between the east and the west. Under thec
namne of the three chapters, the empetar and the absequious
couincîl condemlu'd certain worlcs af Theodorus, oi Mopsuestia,
Meodoret, of Cyrus, and Mbas, of Edessa. These works had
been suspectedoaiNestorianisnm. The East gcnerally received
the dictates of the Imperial theologtan ; white the West as
gcnerallv reiused compliance. Vigilius, wvho was now Pope of
Rame, had gained his position by faise accusation, cruel op-
pression and perhaps by the murder of bis predecessor, tlic
gentie Sitverjus. Being summoned to Constantinople, hit set
forfth loaded with the imprecatians of the Roman people, and
assailed with volleys of sttes, " May faminle and pestilence
pursue thee ; evil hast thoti donc ta us, may cvil overtakze thee
wherever thon art," was the farewell given hlm iiby bis fellow-
citîzens. At first he refused ta condemn the Three Chapters,
but flot many months had passed before the l'ope at the head
of a council of sevcnty bishaps issued his infallib!e anathema
agaînst the Three Chapters. The West at once threw off its
allegiance ta himi, and bis clcrgy revolted 3gainst the renegade
Pope. Hc agaîn revoked bis concessions, recanted bis re-
--antation and prevailed on thce Lnperor ta stinmmn this
council. Ht wanld not submit ta its decisions, howevcr, and
apprehensive af violence taok refuge in a sanctuMr. The
Emperor and bus traops attempted ta drag hîm out by the
feeti he clung ta tht altar and being a large and puweritil man
the pillars orfte canopy gave way and the îvhole feil crumb-
ling upon ham. Tht populai.e prevented the officers froin
offcring furthcr violence. After agaîn acquitting the Three
Chapters ai htresy, and once again candemning thein, he wvas
allawed ta return ta Rame, but died un Sieily belote reacbing
bis Sec. Such was thet miserable bate of a l'ope îvho carne
into direct collision with the Iimperial despotisin of Con.
stantinople. It is impossible flot ta observe haw nîuch the
Papal power owed ta the position af Rame. Event ts freedomi,
far mare its authority, arase out of its havung ceased ta bc the
seat afIimperial gaveriment, and the residence af the
Emperor.

It inight have been supposed that Nestorianusnî, vth ts
nattiral affspring Eutychianismn, had e.xhausteci or waorn out the
cantest concerning the union ai the (,odhead and the manhaod
in the Saviaur. The Church had asserted the existence af
the two natures-man wth ail lus perfect properties-God
with ail his periect attributes , it had refused ta keep them in
alinost antaganistuc. separatuan with the N estorans-to blend
themin ata ane ith Luty. hes. but the Ludhead and tht Man-
haad, thus eaLh distinct and complete ini itstIl, yet so inti-
mately canjained *-here began the divergence. where
êiosed tht harmony ? lid thic %il], not mereiy the consentent,
bu, atjsolutely idential wtt!, and une urîconîlucting operatman
oiftnat tvill, having become an ,i,-tive cnergy, periorm ali thec
wurkb of the Redeemer, submit ta andI undergo Hus passion,
or did cach nature prebcrve ls separate independence ai wîll,
dnd only by the agreemnent af these twio at least theorctically
t..niTh.ing ,wlls, produce the h.îrronious action of the
twC> natures.- Those who held the identity af wilis ivere
c.aled Manothelites, and differtd oamy un fori from the
Monophysites. As usual the East and West hcld directly
antaganistic view!s an this subjet.t. The Liiaperar Heracluus
attcmpted a retantiliation af the two partieb by meaub af ar
interaiediate formnuld, whith bute that Chrust had accamplislied
Ilis vork of redemption by one manifestation ai Eus %vuii as
the God-man. Severai bîshops sanctiancd this formula, and
Holnorius af Romievas ianduced ta dec.lare himself, in thls
ýensF, a Maonothelite. It ib sjppobed however that he hau
mnisapprchended the quesLin The unity he absertcd 'vas
not an identty but a harmony. Hîs vmain argument ivas, that
the sinless buman nature of Christ beîng ignorant ai that
other law in tht members wat.ing against tht Iaw of the
mind, there cauld be na conflictirig or adverse wvlI in the
Cad-man. The Popes whn succeeded Honarius amply re-
trieved by their resolute apposition ta Monathelîtusm w~hat
was considered the delinquency ai that prelate. Tht religions
wvar continucd wthaut abatement beween Rame and Con-
stantinople, and l'ope Martin. who condemncd at the trst
Lateran Synod at Rame the views of the Lmnpcror, was
braught in chains ta Constantinople and deciared guilty af
treason and banished ta Chersan, where he died ofbunger and
cold. Tht monk Maximus ,who rciuscd ta dcny the two wills
in Christ, was sent inta exile, bis tangue and his right band
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lhaving been cut off. At lcngth Constantine the beardcd
'Vogannatus), seizett ith a desire ta re.nnite the east and t'ne
wcst îinder ont creeci, called a gencral counicîl at Constant%.
nopie in 68o, which was the sixth Ecunienic Council. The
doctrine ai the twa vlis carricd the day in the Council, and
anathemas were hurled against every ?ýlanthel*st-inchîidîtnlî
Honarius, Bishop ai Rame, %vho ivas stigmatized as a herctic.
The impeccability ofithe Bishapaof Rame vas no, as yet an
article ai tht Roman creed.

At tht commencement af the cighth century image ivorshiîî
hid attained its acmc in the cast. lIages tvcrc selected to
bc gad.parcnts ; part ai tht caiouring which thcyliait becti
paîntcd vas scratchcd off and mlixed with the sacramental
wine ; the cansecratetl brend vas first laid uipon images that
s0 thet ithtui înight receive front the hands ai these saints
tht body ai the Lard, etc. Under these circunistances Lco
111, the Isaurian, ont ai tht monst vigorous ai Byzantine Em-
perars, issued un cdict un 7z6, ordaining that the images
sbould be placed higher up an the walls af churches, ta pre.
vent the people froua kissing thei. Alil peareable meastires
against this favaurite mode aitîvorshîp erc frustratcd by the
opposition ai Germanus th~e patriarch ai Caist, the monks and
the populace. A second edict. isstied in 730, ordered the en-.
tire removal ai images train every church. I tht execution
ai this order tumuits occurred and much blood was ihcd.
Rome lent the whole weight ai its autharuty to the worship ai
images, and ait a synod hcld (in Roule) in 732 Gregory 111
pronounccd «an anathema agaiiîst ail oppnnenis of this prac-
tice. Constantine V. son and successor ai Lea, was eveti a
more dettrunined opponent ai image warship than bis fathci.
He summaned an Ecumenical Council ta sanction bis princi-
pIcs. About 35o bishops asscmbled at Constantinople in 754.
Ramie reiused to send legates, and no patriatch vias pttstnt.
Tht Council excommunicated those who made any image of
Christ, and candemned in tht most sweeping manner every
kind of reverence paid ta images. These decrees were merci-
lessly cnforced. 'rhousands ai manks were scouzgtd, trans-
ported, driven round the circus for the amusement ai the
,jopulace with nuns un their aris, or oblîged ta marry. Mfany
had their eyes put out, theur cars or nases cut off, and mnonas-
terits were converted irto barracks or stables, la thteIByzan-
tine empire bath monastucusm and image worshîp ere almosi
extirpatcd. Rame hoivever, protestcd agaînst tht decrees ta
tht Councîl and !Dtephen 111. îssued a dreadiul anathema
against ail apponents af images in a Lateran Synodi 769.

Lea IV., son oi Constantine, shared the views af bis father
but wanted bis energy. Hîs con!:ort, Irene, wvas, howevcr, a
zealaus image tvorshîpptr, and Lea dyung suddeniy, she seized
the apportunity ai restorung image worsbîp. She convoked
another cauinc.îl at Caîst, un 78b, vhich was attended by
deputues from Pape ladrian I. But tht Imiperial Guard
broke into theur place ai meeting and dîspersed the Council.
Tht fallowing year (787) Irent convoked at Nice another-the
Seventh Ecumenical Council. The number oi ecclesiastics
who met is variously estinated front 330 ta 387, Oif vhom at
least 130 'vert inonks ar abbots. T.se .ouncil annulled tht de-
crees Of 754, sanctioncd humage ta iages, passing the ioiloîv-
ing canon, as they declared, undcr the guidance ai the Holy
Spirit. Il Vuth the venerable and liie-giving cross shali be
set up the venerahle and boly images, whether in colours, un
Mosaic- work, or any ather inaterial, wtbin tht consecrated
churches ai Gad, on the sacrtd vcssels and vcstments, on the
walls and an the tabîcîs, an bouses and un hughways. Tht
images, îe., ai aur Lard and Saviour Jesus Christ, af the im-
inaculate mather af Gad, ai the honoured angels, ai ail saints
and haly men. These images shaîl be treated as holy mater-
iais, worshipped, kissed, ett. With anc voice tht Counicîl ali
broke out Inta a long exclamation, - We ait betieve, we at
absent, ive ail subscribe. This is tht faith af the apostles, this
us the fith oi tht Church. Anathemla on ail who do not
worship images. Ta Gregory oi Rome everiasting glory,
et,. Succeeding emperois îrîed t taeturptt sncb praztice-.
Once mare a tvoman, Theadora, I-anvoked a Synod at Caist,
in 84-,, which .gain introdui-ed the worship ai images. bince
that period, appasituon ta thus practice ceased un the Eastern
Church, and tht day on which tht Synod of 84z enacttd the
decret in its favour the u9th Feb.j bas been t-clebrated by
tht Grcek Church as tht-' Feast ai Orthodoxy.'

This led soon ater ta tht total disruption af tht bond bc-
tween tht East and the West-the severance ai the Italian
Province from the Byzantine Empire, and of course put an
cnd to what tould properly be called Ecumenucal (...uncîls.
We have seen, and no doubt have been dsappointed wuth the
repuisive aspect whîch Chrustuanîty assumed un tht vcry assern-
blues which shouid represent si in its best and mast attrac-
tive fori. But let us cemember as Dean Mîlman wisely oh-
bel ves, "A Central Cauncul us not tht cause, but tht conse-
Iluen-e oi religiaus dissension. it us unnecessary, and could
hardly becunvoked, but on extraordinary occasions, ta seutle

donie questions îvhich have alrcady violtntly disorganized tht
peace ai Christendain. It us a uïeld ai battit in whicb a long
train ai anîmosutues and hostilîties is ta camte ta an issue.
Men, tbcreiore, meet with ail the excitement, the estrange.
ment, the jealausy, tht antupathy cngendcred by a tierce and
abstinate controversy. They tacet to triumph over their ad.-
versarits, rather than dispassionately ta investigate truth.
Each i,5 committed ta bus .Opinions, cach exasperated by op-
position, each supportcd by a hast afiuntractabie foliowers,each
probably with exagjerattd notions a! the importance of tht
question. and.that importance seeming ta increase since it had
demandcd the decisuan ai a general Asstmbiy ai Chnisten-
dom."'
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CAIVADIA N CWA UTA UQUA.

NIAGAR.i0N.TItP-..AKE-l.E.SANI* SUNINRR RFSORT-
CROîVD 01.' VISITORS.

This is lukely ta become one ni thc poptlar sumumer resorts
niCanada. The sittuationois anc afithe best antithe surrotînti-
îngs are ail thot coutit be desireti. Hantisame cottages
andt ents with flags floating, are tsîutdeti over the grountis;
whilst aIliers are nestling casily among the aid branching

Snaks, anti iovehy niapie Irees affortiing slelter front theliai
ray% oaf tht soin.

The meetings ivere aIl largcly attenieti anti were conducctid
with much taste anti skill. The Rev. Dr. Htinier, ai Carîtami
Street Methodist Citurch, acîcd as chiarnan throughout, anti
taosay ihat bie gave genuine satisfacimon wnîtidnat cnnvey any
idea ai the services wbich lie rendereti ta the C. L. S. C. in
general. You might as weil attempi ta <loti a pockcî in your
wiie's dress, as atlempt ta flan' tp, or tiescribe the variotns
knots anti groups, anti classes wbmcb werc being formeti anti
conducteti for the pttrpnse ofigiviog andti eceiving instruîction
on tht various branches, froni swnging clubs anti swiniing,
ta prelections an Latin anti Greek, anti I am ont sure but
"Sanskrit I was inclutiet.

Amang tht ablesi ai the lectures given ivere tbrcc clelivereti
by Proiessor Freemnan, nif Wisconsin University, an IlChau-
cer Il(l'vo) anti ane an the Il Rbine." llroiessar Freemuan is a
polisheti speaker, anti matie sucb an impression thuat shaulti
lie ever again appear hefore the C. L.S. C. hie iili be sure ai a
favourabie bearing.

Thbe Rev. Dr. Huoter preachedt wice anti gave a popular
lecture on Il Jack Homner.Y Ta tîtase wbo knoon Dr. Hîînter's
tyle anti manner ai speaking it is unneccssary ta sav marc

-titan thaI the tioctor ivas equal ta bis besl efforts.
The Rcv. Jao McEwen, ai Lakefilit, conducteti a dev o-

tianai meeting every mamniog iroiniint ta len o'clock, wbtn
ie gave iteresting atitresses an I"Tht Christian Lufe," as
ilustratet inboBunyan's "II 'ilgrim's lrogrcss," anti witb wbich

lie seenîct as familiar as a gond Presbyterîan is wiîh the
twenty-tbirti Psahm. Then ve bat the amiateur photagrapher,
the irrepressibie book agent, tht ativocate anti representatîve
of the Humant Society. The ooiy motivduai missîng was
tme IlEqual Rigbîs Association"* man, for aithougb J. I..
H-ughes anti Dr. HunIer were promînent, still other business
seemet so pressing tbat anecoculti bartihy gel in a ivorti sidi,
ways. Tht Ilrigbts" wbîch scemeti most concedeti wcre
the Ilwoaa's rigts" whicb werc asserteti anti cancetict ail
roundit. The concerts svhicb uere gis-en in tht aanphîîhcaîrc
inlte evenings wcre ai a higlitchass, anti thtenmusic, supplieti
by an orchestra ni youog men fromn Toronto, ivas tht theme
af constant prabse, whiist the vocal part af the programme
was considereti equal ta the besi singing bearti in Toronto.

On Sabbiith iui th inst., there n'as a Suntiay schooi service
onducteti by Rev. Mr. McEwen, anti a Bible class taught

by Rev. lao Burton, B.D., ai Toronto. Ao annaunicenient
that Mr. Burton waulti preacli ai îbree o'clock dren' a large
audience. Mr. Burton readth ie nineîieth Psalm on wbich lie
matie a running comnîentary, bis remarks being suggestiv-e,
practicai anti impressive. Ater a n'eu rendereti sala by Mr.
Coales, IlWhen 1 survey thteivontirous cross," Mr. Burton
announcet i s texi, jolb xiv. 14, tram whicb he preacheti an
iîîîcresîing anti reahiy cloquent discourse in which tht doctrines
anti principhes taugbt have a igh value in these days svben
tht fountiations ai aur iaith are being attacketi an ail sides.
As ynur space will not permit ai lang extracis, I subjoin a
bni synopsis. The speaker set oui by remarking that tht
great questionofa ail hearîs, ironi the citilti shoataIthe motber's
grave wonders why Gati wbo laves bath moîher ant iber, anti
with svhom the mother is, n'ill not let Ilmother corne again
ta kiss gooti night , " ta tht great niasier ai language anti ai
humait thougbt wha hcsilates as ta the dreams that may cone
when we have shufileti off ibis marial coul. Is there any sure
repy l Cati ive finti a yes withaut a great noie oai nerrogation
iollowingi

There is the ail but universal hope, tht Ilmust be so"" ai
human hearts when siricken. Tht Intiban hati bis hunîing
graunti beyanti the western waters ; tht aid Narse kings
their \'aihaiha, tht Creek his dirabiootiless Haties , tht Fijian
bis ghost worhti, but this general hope may be but a shadan'
matie by a vision sîraineti. Anti tht chilling Ilptrbaps" re-
mains.

Science during the nioeîeenth century bas matie wonder-
,lerful strides, anti promises ai stili more marvellous ativances.
Sauine say she may yeî solve the mystery ai hIfe anti
niftieath. Vet tht guli between te atrni andt houghl, be-
îween tht brain action anti consciausness is as fixeti as ever ;
non icroscope examination ai heari fibre cao analyse or dis-
caver lave. It is still truc, I"spiritual thtngs are spirituaily
discemneti." Science is nat a spiritual iaculîy. Yet may wve
listen ta bier wtn reverentiai, atti she may help us here.
When Huxley says that tht great theory ai Evohution is Ila
doctrine af Variation"Il be aniy says wbat Paul wraie regard
ing tht resurrectian (i Car. xv. 37-38) Il10 each seeti a bodiy
afits own," anti as science unfoltis hon' that seed is not un -
clatheti, but clotheti upon as it graws -aller ils kinti-to be a
cetiar in Lebanon or a lily af the valiey, she cao but ask aI
tht newly fihieti grave, Wby shotîlt il be deemeti an incredible
îhing that Goti shaulti raise thtetcati? Tht wontiers we sec
make credibie tht wonder we hope for, caulti we onhy gain tht
testima»y ihereta.

Have vie that tesîumony ? Reati John xlv. 19, inS coilection
wih John iii. 11t, 32. These are nal the words ai a deceiver,
or ai ane who bath a devil. IlBecause I ive, ye shall live
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ailso.1" As 'vrote Augustine, IlJoin thyseif ta the eternal God, i
.anti thou wilt be eternal."1

IlGati is light and in Hinm s no darkness at ail." Walk in i
the ligbt andti îou shait atvn thy darkness passeti away.j
Christ is the lif, andi al in Him must ive. 1 verily believe (
thnt the Christ recoileti front death. Nat in fear, but as a f
pure sont loathes inipurity ; then as lie conqueredd dcath wei
can but live in Hlm. The resurrection as a ilecessity ic Ulis i
case, "Il1t was flot possible that Hec should bc bolden of dcatb." q
The Llfe must live, anti 'lin Hin»"dcath cannat be. If a mani
die shall he live again ? Unless Goti bc deati and Christ (aise,
the iman by fiaith in Christ cannet die.

Nor arc aur dead iast wvben in Hum. They, we, are in the
saine elemient of llue, Ilane" fiaiiy we dweil in Fim. Tlîey, i
we, live 1 Oh that our faith were more keen sighted, then ta i
lis, for them, death woulcl not be, for as death cannai separate 1
Iran' the love ai Cod, neither can it sundcr thase %vho in that'
love abitie. I3ecause He lives, we live aiso. Thus, thus anlyi
is the solemil question anstvereti, anti answvered finally, Christ1
lives ; we must live in Him.

The sermon matie a deep impression on those present andi
wvas attentively listeneti ta througliout. *rhe services in the
evening were conducted by lte Rev. John NIclwen ai L.ake-
fieldi, %Yho preacheti in his usual impressive style. He bas
been eiected lresic cnt for the ensuing ycar.

The exhibition ai the IlBroom Brigade "è-forty young
girls dresseti in handsam- uniform-from the public schoois
ai Toronto, was mach admireti and rellected inuch credit on
their instructor, Capt. Thompson.

WVile 1i writc the Provincial Teachers' Association is in
session, the delegates having arrived ibis norning. They
number about 200, aînong whom 1 recagnized an aid familiar
face in the persan af Samuel WVoocis, N.A., ai London, whose
-Icquaintance I %vas pleasedt t renew. When 1 saw the dele-
gates rushing ta the T'avilion I coulti not belp tbinking ai the
ativantages which the yaung peaple ofithe prestitt day passess
in regard ta educational matters over tbe youth ai the time
tvhen this correspondent ivas trying ta get Iledicatian." 1
kept a sharpautlook ta see if1 couti l int among the tielegates
any reiic ai the alid "hicl caine," limiteti ta anc inch in
diamieter, but nowhere coulti it beclonti. Great must be the
fial who says that the (armer dlays %vere better than these
During mv stay itere 1 matie the acquaintance af Cal T T
Wright, ai Nashville, Tenn This iç the gentlemian wbn gai
Up the great Scotch- Irish Convention in that place last Miay,
at which sa many Scotch-Irish tielegates iraîi ail parts
attendeti. many ai whnm delivereti cloquent addtresses an what
these settiers have done for the UTnited States.

Murhi intcrest was icit in the experted lecture ai Principal
Grant on loîperial Fetieratian The learneti Principal discussed
his favourite tapir in bis tstial claquent nianner andi bei'ne anc
ai the largest audiences which hati gathereti on any previaus
occasiaonlThe subject is a gond anc anti Dr. Grant is fuliy
equal ta it. K.

TBF TNfPE.,%IC TO COMIMIT Sf/IlCI!)! AN!)
CRIME)

i 1 t Ui. it 11. Pi«>MINEN iINFII)EFl .'1Y aiOFlTE SlIMES.

M.ErI OR,- It cannot bave escapeti yaur close obierva-
tionofaithée limes andi events accurring in Great liritain, the
Unoited Statee anti aur otvn country of Canada, that we are
in the înidst af criminai anti suicidai dimes. It is a most
lamentable iact ta ail loyers ai the human race, ta sec aur
fellaw.oîen anti wamen sa prone ta commit suicitie anti crime,
so prone ta dissolve the boly sacrament ai marriage andi ta
take away the great gitai hunian life given toaus b) oui
Creator a gift, if properiy used ta glariiy Cati, sa preciaus
ta ourselves andti useful ta aut felow.--reatures. Such things
occtlrring aroun 1 us naturally prompt us ta ask, What is the
cause ai aIl this? What is the cause af so maoy suicides and
such prevalence af crime, crimes the mast horriti, and ai fam-
iy unhappincss, especially a tiesire for divorces in England
andi the Unitedi States? Do we believe in a great Aighty
persanal God, anti do we, ]etinme solemnly ask in addition, be-
lieve in Mis revelatian ai Himseli ta us?

I notiLeti Iateiy in the American newsp.tpers that Senatar
bherman in the United States, who ès consitiereti in the Re-
public, a very great anti thoughtful man, upan being questioned
as ta bis religiaus belieis, saiti:.I certainiy believe in a great
Almighty Spirit caller! Goti," implying that hie did nt bc-
lieve in tht blesseti Lord Jesus or in other wortis, believîng
that ail religion ès uncertain, if nul Imposture:' Now, in my
Opinion, agnosticisin. infitielity, want of ixed religions opin-
ions are in most instances the causes ai the suicides and
crimes referred ta. What mani is prepared ta rush ino Gozfs

1 Jesence- into an unseen, unknown woriti, amang holy spirits
__ with his hands red with bis own or bis fellowmian's bloond, or

couitilie do sa if be really belitivcd in an hereafter or place ai
rewards anti punisbments ? Further, wbat man would do so
if hie had an bonest heart, or hati goond sense anti self-respect ?
1 cao easiiy understanti a man's doing 50 who hati nursed i li
feelings, with an evil eye-who had a debaseti heati and
wicked feelings towards other men. What, then, lies at the
battom af such things but inridel;ty ? lelieving in no Gad or
Christ 3r hereafter, men become callous anti wicked.

We daily reati ai the most shocking crimes in the Uniteti
States and tven in aur 0w» country, such as those which
flot long since occurred at Guelph, WýNatford, Garafraxa,
Br.ghton, and lately in Toronto. Thet wo tast are cases af
allegeti paisoning., The twa cases befare were murders or aI-
tenipts ta niurder wamen refusiag ta maa-ry the persans a3sault-
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ing them. Tite Maybrick poisoing case in Englanti, anti the
recent murtiers in the Uniteti States ai Dr. Cronin, Col. janesi
near Cincinnati, anti ai Jutge Terry in Cilifnrniai, with others,
go ta show a terrible iooseness in principle. rhe prevaience
ai divorces in the American States-men or woinen gaing
(rom Canada ta American cules in order ta reside, but for the
very purpose ofi divoce--aInt then cnmig amoçngst %%s agaili
not ashameti ta haidti their heatis as respectable in the face
ai Christ's condemination aifatiulterers-shaws a looseness in
marais, indicating non religions feelings.

It is ta be icareti that the rcading ai dîme navels, ai books
ail infideity-the ,vorks ai such meni as lngersol, Emersont,
Huxley, Spencer, Tyndal, Darwin anti others go a great %vay
ta leati modern sacieîy-yaung andi mititle-get-to believe
in tbat canker ta the soul-" agnasticism." Hiuxley tcs nt
like the terni" infidel " ta bc applieti ta lîim. lie prefers
iagnnsticism" --that is Il'daubi anti indifférence " as ta c.ivinc

revelatian. This doubt ant i ndifl'reoce are the causes ai meni
killing thermselves, anti, coupleti with wickedness ai beart anîd
seltisliness, are the causes ai crime such as we see se prevalent.
Agnosîics commit suicide, anti there bcbng no bereafter, as
thev allege, a little trouble wbicb Gadi sentis ipon tîs for aur
civi gond causes thein ta rush inoa blivion. Oblivion ta
them kis ondisgrace, andi the iamilies anti irientis tbey leave
behinti areaofn account. Sîîcb is wickced seiisbness1
WVhilst we bave cvery reason ta belleve that tbe Gadti n
%vlai Senator Sherman believes would reveai anti bas re-
vealeti lis wili ta man, anti that we arce His reasonable
accaunitable creatures, vel such hall helievcr.s set asitie the
L.ord Jesus.

Having set Mini aside, tbey say ihere s non truc religion-
anti ail religions are aiike-differiîtg aniy in degiree.

Tbey believe Got is1 indifférent ta a race H-e bas createti,
anti that it niakes no difference wheiber we are virtuous or
criminal, except as a maîter ai expetiiency. Huxley, wha bas
been lately having in Englanti a great rel'igiauis cantroversy
with Bisbop W'ace, says lie 'vas brought tmp a relîgiaus mian
in a Christian family, but iin bis last years bas gat bis mental
eyes open ta the iailacy ai the Christian religion. He selects
one ai Christ's miracles-the casting of demons ont ai a potit
lunatic in the country ni the Gadarenes, anti permuitiog themît
ta enter a herd ni swine, svbi,. rusheti io the sea. Upon
this the pont humait being becarre rationai andi gloTited
Gad. He ridicules this, anti ail belieis in terrons, anti strà%ves
ta make a great point against tht truth ai Christ's own Gos
pel.

A religion sa oecessary ta tht human race, so pure aud
elevating in ail ils tentiencies, andot, if bonesîiy carrieti oui, sa
sure ta regenerate ail nations anti put tiowo crime, is ta
be reiected beccause lie- -Ut%'ey -carni believt iin ibis m'it-
acle. He anti bis agnasîics go back, ta the days af the Athen-
ians, when St. Paul fonot hem with a statue erecteti ta the
l .nknawn Gd. " 0f svbat use iii their ioggy opinion af a

Gati who wili net reveai Himseli ? law do îhey knnw le
ives, anti wbat are tht uses ai virtue anti religion if there is
no bereaiter. They may bc maîters ai expetiîency ta be
useti as sehfisbness dîctales their adoption. If Christs Gos-
pel is rejecteti il is nt for want ai hunian proof, for the noblest
nmen have atiesîti ilts truîh anti laid dawn their lives ta prove
iî,anti bts innat truîh now working an aur souls as in Si. Patil's
day, secretly proves it tà ai good men. The mlosi holy men
praphesieti ai is coming in tht latter days, anti the worlti
woulti be in moral darkness wîîhout il. It is the bright aod
andt mrning star ta the soul, the calm ta the wearîed in every
age. Suppose the Gadarene sîory were rejecteti, shouiti that
cause the fauaio divine revelat ion ?

Is the ancient Bible account ai the cail af Abraham from
idoatry-separating hîîmseii Imaîti bis earthiy frientis, travel-
ling to the lanti ai promise, anti offering ta sacrificc bis aiîyl
son as a matter ni iaîth, ant i n ubedient-e ta God 5s commnant
ta be set aside ? Are tht great exampies af religiaus
failli in meo like Moses, Samuel, D)avi, Daniel, Elijah anti
lsaiah ta go for naugbî, anti are we ta suppose such men ta
have been reigiaus bigots anti nat acting iram lime impulse
ai the Moly Spirit?

Compare their lives with thase of beathen rulers or philo-
saphers, ceveo the lives ai Socrates, Plato anti Canfucitus, antiboie^much superior do we flnd thet bew ? Remnember,
toa, the setting aside ai the Jewish nation when thley, in part,
rejccted Cbrist-subsîituting tht Gentihes by tht Hohy Spirit.
Sa that n0w we se the Gentile natians takîng Up Christ's beau-
t1ful Gospel dottrines. Di ail tbis happen by chance or ivas
it nt the secret îvork secret ta uorltiiy men, 1 mean -aof
the HaIy Spirit sent dowrt frein heaven Iby Christ ? and il
n'as spoken ai by praphets anti Cbrist's 'apastiei.- The
woritiin tht flesh-surrounded by wickedness prone ta sin--
carnnaI understaoti spiritual operatuans, m'en must bc boro
again ai tht Spirit, as Christ saidtet Nicodemus, ta under-
Stand spiritual truîhs. But if we corne to Gd in b in(Lerity andi
humility, even Proiessors Iuxlcy anti Tyntiah anti tht scoffer,
Ingersoll, ivill finti that Coad wiii condescend ta bear their de.
sire for truth i Il is impassible taeniake gooti anti sincere
men and wamen believe Christ ivas anu mpastar or Ibat bis
aposîhes, including tht great Gentile apostie, St. Paul, were ail
enthusiasts anti iars? As for the existence aiftiemons or
wicketi spirits, which belief Muxley andti yntiah ridicule, it is
certain that îhey exisîtid in Cbrist's day, anti now existinir
wicked persans anti great criminals, anti thase who have
charge ai asylunis say, sometimes in iunattcs such exist.
Maignant spirits exîst i men. A mystery ut us. yet il us sa,
and ait the professais n an tnkannai disprove %%. Do such
men as Muxley refleci in whaî a state they would leavemramkind
by agnasîicismn? Tbey MIi the mind with tiarkness, leave il
sa, andi this tiarIkncss as ta a future life is ever ta remain.
If Goad bas nt reveaheti Himsehf, the mythical Gadi ai Sena-
tor Shernman, the no-Gati ai Huxley may bc truths. Are we ta
be forever bn the dark ? Are tht whisperings of'conscience no
proof ai a moral Gati, anti are flot tht evitiences of nature-ils
beauty, ils sympaîhy, ils gootiness. na cvidence ai a living
God ? Yes, they ail are, ana whn sa like al Ibis is the ioving
Saviaur who was crucifieti for us ? CHAItLas DuRAND.
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Ir.astor aîibIpeople.
BeRin the ctmy witlî Grd!

fie is thy Sun aud Day
H-e îs the radiance ai tlîy cawîi,

TeaIlm address tiîy lay.

Sin îhy first sang ta God 1
Nat ta tlîy leliow-mau ;

Nat ta tie crcatures o!f Ils baud,
luit ta the Clorious One.

Awaki-, coid lips, aud sng 1
Arise, duli knecs, and lpray

.ift rip, 0 man, tby heart and eyes
lirusb sloth(îmtness away.

Loaok rip beyoa<l the clamds ;
Thither thy patbway les ;

Molmt n,, awaV, anci linger nom.
Tby goal is yonder skiex.

Last evcm>- wcîgbt aside 1
Do b.¶ittle with each sn,

Firht with thc iaithiess worti witlmaîi,
The faithless h':mrt within.

Taile tlîy first ncai wiîlî God
fie is tby heavcniy foodc,

Feed with (fln, an hM ; l le wt?î ili
WVil inîsi, lu brotlierhood.

Take thy first waik, with Gad
Let Ilim go forth witl tîlce

ily streamns, or sea, or amuritaini 1,nh
Seek stillI li% campany.

Thy irst transaction bc
With God Ilimseii abave;

Sa shah mthy business prusper %veli,
And il hy days h: love._ oaisRnr

NIGN TRA liNJNG A NI) JIbJWOIC Sh R VI.

The auîabiagraphy ai John G. l'aton, Missionary ta the
New Hebnides, bas been one ai the mîlsî popular books afube
seasomi. The source ai interest appears lu the direct contact
the reader bas with the tacts ai 11e. He mnaves tbrortgh the
occurrences in a ife-istory, baving bis eyes fled witb ecdi
distinct incident, as if he were lu the presence ai the persans
concennied. 'l'le miain purpose ai the book is ta tell ai the
Chri-tiami work anîang the canuibais of the Soutlî Seas, speci-
ally in the isiand ai Tanna, wbere MNI. Paton was,
for mauy yeans, exposed tie great perid, and cloing a noble
Chiitiain service.

Tbe picture which Iatoîî gives ai is boyhaod is attractive,
because af wbaî il prescrits, uat af the boy, but ai is parents.
The insight into Scottisb training wicbh ie book gives i5 very
valuable, disclasing the advantages whici chidren bave
wlîose lat is simiiarly cast, and seltimîg forth the conditions
whicli bave gis-en ta the yonth ai Scotiaud their energ-y and
lixedness of purpose. If any anc ask the question, What
macle the missionary, aud macle hlm smcb a missiauary as lie
proved ?-we repiy, Read bow be was brougbt up.

Ve give these glinîpses ai the eariy lite. They wilawaken
interest lu many hearîs;

IlOu the 24th MIaY, t 24, 1 was boru n a cottage on the
farm aif Braebead, lu the panish ai Kirknîahoe, near Dumfries,
iu the soutb ai Scoland. My fatîer, James I'aton, was a
sîocking manufacturer lu a small way ; and be and bis youug
wie, Janet Jardine Rogerson, lived on îerms ai waim lper.
sonal friendship with the Ilgentleman fariner," so they gave
me lus name, John Gibson ; andclthe curly-haired cbild ai the
cottage was soon able te îaddle acrass ta the mansion, and
became a great pet of the lady there.

"Our home cousisîed ai a 'but' and a 'ben ' and a
'mtid-rooiu,' or chamber, called the ' claset.' The one etnd
was my maîher's domair., and serveci ail the purpases ai
dinfing-noom hund kitchen anti panlotmr, besicles containing two
lange waoden erections, cailed by aur Scotch peasantry « box-
beds,'-not bles lu the waii, as lu cities, but grand, big, airy
beds, adorned wvith mauy-cloured couniterpantes, and bunmg
vitb natty curtains, sbowing the skîll af the mistress ai the
bouse. The ailier end was my iather's workshop, filled with
five or six 'stocking fraines,' whiring with the constant
action of ilve or six pairs ai busy bauds aud feet, and produc-
irg right genuine hosiery for tue nmerchants at Hawick andt
Dumfries. The *cioset ' sas a very small aparîment hetwixt
the other two, baving roami oniy for a bed, a little table and
a chair, iîd a dimitntive îvndosv shedding diminutive ligi
ou the scene. This was the sanctuary ai that cottage home.-
Thither daily, and atentimes a-day, we saw aur father retire,
and 1'shut ta the door ;' and we children gaI ta uuderstand by
a sotbi spiritual instinct.(for the tbing was 100 sacred ta be
îalked about*0 that prayers were being poured ont tiere for us,
as ai aid by the high priesi sviîhiu the veil iu the 'Most Haly
Place. W'e accasionaily heard the pathetic echoes a! a trem-
bling vaice pieading as i for lif, and we learned ta slip out
.ind in past that door on iptoe, uat tu disîunb the hoiy colla-
quy. The outside woild migbt ual kuow, but we knew, wbenc.e
--ame that happy ligt .as of a nemi,-baru smile that always was
dawnug an my fatbers face .i was a reflectian fram the
Divine Presence, in lie cousciousness ai which he lived.
Neyer, in temple or caIhedral. ou maunitain or lu glen, can 1
hope ta feel that the Lord God sb more near, mare visabiy
walk;ng aud taiking wltim men, than under that humble cottage
roof ai thatcb aud aakcn waîîles. Tbough everytbîng else lu
religion were by some unthinkable -atastrophe ta be swept out
of memory, on bloted from my -ndersandiug, mv seul wauld
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wander back to those early scenes, and shut itself up once
again in that sanctuary ciaset, and bearing stili the echoes of
those cries to God, would huri baclk ail doubt wih the vic-
torious appeal, 1 He walkced with God, why mnay flot 1 ?

lu the following passages Mr. Paton describes bis parents:
"Our mother, Janet Jardine Rogcrson, was a bright-hearted,

high-spirited, patient-tolng, and altogether hcroic littlc wo-
manan; who, for about forty-three years, madle ani kept sucb a
wholcsome, independent, God-fearing and self-reliant life for
lier famiiy af five sans and six daughters, as constrains me,
%%,len 1 look back bu it now, iu the liglit of ail 1 have since
seen and known of others far differcntly situated, aimost te
worsbîp lber nmemry.'

01 bis fatber Mr. laon gives the foliowing sketch
"Somewhere in or about his seventeentb vear my father passed

througbi a crisis of religiaus expenicuce, and from that day lie
openly and very decidcdly folowed the Lord Jesus. His par-
ents bad belonged te fone of the older branches of what wc
now call tbe lUnited Presbyteriau Church ; but miy father,
having made au independent study of the Scotch Worthies,
the Cloud of Witnesses, the Testimonies, and the Confession
of Faith, resolved te cast inu bis lot witlî the oldest of ail the
Scotch Clurclîes, the Reformeti Iresbyerian, as most neanly
represcnting the Covenanters, and the attainmeuts ai both the
first and second Rcformatians iu Scotland. This choice lie
celiberately madle, and sincereiy and inteligently adbered to;
and was able at ail imes t0 give strong and clear reasous
(roui Bible and (romn history for the principles lie upheld. Stili
bis sympathies and votes always went witb the more progres-
sive party in that ancient Church.

IlBesides bis indepeudent choice of a Churcb for himself,
there was one other mark and fruit of bis early religious de-
cision, wviich looks even firer îhrougb ail these years. Fani-
ili worship had bheretofore been beld only on Sabbatb day iu
his fatber's louse ; but the young Christian, enterng into
couférence witb is symipathizing moîber, maniged te gel the
liausebolcl persuaded that there ougbt to be daily morning
ani eveniug prayer and reading of the Bible and boly singing.
This the mare readiiy, as bie inself agreed te take part te-
gulariy iu tbe samne, and se relieve the old warrior of vbat
might have proved for hlm 100 arduous spiritual toils. Andi
so began, in is seventeeutb year, thi bbessed custom of fam-
iiy prayer, marniug and evening, whicb my fatber practiscd,
prubabiy wthouî one single omission, tili lie iay ou bis dcatb-
bcd, scveuty-seven ycars of age ; wbeu, even te the last day
af is life, a portion of Scripture was read, and bis vesce was
bieard sofîiy joining in the psalim, and bis lips breaîhed the
morning and eveniug prayer,-faiiing in sweet benediction on
the bcads of ail is chiltiren, far away, mauy of them, aver ail
the eartb, but ail meeting him there aI tbe Tbrone of Grace
Noue af us can reme.mbertbaî antydayeverpassed unhaliowed
tbus ; no hurry for market, ne rush ta business, no arrivai of
frieuds or guests, no trouble or sorraw, no jov or excteinern,
ever prevented at least aur kîeling arotind the family aitar,
whie the higb priest led aur prayers ta God, and offered hinm-
self and is cbiidren there."

The training is now beforeour readers, wbicb wc regard
as tbe igbesî and best style of training wich Scotîîsh chul.
dreu have had. Now we give tbe beroic service wbL-h the
eldest sou af the family reudered iu the east end of Glasgow,
wben but few lu the city kuew auyîiîing of il. Vben John
G. Palan as a teacber lnu Marybili, be received a letter fram
the Rev. Thomas Cale, superintendent of the City Mission-
whom mauy ln Glasgoiv stili remember witb affection and
esteen,,-requesting him ta appear befare the Directors. This
lie did, and afler examination and trial discourse lu a mission
meeting, and triai visitation af the paon, hec as appointed one
af the Glasgow City missionanies. WVe give, lu the writer's
own wonds, a view of the expeieuce and ork of this city
missionary :

IlThe oniy place lu the wboie district available fan a Sab-
bath evening evangeiistic service was a bay-loft, under rvhî-b
a cow-feeder kept a large nuîuben af cows, and wvbîcb was
reached by an outside rickety wooden staîr. After uearly a
year's bard work, 1I bad anly six or seven uon-cburcb.goens,
who bad been led ta attend regulariy there, besicles about the
samne number who met an a week eveuing ln the graund-
tloar of a bouse kindly granted for the purpase by a poor and
idustiaus but ill-used Jrisbwonîan.

IlSeeing, bawever, that one yean's bard wvork shewed such
smaii results, the directors propasecl ta remove me ta another
district, as in their estimation the uon-churcb-goens lu Green
Street wene unassailabie by ardinary means. 1 pleaded for
six montbs' longer triai, as 1 had gained the confidence of
mauy af tbe paor people there, and bad au invincible faitb
that the gaod seed sown wouid soon bear biessedl fruit. Ta
this the directors kindly agreed. At orîr next meeting 1inl.
fonmed those present that, if we could not draw out more ai
the non-church-goers ta attend tbe services, 1 shouid be ne-
niaved tea another part of the city. Each ane there and then
agreed ta bniug anQîher ta aur next meeting. Bath aur meet-
ings at once doubied thein attendant.e. My iuterest in tbemn
and their interest in me uow grew apaç e, and for fean I might
be taken away from tbem, they macle anoorer effort, and again
doubled aur attenciance. Heuceforth meeting and class were
bath too large for auy bouse tbat was available for us in the
whole of aur district. «*We institutej a Bible class, a singing
class, a communicants' class, and a Total Abstinence Society;
and lu addition ta tbe usual meetings, we opened twa praye.
meetings specialiy for te Caiton division af the Glasgow
Polce-one at a suitable bour for the men on day duty, and
anothtr for those on nigbt duty. The men gaI up a Mutual
Improvemeist Society and Singing lass aise amougst tbem-
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selves, weekiy, ou anoîher eveniug. My work uow occupied
evcry evening lu tbe week ; and 1 hadl two meetings every
Sabbath. BV God>s bless'ing they ail prospered, and gave evi.
deuce of sucb fruits as shewed that the Lord was working
tbere for good by aur humble instrumentality.

IlThe kind cow-feeder bad ta infonixi us-and lbe did il wih
miuch genuine soraw-that ai a given date lie wauld require
the hay.loft, wich was aur place of meeting ; and as no allier
bouse or bail could be gaI, the poor people and 1 feared th(.
extinction of aur work. Ou hearing this, the ostlcrs and athéi-
servants of Meuzies, tbe coach-bircr, wvho bad extensive
premises near our place ai meeting, of Ibeir owu acconi
asked and obtaiued liberty ta dlean otut a bay-iof of ai heir,
that was seldom lu use, and resolved, at their own expense, ta
erect an autside woaden stair for the convenience af itî
people. This became knowvn, and beîug mucb taiked of.
caused great jay in tbe district, arrested general attention, and
increased the interesî of aur work. But 1 saw that, bowever
generous, il couid be at the best oniy anoîber temporany
arrangement, and that the premises might again at any mno
mient be required. Ater prayer 1 therefore laid the wbolc
case befare my gaod and great-bearted friend, Thomas Bin
nie, Esq., Monteitb Row ; and bel afier iuquiring int ail the
circumstauces, secured a gaad site for a Mission Hall lu a
piece af uuoccupied ground near aur aid bay-loft, on which hie
proposed ta bîild suitable premises at bis own expense. At
that very time, lîowever, a commodiaus block of building,
timat hall been chuncb, scbools, manse, etc., came into the mat
ket. Mr. Binnie persuaded Dr. Symington's congregation,
Great Hamilton Street, li connection with îvbich my mission
was carried an, ito purchase the wbole property for mission
purpases. Ils situation ai the foot of Green Street gave a1 a
contrai of the wbole district where my work lay ; and sa the
church was given ta mie lu which ta conduct al iny meetings.
while the other halls %vert adapted as scboois for poor girls
and boys, ivherc thcy ere educated by a proper master, and
werè largely supplbd witb books, clothing, and even food, by
the ladies ai the cangregallan. The purcbasing and tnsing of
these buildings for an evangelistic and educational mission
becam'e a blessing-a ',ery conspicuous bessing--îo thal dis.
trict in the Callon of Glasgow ; and the blessiug stili perpe-
tuates itself, ual only in the aid preuilses, now used for an
Industrial Scbooi, but stili more lu the heautiful andi spacioui
Mission Halls, erected immediately lu front of the aid, and
consecrated to, the work af the Lard in thnt poor ani crnwdea.
ar'd clamant portion of the city.

" Availing myseif of the increased facilities, niy work mâ>
ail re-organized. bu Sabbatb uîarning, ai seven o'clock, i
bad one ai the most deeply interesting and fruiîful of ail
my classes for the study of the Bible. It was attended by
(rom sevenîy ta a hundred ai the very poaresî yamng wonen
and grawn rip lads ai the wbole district. -Tbey had noîbing
ta put ou except thein nrdinary work-day cltbes,-all wiîliouO
bonnets, same witbout shoes. Beautiful rvas ilto mark lot,
the poorest began ta imprave in personal appearance inînie-
diaîeiy afîer th ey came 10 aur class ; bow tbey gradtialiy goi
shoes and anc bit of clotbing allier another, ta enable theitot
attend aur other meetings, and then ta go ta cburch; andi,
above ail, how eagerly tbey sought ta bring others with then,
taking a deep personai interest lu ail the work of tbe Mission.
Long after they themselves could appear lu excellent dress,
many ai rbem sîlli contînued ta attend lu their working
clothes, and ta bring cîber and poonen girls with thcm ta tuai
mrnuiug class, and tbereby help ta improve and elevate their
campaniails.

"My delight in that Bible ciass was among the purest joys
iu ail mny life, and the resulîs rvere amongst the mast certain
and preciaus ai ail my ministry. Vet il was flot madle success-
fui without unceasiug pains and pralyers. What tvould my
younger bretbren lu the minisîry, or lu the misqion, tbink ni
starting out at six a dlock every Sunday morning, rinning
(rom sîneet ta street for an heur, knocking at the doors and
rousîng the careiess, and thus getting tagether, and keepmng
together, their Bible Class? This was what 1 did at first ; but
lu course ai lime, a baud ai vlutitary visitais belouging ta
the ciass took charge ai ail the irregulars, the indifferents, and
the new-comers, and thereby nat anly relieved and assisted
me, but vastiy iucreased their own persanal inlerest, and be-
camne warrnly aitached ta each aiher.

1 bad also a very large Bible class-a sort af Bible-read-
ing-an Monday uighî, attended by ail, ai both sexes and ni
auy age, who cared ta came or had auy interest lu the wonk.
Wednesday evening again, was devoted ta a prayer meeting
for ail, and the attendance atten more than haif-illed the
churcb. Tbere 1 usually taok up samne book ai Holy Scrip
lune, and read and lectured right throughi, practicaily expaun
ding and appiying it. On Tbursday 1 held a Communicant's
class, intended for the mare careful instruction ai ail r%ha
wisbed ta become full members af the Gburcb. Our constant
text-book was "Patterson on the Shorter Caîecbism,"1 than
which 1 have neyer seen a better compendium of the doc-
trines ai Holy Scripture. Eacb being thus tnained for a sea-
sou, received fnom me if fouud worthy, a letter ta the minister
ai any Protestant Cbunch svhich he or she inclined tajoin.
Iu this way great nunabers became active and useful commu-
nicants iu the surrounding congregalmans, and eighî young
lads ai humble circumsîances educated tbemseives fan the
ministry ai the Cburch, most ai tbem getting their flrst les-
sons lu Latin and Greek fromt my very poar stock oi the
samne 1 Friday eveningj was occupied with a singing class,
îeaching chuncb music, and pracîising for aur Sabbaîh meet-
ings. On Satunday evening we heid aur Total Abstinence
meeting, at wbîch the membens îhemseives îook a principal
part, lu readings, addresses, recitations, singing hypin>,
etc.These extracts wiii be vaiucd by ail aur readers wbo have
ual the book at command. Not lu heathen lands only is
lieroic service being doue for Christ.-LTniied Presbyterau
Magfazine.



®uir kYOUtI folk$*
I Vil/C/I S/DE ARA FOU )ON'!

Coîie. thildren, andl lisiens l'Il tell yau lis rhynîe
A çtory ai samethîrîg wliich iappetied one fiime:

Thete waq îvar in the land, aind cadi tbrave heart beat higli,
Andi many %ventm brti for their country ta dit
But %;rds fail ta tell ai the tear andI dismay
%Vbich mwejit the snîatt village et N%- - ant day
Witen the ecny's army acheIl !itetht surecs,
And tîeir aîvn valiani soldiers were lorceri tu reircal
Such i hding, çurrcnclcring and tremblino with (car
When whaî in the inidst afi t ail sltouî'.l apjîeir
Bug Granduiother Gregary. féebe and aid,
Comling out iron er cottage, counigeaus and bold 1
Sise fâce th te intîruîers who iarchtd throigh tht land,
Shakîng at them tbe lpaker %bc helti in ber hanti.

l law féolidiî I " ber irienuls cricri, pravoked, it h t
L"Why, grandmnother, whvla did yau t ink )aou cauld Ido ?

1 wanted ta show them wlîichi side 1 was on."

Slow, clildien,, 1vesl ibihs queer stoty tu you
To reminrt yoîî aI somneihing the weakest can do-
There is always a fight 'lwvixl thetight and the wrong,
And the heai ni tic battît is borne by the strang,
But, no maîter how snail, or unfiti for tht fied,
Or how feebie or graceless the mwcapon you wieîd,
O, fail nos, until tht lasi cnemy's gant,
Ta stand up andi show tbeni which side you are on.
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1iii. .Ot)IA MAN's CONFP.IO-;(NS,.
(si the gre;at chanige, i Johnt iii. 14.

seiî-cofai ndwelbng sn,, m Joahn i. 3 ; Ronit. vii. -si
"the pouver ai in ta mat enjaynîcnî, Rossi.,vii. 2 1.
viclory aver sin Ibroîîgb Christ, i John v. 4.
the cleaîîsing potver of Cîtrist's blond, i John i. 7
ieiiouvslip vitb Godi John i. 3.
sin (oîîiesseçl, sin forgiven, i John i. 9.

"the anointing ai the HoIy Spirit, i John i . 20;, Rosai,.
viii. 26.

adloptian in (;od's lariliy, i. Jahn în. 2 ; Roui. viii. 14.
love ta Cod. i Johnî iv. go.
love ta the breibren, i Joahm v. , 2.
Cod as tlie bearer ai prayer, a Jocln v. 14, 15.
tlwelling in Griiatd Gad in Him, i John iii. 24.

'disinclnatiante tasin as ai yare, t jolii.t)~ .
(.ods discipline warking gaod, Romn. viii. 28.
G;od's purpase, Rous. viii. 29, 30 ; Fphes. i. 9
awaiîîng aivards, 2 Tint. iv. S.
à glains resurrection, i Tbess. iv. 15- 18.

DOCTOR GRA CE.

ITheic %vas a greal commotîoion iin tue quiet New eîgiatid
itili, lîcai Bclowvs Falis, and the uvrd " accident » was spis.
ken in arit uîtîertone by mnany.

A tian hurriedly entered tiret teegrapb offi ti -.umosit
"Scnd tbese %vards ta Col. W -, Boslotu ' Carniage strnck by

cars. Grace hurt. Caine firsi train.'
l'ind bands gently liited tht littie girl froîti tht debris ai

the braken carniage, but iet campanîans, Mv. and Mrs. Ben
siet, tlîroîvn dowvn the enîbanknieni, uere deati. Colonel and
MNrs. W. arriveti before tbeir little datigbter recavered con-
!sciausiîess, but thc doctor said, "lfi is passible littie Grace uill
live, buit she uill never bc slrong."

There uas very seriouns inînry te the spîîîe.
At lcogth the eves of the chilti opened, and the terronrs ai

ibat dreadful collision uere before ber cyes. IlOh, niamna,"l
she saii, 11 1 hope MTr. and Mrs. Bennett uere net sa badly
hurt as iU'

-rbey did netoteil ber tbat ber lraends werc aliready with t
angeis, but carefnlly cared fan ber- tht hlte crippie for hie.

IlMamnia, iili 1 neyer bc able ta ruen anti play as allier
cildren ?" shse askcd montbs atten.

Il oe arc impraving, my cbild, and wc hope yen uill vet
bc strong and well.'"

Butî litle Grace tiever rccovened, and was forei'er shul ontt
froin the gay pleasures ai yoîîîh.

\Vas ber lufe dark and desolatei did she becomc cxacting,
inarbid and saur ?

No ; tent 'vere olhurs marc uniortunate than ltersell.Ii
Liîiforting tbeiti, peace and liappintss came la ber owti beart.
bhe s trou, sitidying medicine in Berlin.

CUT 1IT 0F" AT ONCE".

"Mlammia," saidi George Waters, one day as hecuas read-
iog the Sermon on tht Mv\ount, 'Iwhat dots ibis miian? ' If
îiîy ighît bond offcnd'thec, cnt it off, and cast ih from te , for
i t is profitable for thet that ane af îhy mtmbers shoulti perish,
ind net thal Ihy wbole body sbould bt cast into bell.'"

IlWell, ("eargc, maybe 1 cao heip you ta undersiand it b)
a 1itstory 1 have read .An Engiish surgeon, Dr. Lake, was
-ent for ane nigbîta sec a man isba was dying and in greal
disîress. Tht man told him flint about twva îeeks belore, as
he was riding near a ball-ground, ont ai the boys stmuc, tht
bill sa liard ihat il bit is tac wvitb great farce

'The toe pained him ve'ry mucb, and bc went ta sec a doc-
sûr, wha taid hum ftiat he must bave it taken off. Tht man
uould not consent ta that. Sa he went on ta a city docton, who
talti bini that he triust lose bis foot. Tht mani would flot
agree ta this:; and se tht disease wentup ino his leg, and nt
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last into bis body, and lie %vas dyrng amidst great distrcss.
6 lYou sece iat if titis mani hadt alaowcd his tac ta bc taken

aQ nt tlrst, il ît'ouid have saved lits foot, and bis Icg -Vcs, bis
lite. So if we let one sn-it may srecîn ta us a littie sin-
'ua-y in hil heart, it keeps on working until aur hearts are mUll
of sin. The oniy sale %way ts ta cut off the sin at once, eveti
ihtigli it inay be as dear ta lis as a right banci, or a let eye.'

HOME SUNSIJiNElv-.

Eighî strrtowful lîttfr fces pressed against the %vindows
looking out a: the rain Ram-draps andi cloîîds otitside and
teardrops and irowns inside -ht was liard tri tell whicli was
the ginomiier of te two.

IlWby, wbat is the inater? " cried Aunt Sute, coîiing in
fresh and rosy fram ber walk in the Tain, and looking in sur-
prise at the sad faces.

IlVhy, we ail wanted toi play croquet,' saîd Mabel, sadly.
Otîr ncw set carne last nighî, and uve wantcd ta use it the first
th;ng in the marning ; and naw it s raining, and we cant go
oui or do anvthing but have a harrid time.'

IWeilI,it is too bad il yau inust have a stortny day mndaors
as well as out," Atint Sue answered. Il Now, 1 siîoiîd tbink
that eigbi Uitile faîisins qLould make ail the suL.sblnc tbey
wanted, even if it did rain and spoii ibeir croquet-party.
\Vby wouldn't a gaine af blind-rnan's bîtfl be just as pleasant?
Yau cati have the large dining rmorts to play in, and move the
table inta the corner. There 1 i sec same sunshiny smiles
already. Now, dan't Iet me sec anv more cinuris on these
dear littie faces."

tI a tew minutes the raindrops patîercd against the win-
dows unheedcd. for the cbildren were cnjoying their ganie
Even Frisk ioined ini tbe fun, and barked naisily.

Now, was it not (ar %viser ta make sunshine at hasine than
to iourn over the disappointmeni the rm braugit ?

A CA TECHISMI.

t>irlyou ever sec a coutiterleit $co billt
N'es.
Why %vas it courtîerfeited ?
liecause si was îvortb counterfeitisig.
\Vas the $io bill ta blame'
No.
\Vby fot?
Because si %vas ni woril catntifetftiîng.
Lid van ever sec a cotinierfei Christian0

N'es, lois af thern.
\Vby îas bic counterfeiicd
Because becivas wortit counterteitinit.
\\las he ta blame for being counterfetted>
No.
Did yau ever sec a couinierfecit infidel ?
No, never.
wiîy not ?
Voit aliswei.
1Janthirotîgla. ____________

RL-SPE-CT OU) AGE.

Children sitild be carly îaugbî lu respec.t aid age, tauglit,
100, titat aId age is as iîncb entitlerl ta respecîful cotîsideratioti
as royalty.

Veneration is liai a distinguisiîing trait of the average Anit-
enican yntlî; very eariy tbey begint t refer ta their parents as
"the olIdmainand the ol! ivontian.")

It scenîs tô mie that tan aid persan is eîîiied ta respectful
admiration, becanse of the vasi amounit of experience îbcy
have bad, for anc reasan ai icast ; for wbat can one wbo bas
nat ived, bay twenty years in tbe worid, know about il com-
parec ithiî one wba bas liveci fifty, sixty, or igbty years ;

Oid people are ofîen feebie pbysiciaily and need ail the
beip and tender, Iaving care that the Vounger and stronger ones
can give. Children 100 oten forget ail that their parents have
done and suffered for îiîem, ail their ivachfüi care, and some
itever realize bov dear their parents are ta them rtintil îhey arc
takcen from îlîem forever.

Wc bave beard womcîî say tbat tbey never iully appreciated
their mothers tintil tbey were k-ccping bouse for îlîcmseives,
and little children were claiming their care. What is a miore
pitifui sigbt than to sec an aged couple with childreo îvbo are
unloving and unthankfui and wba even begrudge their parents

abomne, but thcy vll surciy reccive tbeir reivard sometime.
0f course, nîuch of the disrespect shawn by the voung ta

tbe aged is due chiefly ta tbouglitiessness and flot bard hcarts;
50 we must help our children by example as weii as precepîta
,îenerate aid age ; teach them that aid age is bonanurable and
entitled ta ail the loving care and consideratian that we cans
bestow upaîn it.

PA YJNG OUR SHA/RE.

Boys and guiss do flot bave ta bc very aId bciorc tbey learn
the ineaning of the word 'Lantribnîe," and it seemb tu be
associated with the cýiieLion baskets i churt-b and ,)unday
schooi, with mission bandb, and -Lharitable abjects exciustvely.
It is a %vord with the broadest meaning; it is a word that ex-
presses nearly every action ai aur lives.

We crntribute every day ta the bappincss of tbe home life,
or we contribute ta the friction, the annoyanceb. We canîrib-
ute ta the knowledge of what is besitbat cames ta us, or we
cantribute ta the sum total af disagreeable facts, ai persans or
ai things. Wc contnibute aur share af strength in carrying
the burdens ai the home lite, or aur weakness, and then con-

tribute ta the burden borne by mother, tather, sister, or
brother . orie anc is giving bis strength ta beai aur wcak-
ness. When ive become aid enougb ta go inoasocicty vre
still cantribute ta the general good or picasure aithie people
we nîcet. Fveryaile wîshcs ta bc popular in a right way-
that is, ta bc destred, because thcy mifil a desîre ar, mccl a
ivant ai tbe cirdle îbey frequent. The contributions cannaI
be ail alike, any nmore than eacb can conîribîtte the sanie suni
ta a charitable abjett; saine can give litile, sanie can give
inucti, but no anc is expecced ta give moare than hb-can. Sa in
saLiety wve cannai aIl play lîke joseph IlofTman, «andi if ive did
sacmety woild bc very inanotanaus. We cannai ail be Allarys or
Letimanns, ive cannai ail beciits, or eiectitiontsts, or banjo
players, or whistlers- a.-s bas lately become faslionable-but
every anc wvho gaes ia osaciety can contribute bis or bier
inite tawards the general good. NVe cati cultivate the grace
ai saying pio-asant tbings, ai rcading, and tbinking about
whaî we rcao , enuoîght ta talk înteligenîly. NVe can-at ieast
tiiose ai us wlio live in cities-visit art galleries, bear nmusic,
and think about wlîaî ie hear and sec enougb ta bear aur
share in the general contribution. ls there anything mare
deprcssing than a boy or girl sittiîig glued agaînst the wail
waiting ta bce eiterained ? One scorns the tbougbt of being
a bcggar for maney. but is nat the guesi ivo itass waitîng for
the gencramîs donation front anoiber mind a social beggan ?
Have you nat met boys and girls îvba made yon think ai
sponges ?-they toak the besi van bad ta give thent, and
gave yau notbing back. The place ta begin ta pay aur share
ta the social good ai the world is the vcry first lime we go
out in ociety ; and ve will do titis if ive carry the saine
text witit us int the word ai society tuaI we do in the worid
of charity- "lu s nmare biessed ta give thon ta receive." Now,
ive do flot give ta those whlo are already ricb,ibut ta ibose who
lack. Mehn in any social circle wve forget ourseives enough ta
sec those wbo are îimid or awkward, or shy, or so self-con.
scions that tbcy are taa sensitive, and gtve them pliasure by
contribuîing soîncthing from aur awn better training ar gift ai
temperaient, ive have paid aur debi. And tbis docs tiat
nitan sitting andi entertaintng them, but introducling thcm ta
others, rinding out wbat tie), bave ta give ta the fond ai
pleasure or profit, and Ietting tbem led ithal îbcy arc giving
as well as receiving ; by sa doing yotî bave made your con-
tribution anîd sîîcceeded in gcîîing anther.

MVe cannai ail stand as sbining stars but we cati brighten
the social îvorld by carrying ia it aur lamps trimmed and
bîîrning, and hclp ta fili anotber Iamp filled witb ail but nat
burning. And il ive wish ta lic ibe wisbed-for-gnest, this is
the grace ve nmust cultivate ; and ta bring it ta perfection we
iusi begin at aur very firsî party, and learn howv ta make

people happy by finding their best side.

KIil -HEA 1?TED INSÇECTS.

The Bible bas nmade ants lamons for indîîsîry and fore-
sigbt, and modern natnraiists finti feîv animais more worthy af
study. Tiiese insects are fiat only surprisingly intelligent, but
manifest a lively regard for ecdiotber's wcifare, as the foilow-
ing incident iili illusîrate. It is taken from Mr. Belt's Natn-
ralist in Nicaragua:

One day, wiiile watcbing a small columo aif theme foraging
anis, 1 placeti a litile sione an one ai îhem ta secure il. The
next that approached, as scon as it discovereti its situation,
ran back, in an agitaîed niner, ta caînmîînicaîe tht intelli-
gence ta the others.

Tbey xnslied ta the rescue. Soinie bit ai the 5100e and
tried ta move it ; ailiers seized tht prisoner by tue legs and
tuggcd witb sncb farce that 1 îbought tht legs wvouid be pnlled
off, but they perseveredti XIII hey gaI the captive fret.

I next covered anc np with a piece af cday leaving onîy the
ends ai bis antennaS prajecîing. fI was saon discovered by
ius felaws, wbo set ta ivork immnediatelv, and. by biting afl
picces af the dlay, soon liberatcd il. Anather trrne 1 found a
very few ai tbem pasing aiong at intervals. 1 confined one
ai these under a piece ai dlay at a litile distance fram the
uine, wiîb ils bead prajccîing.

Severai ants passed it, but at last onc discovered il and
tried ta pull il 0o1t, but could nat. It înîmediaîeiy set ont ai
a great rate, and 1 îhaught it bad dcseried ils comrade ; but il
had onty gant for assistance, for in a short titne abouit a
dozen ants came burryîng up, evidently fuiîy inforrned of the
circumsiances ai tht case, for îhcy made direcîiy for their
,mprisoned comradc, and soon set iiim free.

The excîlement and ardour wîth wbich tbey carrîcd on ibeir
tinflagging exertions, conld flot have been greater if tbey had
been human beings.

E VER Y DA Y!

Every day a littlic knowlcdge. One fad ii a day. How
smali is one facî Only ane. Ten years pass by. Three
thousanti six hundred and flfty facts art no% a small thing.

}very day a littie seif-denial. The tbîng that is difficuit ta
du to-d.ay wvili be an easy tbung to do tbrce hundned and ixty
days hentLe, il ecd day it :mali have been repeated. What
power ai seîf-mastery shali he enjay -;ho, laakîng ta God for
grade, seeks every day ta practîse the grace hie prays for?

Every day a htile belplulness. We live for tht good ai
others, if aur living be an any sense a truc living. It us not
on great decds af kindricîs only that the blessing is found.
In "llittie decds ai kindness " repeated every day we find truc
happîness. At home, at schaoi,i tht street, in the neigh-
bour's hause, in the play-gvound, we shait flnd Upportunity
everv day for usefulness.

0
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MANN' people are asking if ti
. i prodîîccd b>' the 1rown-Sequ

likeily 10 continue. .and if so, lhow hI
aitotîter question. \Voni(i ît be weei
calicd Iilix-r of Life siîouid have pe
ficiai CÎÎccts n i al cases ? NWhcthecr
good tlîing that a marn shotild live Ihis
ih'pcîds cîtircly on thec khîd of life lic
însspcnt lifc k q(utte enouglh for any1
-tb<d thing that soine mcen get so aid
they canniiot do any more .. ischief. T
woiiid bc a grecat iistakec.

r T k vcry dotibtftil if the comnnîntat
Sitai sentence passed tupon the wi

\laybrick wtvil încrcase public coîîfide
iiiiimstration of' justice iii Great Bri
tlîoritics secincd to have no doubt th;
poison lier hiusband. The inîtentiont
waas undoubtcd. l'le direct contra(
med ical witiiess-.., however, raised soi
%%-ielîcîr she sncccded. Iflsite did nc
fi %vas flot lier fauir. Xhtlîr shi
been hanged or flot is a qluestionC
wviii always bc différenîce of opinion.
tu. kino% that slie is not to bc let lotis
world is al te better for ltavingv
]hîcked up. __________

Irl11 EChistian-ai- 1 Vork is flot cFthat the shooting of j udge'rer
S-tattes sMrha narahrýummar-y
iiiotnq niatter. (Our contemporary s

And now hie reaps his reward and dies w
lie bas gone to his own place, and there
tbnking th-iî etber the character of the niar
of the place would have been different had le
in die a centenarian. 'rhe world is well rid
never learned to control lîk passions, and wIh
wnrse for lbaving livcd in it.

Truce, no doubt, and there arei
otiier mien that, so far as we cani
%touud bc %'eii rid of. Te doctrine,
<angeroub one for priate partie,,ttu ci
lawv must bc ailoivcd to say Mihen men
tri reniain an>' longer iii this %vorld.

j' T very dit'ficuit to sec wvhy any oîr
~ it lus Bible sitouid have îuzli

chaiacters of the Maybrick kind ci
-oiiC iear the scaffold. Many a long4
silice the good Book said, " Be sure
flid you onit." Centuries have rolueÈ
%vas announced that, '«The way of t
liard." \Vhy siîouid there bc any su
notcd iiid ilagratît transgressor finds
\\'iy shotîld not the Mlaybricks findt
Il tley alway's found it easy there %%
reasons for doubting the trutli of G<
deed if a %vonan of the ïMaybrick typ
hîappy and picasant as the bcst wiv(
often fici it, many peopla ould d
existence of a God. God lias said t
the transgressor mîust always be liard
gressor hias a riglit to expcct it oet
shouij' people aiways raise a howvI whi
see God's wvord vcriflcd ?

ontheir cotutenances and

titeir cyes, people, aid and yotîng, ai
returît rom the sceaqide, the countrya
the occan. Miosqt of thcm have enjoý
te bni respite from the cares anîd tl

turdinarily fall to their lot. With re
they arc preparing to, resu me thecir acc
in thie buqy s'eneq in hicli mast of
passed. They arc all the better for f
tion they have becut permitted to enjOý

k.RkN. resleved moral purpose tcy are prcpancd ta vark
ail the better. and witlî motives braccd aînd rcfincd 1
b>' communtnionn witl nature and conîversec ithu distant1

*îîcj Co., 'Lb., iînd.% man)',îNill ndoubt-seek to worl, not only for1
TOROTO, lîcir own exclusive wel-beiiig but aiso for te good
TORONTO. of oters, tlius labouring aud eîîdcavonniîîg as far as

tlîey caî t tat (;a('s îwill may' bedone on earthî as iL
,ance. i In eavenl.

$ N.. Hîeî~,ses lE deînd for te Confe'ssionu af FaiLl iniithe
danablle ad% ets kenier T.Aniericanî l'resbytcrian Clitircli continues ta

itîcrease. Pecople wiio neyer rcad the volume are
stifflyiitg iL dail>' and no doubt mniy are sîîrprised

~~ titt thtere is so lîttie ini iL wvift wlicli Liîy can iiudL)tll a*tny fauît. Durînîg this coîîing wiiter mare people
wlii study te Conufession thl îpcnhiaps ever studicd
it at an) ile icmine bef are. \Vhatever inay bc donc

il 28ih, 1889. about revision thue study of tîte book, is a good thîiîg.
-We i'uiiy expect tat there wvill be a siînilar înovc-

mtent iu aur owît Ciurclu bci'orc long antd iL iihno
te taîuic effccts doubt be atteuîded witlt similar beneficial resits.
uard El.ixir arc Tht. ruvisiolu ivil uaLbe very serions, but the ex-
uiug. [lucre is ainiation ai' the book will bc a good Lliîg and a iîtew
i thiat this so- Lhiîg for thousaîuds. And just liere wc nîay say
nîinaitent belle- that, in our opinioni, the inost tnsatisi'actory position
iL %vouid bc a for aîîy Churclu to occupy is titat af apparent fear
life over agaîn lest soinetinug may bc found in its symbois tiîat

e lias icti. Onue cattot be dcfended. Tite ighit positionî is te anc
mnt. It 15 a taken by thte Ainerican Churcit. 'rue Asscmbiy
and %veak tiat says to te people whio clamour for revisiaîî, Hene

rô revive tent genttlemenr, 15 te old book,--iesa>' lîov yoîu %ould
like to nnpnove it. An wlitcn te>' try tiîc%,<ion't
find' te %ork sn easy'.

tioi oi'fte cap- -___

rethe woan R. 1)01) lias becît liaving bis share ai' tiose
taîru i tceau - pectilar attentions îvhiclt great ietu wiu anc
atn s 'ite lu- </ ta ssîcted ai' uaL beiîîg quite sotiuud are always sure
ltste lus ie*leta treceive frointte focs ni' orLhodo\y.Ilut ciosiiig

to akehisli l hi addrcss at the inîduction of Uiche vprofessor, lIr.
dictionts ai'the Wiuyte said:
lite doîîbt as ta Another danger and dmficuty - and thîs lime an anîsîde
Lt enud his days one-has already beset our popular friend. 'Men who love

ce siianIld ltai" neither bis Church nor the trutb he bas been raised up to1 i
on wtticl there teach are i prescrit crovding round our friend, anîd making
.IL is a nclcfhini' their champion and their boast. s'es; onr new urol'essor

se I"aiii. Itle is broad, as the misIeading and injros ord is; but bis
ii' irbreatb is not tbeirs any more tha njishis eî. i red

vives lkele goes out ona plane as much igber than theirs as is depth
goes down deeper than theirs. But becanse bis studies and
bis style bave srmetiîîîes led hlm to say sorte îbings tbat

:)f the opiiou sounded to titeir cars ont unlike their own unbaliowed lan-
rry by a United guage about Hoiy Scripture, thîey bave beld him up as tbeîr

u'asa ery alIy and their champion. A passing misunderstanding aiso
way was ver), ib some bf is own bretbren bas, for the moment, niade Dr.
ays Dods an imimenseiy popular man in quarters where popuiarity

ith bis boots on and patronage must bc a sufficient chastisemnent and a real
e no reason for humiliation. But as ie goes on, and bis truc and untar-

n rtecîaracier nishcd loyalty to bis Cburclî, ber Scriptures, and ber Stand-
he ben ermtted ard conesmore clearly oui, nîay wve not hope that the

ofa nin who a autbority if bis judgiiient and the attractivencss of his c.harac.-
ho made the world ter may yet %vin over many of sucht men aiso to tbe knowledge

and the love af the trutli?

a great inaity Lt is said thiat uothing raises a minister in the esti-
sec, the world matiait of certaini classes in te community iike
'hiwever. is a preaching a serlo agaiuîst future punisiment.
-ry ont. The The momenit lie «attentpts Lo prove there is nu heul
a arc rit or tinfit the meni uvho hope there is no lieul gather aroutid

hlm. lThe ument wvo do îîot believe anytlîiîg in te
Bible arc flockitg around Dr. Dods and trying ta

te ~ho eilves make hm lu itir champion. Tltey %vil specdihy fid

I svmpathy for tîi îsae
veîî %whcii they
day has passcd Ml A'?/TOBA'lTAi IES THE/ INITIA Ti VE.
e your sinis svili
d away siîuce iLT HJERE ks genenai agreement that it is the dut>'
:ransgressars is ai' the State ta provide a national education.
urpnise %vlen a M ost modern States have established wvlat goes b>'
the va>' liard. U'lc name of a ntaional systent. As yet, however,

the way hard? 1il beyond te fact titat snch a systein is necessary,
,vouid be grave is probicntatic, anJ experimntîah. What should
od's word. In- be compnised aînd wvhat excluded fronithtue systent ai'
PC iouiîd hfe as educatiouî supplied and supcintended by the State?
,es and mothers This hithei'to lias beemt an umsolvcd problimn. ln
lonbt thie verv eveny --outitry %whîce a State systent has been pro-
tat te ay aof vided tîtere is more or ess agitation,' in sonte count-
1and uno trans- tries, Beigiunt for intstance, te contcstsifor the direc-
flicrivise. Wlîy ion ai' education have been of the fiercest and most
îeuî tltey mereîy disturbing kind, and a satisfactory solution at AIl

appears nemote. One af the ntast patent f'actons ini
tItis ceaseless agitation has been the dIaims of
Chunchies ta cantrol educational affairs. The amaunit

e giow ai' heaitit of îrangling clerical interférenice lias occasionied
i brigbiiucqs ini is somnetinig %oidenfil. The contentions thus origi-
re beginîîing ta nating have by nto mns been successful in prescrit-
and frniî acrass ing the gentle aud peaceable sie of ecciesiastical
yed thoroughly human nature.
fe labours that Where a dominant Churcfr. assents iLs right ta
newed energies contraI education peaceful acquiescence even then is
custnmed places not secuned. lI no country in modern times, flot
thieir days are even te most priest-riddcn, arc men's minds.

thc short cessa- fashioîîed alike. Mýodes of thouglî it n eigiotus
y, and noiv itt qiestion.is _nnitever be reduced ta umity. Har-

rnony as to educatiostal poIicy î'til ouuly bc sectîreul
by a spirit aof toierance and si degs'ec ofi'cosiproniîk'
In commuitities wlîerc the pt-l)lap i'c fedlvided III
inatters of religlous hellel, rcliglins triiidniîg y tUn'
State, even wcre it riglit, Io lmly lisîpracticabic
Ail atteanpts ta obtaisu a ivarklnig yteiII usîder surit
conditions cati only restit li vomi-tioil. tlsappoiiit.
ment and failure. I la loqgleo Rei t>sccure a ytn
of ntationial educatiosi tirnt wiliI sot bc saubjccted tii
ceasclcss hostile critlcism, and alïord fi vtulîer.abh'(
point tempting te nttacka i r pltelrlnilîîg polit'
clanls ?

One of the aima of thlu Pnpîcr lm everywhere Io
securc the coîttrol aof cdîîctntis. 114î objeet iL dors
flot secek to coluccai. In lte LJlted Stesc il i,
openly avoîved, and uîuireiiiitlmîg ire the efforts -if
Romish cclesiastics; to criippin the- ficitcy if th'
p)ublic schoois. Forttinatcl>' mir ,îaiglibours h
not coîîceded separate sciioo I a the Rostîni Catitolic
Chiurclitini the Uniited Statcs, rThat (Itircli objucts;
to religions tcaclîiug uslc l vlCins be brouighit tunder
iLs coîttrol. Hetccfic heparoilii i Uýlotia Uey .are
cstablisiîing wvherevcr tlîcy are Iabb'.ufr iit-
mîaintenance of these schtools the Statc very pri-
perly decliies to contrîbute, lli thy lire..ive atti
tude in relation to educationff atteîucrg uiun' i
late by Roman ecr.ieslnstlct li tilt, Uitied Stitteq lia,
thus fat- ait excellent eficct. Thse Aiîserleti peole
are becoming more titan even nttaclied Luthie uitilti
system. Titey hiave talion Lite pomitlintîtat appe.îrs
to înany a% lte oiy uote tliait Id fais-, logical and u.tii.

sistent. The State docti uaL tends relighin. lit sn.
piy provides a good seenlar eduicatîon maiitedl to tilt
wants of tepeople lit tlicir capacIty ait cîtizens. No
one's conscience is colicttKsacd, If îuîy religliuq sect
is cissatisfied tixeir libe3rty lu estahlili sciiools ol
tlitir owît is flot itcri'elwlih, butlit e>' nilîsi SUI)
port 'liint exciusivcly fit tililli mp xî'e.

WViti te exceptioli oailiiotît' fu or 101 ilt!,iii'> ,vî
inteîtdcd, separate sclitiols ls it a un' nare garded
as a înistakc.. Ihîcr Instittntl MOI îîaa C0111)1 011ttIs'r.
te resuit of' a teipuiiig c~cd~î>.'l'lie t>hbit

Uxeir establishmentt dîi îliot coule ' frou r kI<oîî,îî
Catholic fcliow-citizcia.i but front (thetr 'ceiv&î,
leaders. IL lias becît asserteid agaluî sand agaiuî tual
tie edlucation usniaily gîvei n lstlîcsc aliols k is fa11
lîtîcrior quality, iidid nuy mnnî'Iff' rcg "et tiu;t tilt-ir
children nmust attenîd thin, fori th'..uic eîiarity (iut
the Rýoi-nislh disciplinîe, tise prîntibis l0ce, lici t lieîr'.
înnst decide te ilîatter. 'tle qucatinrt sîppuoif
iîîg separate scîtools ouf. of tish ,,e st axes, cul
lected by te public excctltvvc'14i smt tj 'ahu
the region of practic.l pollUes. îu aid It %w lU soot%
sooîîcr tuani any Uîhiîîl îî'afoi' settlieeît. lu
lias cmergcd inu-ait iiisioolitnd.fr iluarter. (Mti î
lias bcec agitated o%-er cou'iioiluito Je.qint de-
mands, and titis lias dlrtwu gutc'î'îîi attenioto theii.
undne advantages that hirnvi ci eserdon te
Rornaii Catolic Churcîs. I t Iliot, hovevei-, inti1111
Provinice, tiîat the imost decidlve titelp lias f irit becîî
takeil. M anitoba wiLih hrnie counrage lis tiirowîî
down the gatintiet, and ltt gatige tif tiatttc wvitt
assnredly be ta<en Illp.

The Attorticy-Geîteral of Use l'raide Provinice
lias announced a cdean ctt polcy' it abolition of
the French as an officiai hsîsgutige, uand t discii-
dowmient of te separatc ïcllot)lw. If tite people of
Manitoba wvould speak thîcîir rcal meninîîcus, nîhîaîî-
pered by politicai exigeuîcles, tliscie la; îo doubt thia
the Attorney-General's proî>ogal %vvrild incet tlîcir
warm approbation, WlVhatevorer it hnîediate restit,
the question is beset %vlfls dlif'lcilit. Titis beiîîg
the case, ail the more reasaus whsy tihe hteople sltld
caimly anîd nesolutely, %vlthaîut reatst ad itlîouî
haste, set about te ttaLiiiin <iof dtîfulnl liber-ty
whichî aioîe is compatible wlîh tise modent ideas
ai' a self-governiîîg people. Il lIg truc titat the'
question caîtîot be definiteoly settletd by tîte action,
of the Mantitoba Legisiainrv, but If tise people so
the samie unaîîiîity they (Uïl-ilqut. !lu icurintipiberty
ta coîîstruct the raîlwaya îlucy waiited, tltey wil be
equaily succcssfui in obtiiîn g fi ymteun of national
educatiori free fronteclaaut i cdltatioît and coît-
trol. The contest will ont hie coiiîfiecl Lo Mantitoba.
It is one of geitera i luterest and sigîiicaîuce
througliout tue Dominiont'llie confliet prccipitatcd
in Manitoba is bound to coine Ili thte otiier provintces,
and iLs commnencemnt tlueu'e wlil offly hasten it cisc-
where.

lucre is oneC aspectai' tis ia coiii; qtrtiggle tuaI
caîînot iveil be overlookcd, 'liî peoffle i Quucbec
Province are not fii syinpathsy %vtlflî uodcrn ideaq
Under the diligent tutclage of Iprlcntly infflnence the),
are still benumbcd by te torpol' of rnedioevaismi.
Instcad of seeing tîtat, comling Intô the iiglittof
moderni day and joiulig cordiil ly wit h tlii r feliow-
citizens in promotiîlg the Woral and material ad-
vancement of a new ant xpasîig niy iationality.
they creduioîîsiy accept the i-cactloiîary teaclîiîg
of Uitramontailism, and regarîd ail efforts to fret:
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thcm froi-q clerical absoiutism as pronouîîced
acts of hostility ta tlîcmselvcs. From the tone ai
tlicir public prntts, Coiservative and Liberai alike, it
is easy ta sec tlîat thte mavement ta secure equal
riglits for ail anîd speciai privileges ta none is sure ta
make them iclimour for retaliation. There is no tea-
son tao xpcct titat if separate scliools ivere aboiislied
in Manitoba atnd Ontario tlîat Protestant separate
schoois in Qucbecc wouid be permitted ta remain
iuinmotested. It is possible, liaiever, tiîat for eveti

'~tiat difficulty a reîîîedy may bo ioutid.

MORA L OI)LIGA lIOMS.

E VENTS o. daiiy occurreuice, whicli receive
w-orld-widc publicity, make thec judicious

gnrieve and ltiîrov grave discredit on the reli giaus
p)rofessian. Que wvlto lias been impiicitly trustefi
lias yieiled ta the teiptatioiis itîseparable irom thxe
position lie occupied, lias made deiauit, brouglit
iniscry and -,ufferinig on others and destroyed the
reputation lie lias taken >ears ta, acquire. Ant-
other îvho ias becti pramninent in a particular iorm
<f religiou% activity, ini an cvii hour has by ainie
C-ritlit becît ovcrîviîclmed ini disgrace. Sarine are
rea(ly to make Ihlm thie target ai titeir indignant
scrti, otliers regard hlmi and hi% actiotns witiî coin-
parative indifference, attribtitng itis dovif.ll ta the
weakn ss itiiercît inlu nai nature, anîd still otiiers
,sneeriugiy and insultingly impiy by tlîcir lîcarticss
strictures dishelicfin ilia) religyiaus rcality, anid paintta tule latcst lapse ironu marality as a proof ai the
carrccttîess oi tiicir opinion. Causes ai stumbling
abotund lii Lis as iii every prcceding age, and the
wvoe dcîiunced agaiuist titose îvhao place them Lucere
remailis andl wiil romiain iltiîey cease tai cxist

In tîtese days, liovever, tîtere ks less chance ai
oncclnîcint titan ever before. Ait ubiquitouis preqs

drawvs aside the veil tiiat seli-interest, a desit'e ta
avoid sc;aidal, or eveut a tolerant charity %votild draîv
OVer cvii dreds. What is <otne iii s;ecret is proclaiind
t the housctop. 'l'le tratiqgreqsor wiio imiaginecs
tat lus aifetîces will tcuîain unkuîoiin is %vrang uti
lus calculation. Thiis universal publicity is deplared
by muny, tnt aitagetiter tunrcastiîabiy. indiscriiii-
iiate publication of uualign evetîts, ini suclu a mtarinero
tiîat moral distiuictions arec obscured, cannea fail ta
have a bad eifect on the mîincis anîd maraIs o a ny
readers. Recitak aof crimîe ivitli ail iLs minute and
disgiustiitg details bhtint the- moral sensibilities,
deadeit conîscienîce anîd fainiliarize te mid ithi
sýubjccts titat have, ta say tleast, a degradiîîgr tenîd-
-ncy. 1IL is open ta qu testion %vliethier te coniductors
cof jaurtis titat give s;pecial pramiuîeuce ta the
#riminal side nf i 11eful) realize the respouisibility
iliat rcst, ail tlîeîîîIL is offcrcd ini extcnuatiatî that,
coiisulting the tastes ti tîteir readers, the'y simply
suppiy wiiat thiese tastes dcmnand. If îlot a suffîciet
offset ta titis excuse, iL is yet admissible ta, answer
tlîat such suipply is 1iargely accounitable iortlîe dcmand.
in suppiy thc day's news is ane thing , it is qjuite
utother tu preserit it in «i iarm tht cannot but be

proaductiv'e ai cvii restilts.
But there is antter tise ai the publicity wviiclî

iiicked deeds receive. It has a restraining effect.
Pe-ople îvho are înarally îveak arc not aiways %veak in
vanity. Tlicy do naL like ta bo evil-spokeul ai,
They are sensitive as ta îvhat others tltini< ai tlem.
Some wvlo do nat fear ta do cvii if tlîat cvii cati bc
Iiid, above ail tlîings dread lest it should be kutowvu
hy tliose ivîose gaad opinion thcy wislitot retain.
in tîtese cases te icar aifi)ublicity acts as a %vhole-
some restraitît TItiq may uaL otb a higli motive but
it is a motive anîd onîe tîtat is by no ineans inaperative.

Xhen a man wlto imakes a religiaus profession
als into grievaus sin, tholigh it brings grave dis-

i.redit on religioni, it does îlot iivalidate the claims ai
ieligion. Tliat remnains the truc, pure and holy thing,
iL has ever been. No amauint ai doiection from lits
precepts cati chiange its nature or degrade its
essence. God's commands are truc and riglîteous
altogether. A man's transgression is nat the fauit
oi religion, but his aiu. Religion iever yct caused
a man ta tiangress; ini every instanîce iL can bc
traced Lai lus want afiti. No nman with anything like
ait adequate concepLion ai the obedience truc re-
ligionî requires car. yield ta the pawver of temptation
witliout daing violence ta the deepest convictions of
lus nature. Tliose wlîa make the sins ai others theit
excuse ionridn religion need lîardly liope ta
lit reliived of their aiu îcsponsibility by pleading
as excuse the hypocrisy of others.

Example is aiwvays powerfU., and is neyer ivitît-
-)UL effect. As a motive for well-daing it bas iLs
place. By sarne iL is unduly cxaited and by athers
it is; underrated. It is a factor iu marais, but as such
iL is asubordinate anc. The man whg aims at living
an upright 11e chiefiy for thte sake ai example is no
mare. righteaus thanaie heilo shapes his conduct by
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the maxim, Honesty ks the best policy, is a mai or
inflexible integrity. There cannet bo fulli harmony.
betvcin the convirtiotis of the hecart and the actions
of the 111e A truc moraiity must have more stable
foundation titan cati bc Cout('i i the ever-slîiftitîg
notions of practical expcdicncy. Thc currents of
contemnporary opinion that direct to sornie xtcnt the
thouight of tc Urnie arc îlot to bc imj)licitly trustcci.
Witiî nany the solid founidations of a stable anîd lofty
morality are hopclessly shaken. The materialistie
tcndcncies of the agc liavc Ict ta matiy tic belief
that secuilar wvell-being is the chier gaod %vrthy of
pursuit. Whatever in tliîir estimation tends ta mndi-
viduai and social advanceînent, to thc porpotuation
of the existing social arder, k lun itsclf legitimnatc.
so that there is no ver), nice balancing of the ineaits
ta bce erployed for sectiring thc results desircd.
Moral considerations dIo fot enter largciy into their
ordiinary caictîlation. lu the scramble for advanice.
nilent a course oi action and the imethods for its ac-
complishîment tnay bo productive of sad couse.-
qeces ta others, but these, so far as thcy intctrfère
%vit thLie end decsircd, arc rcgarded for the most part
.as a mater of indifférence.

Meni of scieîitific and pliîHosoplîic etinrence %vho
have parted company %vitli the inspired tcacliiug of
Scriptuire, recognizing that morality is essenttial ta
individisal .1nd social well-bcinig are concerned for a
systern of moraiity Miat %vill bc operative in the pre-
sent conditions ai moder life, and they are also con-
crned as ta îvhec its imperative sanctions cati bc
iound. This is a presenit problem. atie is ane af the
mast difficult, and, a believer iu divine revelatiait
must add, ane that apart iroîîî the Gad-givcn code
of moral precepts. and tîte sauctioti that infiiiite hali-
ncess and wisdomi lias bestowcd, is onc that is hope-
frss Fal en tuminn îature ik iticap)abi aiofdevising
a systeiii of putre andl lofty îiorality. lit Lhe aid
ci'ilization ienl lcre anid therc of higit endowvînents
have fottîntliated iiluinirraus mioral precepts ofi great
ececllence, but civiliiation at iLs best %vithotit the
(,ospel lias neyer praducc(l a systein of miorals coin-
parable %vith t.lîat delivered ivwiti theicsanctions of the
1E1temniai Lawgiver. 'Fa it al lic trucest instincts af
in.in's; moral anîd intellectual nature respond. andi thi
î1uest for a substjtuite %vili bc in vain.

The luîîa ie that k uaL înodelled after the
patterti fthe divine law ili, îvhiatevcr its achieve-
metits, bo a inclaîîchoiy failtire. No higher sanction
for moral lavLlian the divine %vill cati bc founid. lit
kecping k thoire is great rcvard. 1 is the oniy con-
ditioni of a hiapp>y life. For the individual and the
nation iL k ic indispensable condition af truc pros-
perity. Tc) those %vlîo take the Bible for tlieir guide
iL is, uniiecessary ta add that, vhile the divine code
of mnorals k is ouniversal obligatiotn, îL is uaL the
mecans of justification, not- a passport ta eternal lie;
tlîat cati otîly bc sectired by vital union %vitl inil
wîho is '« the end ai the iawv for rigiiteousiiess ta evcry
onie tlîat -believetli.''

ýsooks anb (Iaga3tncs.
!_.1)u nRoiIOm'ii< A Nev Book of Bible

Readings, original and sececteci. By J. E. Wolfe,
<(angelist. \Vith Introduction by Dr. James Il.
irookes. (Torotot: Willard Tract Depository).-
A uiseful inde\ classifies the subjects arrauîged in
tliise Bible Readings rcndering referetîce easy, and
also indicates5 the spirit guiding its preparatian. The
subjects are classificd on the gaod old evang-elical
plar,vi'z.: Ruiti, Redeînption, Reg-eneration, Resur-
rectioui, The -Ioly Spirit, TE,. Sciptures, The Work
and Workcrs, anîd Fragmnuts that Remain. Dr.
Brook-os' inîtroductionî is goad and apiiosite.

POI1[(- iL O,' \'s%,froinWentwvorth ta Macau-
lay. Editcd with an introductionî by WVilliam Clarke.
(London: Walter Scott & lzCa.; Toronto: W. J.
Gage& Co.i-Tlie publisiiers; of varied series of Eng-
lishil ciassics arc rcndering a great service ta the
loyers oi the best Englih literature. The present
anc af the Catielot series con tainis speeches by Peter
Werîtvorth. Oliver Cromwliell, Lard Chîatham,
Edmund Burke, Henry Grattan, William Pitt, H-enry,
Lord lErskine, Charles James Fox, Danil O'Connell,
Lord Macaulay. To niakers and hearers of prescrit
day speeches fliese oratiatîs may be interesting and
inîstructive.

CiiLui<..J! GO\ FRN.ULàIUU. A Treatise cornpilcd
from his Lectures in Thealogical Seminaries. J3y
Alex. T. McGiII, D.D., emeritus professor at Prince-
ton. Philadelphia : Presbyterian Board af Publica-
tion.)-The fact that this îvork awes its arigin to
Princeton, and iLs publication ta, the Prcsbyterian
Board %vouid rightiy lead ta the a.ference, that it is a
goad, sound and able presentatian of Preshyterianl
doctrine on an important subject. This first impres-
sion iili be confirmed by a perusai ai the work
itself. The subjects discussed are: A Form Given,

Ecclesia, te Iistitute, L.unstitucuîcy ai
te Cîurcli, ()fficlf..iof,, te Chtircît. Prelaticai Suc-

cession, the Doctinue of tes~aîin te Miiiistry,
Pernmaueutt Officcrs if te Cîurcît. l int%, aiMinis-
ters, Rttliuîg Eiders, te I )acoui% Ordiniation ta
Office, Judicatories, juidic.ltoric-, i,î Gradationi
Canstituitiottal 1 niportauice ofitte Geuteral Asqombiy,.
auîd tite (rdiutncc., oifte Clurcit. Thle discussionî
ai these questînuis by a mastIter i the Presbyteriuant
Israel afforcîs excell<.'tt .îul itstrtictiîe readitg.

1*l'(&iu iFoi, 01 t t ByOu. IOs. 1- lerrick,
Joltison, 1). 1) Cltir'ago -tC 1i Whiitiug ; Nconitreal
W. Drysdale & Ca.) X' iiiniuisters cspecially
have fieut feit te uteed of just sticit a littIe caunpcuî-
ditim as titis as a guide to tliv becoiniutr anîd proper
discharge niUic t aie u Çtictiotîus iîy are cated
iupouî ta lerforrun. Eveilt t' iitàiistcrs' ai cxtcnded
expericuice iL wvilI bc ver>'lIteIpful anid sugges-
tii-e Therc- are i.îruis foruîtarriage, huril, haptisnî.,
Lue I nd' upper, ordination, for reception ta tfic
l.ord'ý; -npper, organi7atiou (i a Citurcît, ardinationî
antd iuttallation oi eIders, ordiniation ai doacouis.
laying a cortîcr-stotîe anI dedicatiotu ai a cliturcli.
A bnif iiiunary aofIresbyterian doctrinîe is given,.
as iveil as appmapriate Scripture selections for te
Itouses afics-kiiess and uîîouruîng. There is alsu>
aîîpended a fille selection ai poctical pieces suitcd ti?
te evcr-varying rtecdI; aipastoral îvork.

01. R Cutu,LRI.stN l iiRuttus. A Plea for Iut-
fant Cîturcl Mcuitbensliip . îvitli a full discutssionî at
te mode of Baptisni. 13>'the Rev. Saîîîuei 'Mac.-

Narîglîtan, M.A. rThir(l ecition. (liditbungh: jas.
Gemuneli ;Mantreal ; V. Drysdalc Co.-lis is
a siiall ucatly gat tup tractate. prcseiituîîg itcît
valuable truthin i clear and couîîpact forun anîd, titougît
dcaliîig ivitît soune diîsputLtd poins vrittenin iia
kindly andc genial spirit. onî the subject ui Iutfauîi
Clirich Memher-sliip, te clapters are: Chljdreut iui
the Old Testament Chturcht, Childircn tii te Apostolic
Cliurch, Betefits ai Cliuuch Niciiib(-rslip, Beluevers
flal)isin, Chilîdrent iutthîc 'ost-,i\lpostLiic Clitrchit îeu
ioliîvs te testiniony aiofte ChuritciFatiiers and cotu-
clites %l 'Ila sttcteneuît aithe :lodcriil'ractice ini
te Grec. ýhurchies. 'lie second part i- devoted Il)
te coiisidei'atiou aifte Maole ai Baptismn.

Til. izv I>nii uuJ <i1ii: 1lis Cîtaracter anid MiN-
suouî ta Nittevelt. 1; ' I lugli Martvn, L.I. Tlîird
k(litiout. (1 *I'libtîî--ghî - lohl Gelunîneili I0iri-eal.

Wi. 1)ry'sdale & Un.>-fTe iunpressiouî ofteut ulet
î'itil ilutthtese dysthtutolid iill)lretctnti(>us iorks of

-tt expository autd evauîgelical cliaracter fiuîd feu.
readers is uaL bornout y fb>ilces. IL is euîîphatîcall>-
a rcading age. ;and woîks ai intriinsic pernianent
value are qtillI sure oitf itding a iiide and appreci.t-
tive circle ai readers 'I'litz iact thtat titis îvork, îvhiclt
ou i Cifrt appeamance ittet %vitît ai appreciative
iveicarne, lias reaclîcd a third editiotu is testimoniy
suficit tîtat a good book caît find a place iii public
esteemn. The preface closes iviti thei annotîcemneut
that «' Lucre being ai constant deinand for l)r. Rugit
Martyîî's works, anîd fus aile having become scarce,
te publislier lias reprintcd iL and ivill slîortly eissue

Dr. Martyuî's îvark eutitled 'The Shadov ai Cal-
varv.' The Book of joîîah lias aiten iamrncd te
subject ai cxpository treatîneuit, and varied htave
been te methiods pursued. D;. Tartyn has sitc-
ceeded in outering into iLs purpose and ineaning ivitit
a dcgrcc ai inqiglît tîtat reuiders lus work bath li-
teresting anîd valuable. Tîte book bias been wiritteut
îvith sclialarly precisian, is evan gelical ini toute, andi.a
qpirit oa i uniffectcd liety giî'es iLan clevatiaut
sometimes waîîtiîg in kindred volw-mes. It alsa
ahourîds in practical lessans ai great value. The
introductionu discusses Jouîali's N-ission-its place
in bistoricai develapunent, aild Relations betîvecît
Jeci and Gentile. Tlit first p)art is i)ccupied îvith
te cousidcratiou aifte Coniuriission Issued and

Rcfused ; the second~, te Coinmission Re-isstued
and Fulfilled. Thie iolloîving bni extnact refien-
ta the Mission ai Joutalit taNineveli will five te
reader a glimpse aofte antithr's style

Naw far a nman ta proteed, as the herald af ane wha ta
them ivas an unknawn God, the Gotl af another nation, and
unsupparted, single-haîîded and alone, ta proclaim amids, the
teeming multitudes that a dlay af destruction is ai hand :-is
it not as if absurdity could flot be carried further? L.; it not
as if the tian wvere tuad? Wlîat respanse cauld he expect
but ridicule at least-if flot absout violence ? Whaîi1 Nirue-
veh destroyed in farty days' Where are the armies that
shail break dawn its walis. storiils Iofty towers, ar waste
with famine ts ruch and weI-stored garrison ? What ikelihood
of thîs pîtiful anîd way-worn dreamer's dreams being fulfilled ?
" Cane ye, let us tat, drink, and be merry-ta-mnorrawv shahl
be as this day and much more abundant."' And as for thus
crazed enthusiast and féol, let him have aut hjs say i and ere
lie tells bis story, as he says hie must, throughout and around
aur cîty. hie will find, nîayhap, that he has had cnough af it!
Certainiy Jonah could nat but faresee that saine such recep-
tion in Ilthat great iry " was about the most frîendly Ttc
could auticipate. Ta be despised and simply laughed at, as
a fanatic and fo, must have appearcd ta him inevitable, if
indeed his fate shotid uaL be warse. #



Cbotce ILitcature.

llen imy latier died. liet'i-asisnu estimable umaimsn miost
tlungs, and 1I oi-ed amuitresîieuted hîut %wile lvig, and
nîourned fîtin -ien deaud. But lue Iacked eoerg>. He knew
i, and deplnred the sante defecu mni nie. " Piim," lue sald,

Milme an flus ueatlî-bed, ', yotr fautit is inne-lack of pusît.
Try and gel rid uf t m.Buit I liatl on causse for exertiat. lThe
farm sgave ite enonugli'itims pasture rent. Iliacl na ex-
ptensive tasies. Ilîaîd noa muiiev wîaîît îa spar ite toa activiîy.
I ivas nmore ailue mîanor iluamiai ihonte- -i was ke mny awmt
bouise tiiere; and ïMarley, absorbecl in lus experimîents, ai-
loved ils mîanagemîenîta mutie, tuakiog mue am i usalanieul super-
inendeni. Tiue servants anid labouirers %vere accustomuieiî ta
take titeir orders trainmnie. Andt sa Iclrfted along, %îi-tbuut amsi
or purpose, umtîl santie petilir eu-ois unale a change n msly
lire.

But te ftbsemniuit outhel-tit iie Ct -et:ett. I1uîeîem
emtered thte ibrar> îîiîlîuu drawving aside the curiains, and
steadily cotmtînpiauimug ute face anid lgure, aiuicit bad driven

tît otfmy oind au thtitgbo<f wuinankind. 1I asasibts en-
gaged one day wben Marley-, ivîo iasidbeemi ai îvork in lis
laboraîory, entered ta consulu a chemîicai ieatise.

Il Ha ! " lue cried, " stil ii'orsipping bier image. The case
u s Iopeless. 1 stalilhauve tu resorita the art I have laid
liy so long, and brmng thte original front the land of sbadows."

1 laugited %imîluemîbarrassimemîu. Il1 ivishi that ivere pas-
sible," I sait].ilB ut if Vaoitîîere ta nimine te pidtutre, if
you cotulti give fle ta tuai figure, 1 îî'auld have notoîing moare ta
aisl tor."

"lDo youm mueamu to say lisatf Zelma Moiuîbazon ivere almî'e
anid lere yaum ivatl( l itake ler Vaur %vole

" Would I nai: *
-But %voere muuut.wke k.ilf the lite yuw m tttoumhetbemu

live ?"'
mlTe rentamnîgile vould becbeap ai tlue prce"
This," said bie, ' is tbe niosi e.xtraordimuary infatuaionî.

But perliaps il is iiisdoiui ton. A brief enioynient of a desire
may bc berier than a fle ite îmîuan uimpossble ami."

\Vitb ntereli a ltasty glance ai utue picture be lefut terot,
sarv ig th itim the bont, ie bad tauken front tbe sîtelves.

One da>g, a %veek laier, I aeot tu the misoor as usual. Witen
1 entered tlue ibrary, 1 notied that a tiaggeu of peculiar con
stnuicîion bad beemu driven ino a table and bati secured a slip
of paper. Te îieaiponn'ias long, iitit a broad andi crooked
blade, cas-ered w-it sîrange citaracters. As I bent ta examine
ot, 1 sais- on thte papes the isords :a" To-mttnrr-aiî-night." I
tîmomghit m ie u a nmnorumuluiutnimade by Marley ta six lis
unimîrionu soiute eiugagemuent. j sîtiihem itlu caisse in andi grceted

muteplesanîy ' Iat inthue vem y %erge of thte grand Id'so
ery,' ite saîi. 1 Ihave already isolated one elemutemt, amnd bave
unly ta dleterîrme its naure to-"

I-is eye caug-ht tledagiger andthue scrail. <-isttce becamue
aîliy paie, and he sleadiedî imnself by graspmng ithe table a-îthi
bath bîands. Iln a muoment tie conîrolled bis emaluon and stand
erect and Çrm.

1I have mmdih n do, lc ie n'r ýred, -.and ile lome lu du
it n." 'Ihen turniiug ta site, lue said -.-" I have ta go an a long
murney, and shal meî'er returmi. N'ou said yau wauld miarry
tue original of tîtat picture, if yauu coitît. Do yauu iold ta yaumr
mtirpose ? -,

N'es."
Gon hante, diteu, and coic lere io-nigit-liere, %-hicb os

(romi ibis out your liante. On Vontr-îvay stop ai Squire Bar-
uon's.alie is a magistrale anîd bas a rigi ta pertorm te mar-
niage cerenioiy'"

"0Of course," 1 saiti, nt caring ta cross hiti ii a îagary
thai look-td like insanit-. Il but wi-ere is the bride ? "

'Siue isilIcantie ati îy suinionns," he said. "Il artotu is
also a comnîissioner oftdeeds. 1 hav-e vork for huit in ibat fine.
21id him ibc bere atiimve oclock, andi do yaîmcaine prompti>-

I oleved hfit. I-e %-as ei'idently %fuite itati , but I tîougiti
si besi, thouigl 1 umade ut my mind ta suinomi nedical aid if
these symiplnis continuti. I titi not expecita sec any voîîng
genileiî-amao, nîuîch i.ss the ormginal ofthlie pcture-tbe ast
a sheer impossibîlitv , but trihummour mv patron I dresse i ity
:,elf isitu sarine care, amîd at si.\ prcsenîed otysîf i the manor.
uiagley, the valet, mcu ie n thcelhall.

"l The>y are îvamîaog for vol. &mîtihe draîa-ung rani, N1u. \V.um
inglan," itc sai; and te telloa- grînned.

Witen I enîcredthie reomist here ivere îbrceepersans ubere
-Marley, Squire Bartan andl a viled lady, in a bluse dress.

3lie n-rcthie costume sîtoivo n ib e paintinig, and svhen site
ireis- aside thte vei, 1 stanteti baclmnnotungîcti terror and dcighî.
Tiiere in the fiesli, breaîbing, glaîî-îng w-it the freshness of
yaîîîh, andi îiîb tue sansie secel> eyes, n-as anc sa like thue par
irait tatiti almasi seemmuei as if te figurr on te anvas liat
taken hfie and stepped fronmi ile franue.

'Do vaut.deîract ?" cemanded Marley.
-'No ! -, i repted, rapîurousy-" a îiuousnd saimies no!
i took the hau aI i te lady, whimch îîab colt. 1Inloked n

lots fa.ee nah d thtèe saime bsiii, Lritte saieglittci ut the
c>esb à-h I lîdu 30 uft-cmsera n t-be m'.ire. .tà -i gnal froi
MarIe> tbe SIlIt&te beg.an îtu mep.î ite a u. tlglunion.
I ansîîered pronîpîly in the affirmatiive. WVben il camte ta the
titri of.be bride tiîcl-ewaas no reply. Mlarley otarle an imi-
patient gestuire anethett ivrd " N es * camne tîun anti :cy front
thie lips of tte tend. ltcéano n mine seemed cold and

ammy atte bsueeivgi.îrr tram tète vycs w.us .ts -. o.o as tbe
giiutem of an mCii.ie unudi isitini>,it.

h '%sas <>5C. 1 ti umnetl w Malule). 1Vltcre % îa-,ua milc un
lois face, as mulit cf mac.ker> as pleasurc.

-'To niarraw nigb," he saii, I go, -ii ii i> e -,een nn
mtore. This place, and I il 1 pnsscss in tlîis land,1 goes ta you
along wîîh XZein a Montbar7on. Vou ili-ufnd t, deedis, pro-
perly execttet, n ttc screî.ury, antamfberc: is tlue key. 1 wishi
youmjo ~ni a year 5svimt i tcî.uopiness - Lut tbe poîvemut 1 ,h
.udet me ta grant yim it i5i c.\aet the penalty.'

lie Ictuthe rotins. lic s.4t c-îmad, beyond doubi. lime
tuagiîate..ongrtultti me, andi lefî lite servatnts, la wbnni
Nlatiey tolti a-at bad or. îrred, andi o! the trtu-ifer no! î&r
service, camsse in and gave theirnngriulations alsa I lires-
enti ibeni ta the bride, a-ho muainetiibte sanie smie. But

thte moment tbey saw ber face, and te gliter cf lber eye, tbey
limd ont of the rocin n dsmay.

TI-I4E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MVen they had gone 1 crewvlher to nie and kissed lier; but
lier lips d:d not rcturn tbe pressure. She evinced no aversion,
but she was cold and passive, and did nat. respond taIo m
caresses. WVhat manner of %waman had 1 wedded ? But
site %vas sa beautiftul, in spite of the enmotionness smile and
the stecly glare of hier eyes, tal Iivas wild wîtlî love.

.p* rhe next day wbite Marley ivas ait work n the laboratory,
aparcntly destroying tire ork of years, or inlits ibrary btirn-

ing papiers, 1 talked ta Zelia. She only answered in nmono*
àyllatiles. Whitîme Marley %vas mn lts work-ruoiii, 1 led lier to
tire libr.îîy and dretn aside the Lirtain, ta slîotîîlber tire portrait
su strangely like bier, that hadt %von my love.

It biait gone. *rte trame was tbere, and tire canvas wîtb itsdark background . but tire figure lbad vanished Had it been;ainted out ? No. Tie canvas vas dry, and the varnisbi
hard and dry. 1 îurned ta /.elia. Timeme as no answering
symtpathy in those eyes, only the saine fixed aind unnatural look.
lier replies %vere in mionosyllables, andI witlînut eiotion. 1
shucldered.

1Ivent about lilt that day n au caîzed stute. My mmiid ias
L-Otliti5d. At tines it seenied is though 1 Ivas n i dreani.
'rie serv.unts îîme .u ltout fwondel, imn.ed îît l eau, and servedl
ts incclanically. Tbey gatbered atltinmes in graups.
but separated witli an *affecation of e\tueuaie matfferen%.e ;f 1
approacbed

At nigbtfall tire sky, wlicb liaui becit cleati, blackened, and
a great starni arase suddenly. The ligbîning %vas almost in-
cessant, and the claps ofthtunder succeeded eacb otber rapidly
TIlie servants gathered n the hiall in terrar, as though neigb.
bnurhond insuîred safety. 1 naturally like ta bear tbe warring
of tire couds, but on tbîs occasion 1 bad an awful dread.
Zelia, %wbo bartcoimie carelessl> down the staîrcase, stood on
tbe second step, wvitbout any display of feeling. H-er face wore
tire saine snîile and lier eyes tire samne metallic gliîter. Sud-
denly Marley appeared, hatted, gloved, booted and spurred;
and as hie carne'the storm lulled and tire cou!d bear the cdat.
ter ot borses' Itoofs, more and more disîincîly, until tbey
stopped in front ot the mnansian. Marlev turned araund and
the ligbit feu oen bis face. 1Ivas sbocked. h tvas the fa-.e of
a carpse. He flung open the door atid a great glarit otligbt
troîn tbe cbandelier telI upon things witboyt. Tbere were two
black borses, saidled and bridled, and rhinmping tbeir bits
impatiently. One saddle ivas filled. The groom, or wbaîever
lie was, ivas black, but not a Negro ; for long, lowing black
locks tell over bis sbaulders, and bis eves gleained in their
sockets by tire reflected baIl ligbî like sparks o!frire.

.Marley passed out witbouî a wvord , vaulîed in ribe saddle,
. rd tbe two steeds dashed madly oft iin tbe darkness. Ie
the tbunder began agauin ta peal and a gust ot wind tbrouglî
tbe open door extinguisbed tbe ligbts in tire chandelier. When
tbe door baci been closed and tbe lamps relighted, 1 îurned,
trenbimng, ta /.elia. Sbe stand %viîbotit motion and witb tbe
sauie indifférent expression. I taok lier by the band and led
lier .îway; and tben tite siarmn ceased as sudde mîy as itiiad
begun.

The nexi miorning 1 icnt lu tire lbrary and opened dt:t
sz.rct.try. 1 tnund there tva) instruments -one, a deed ot gift.
for tbe manor and the village . tbe aotler, an assignmenî of al
the personal propertv, ncuding a number of bonds. There
%vas also a chedque covering tbe deposits n bank. à,Notbing
bad been neglected. \Vitb îhesc was a sealed ltuer addressed
ta me. 1 tare off the envelope. It contained a sheet of
paper. nithl these words. In une vear, yoîmr nite, min imu
years, you."

1 stiiled aithiis. " MIad, beynid dc ot," 1 said. "i But
wby lbas lie stripped limseif e Can il be ibat my wife is bis
cbild-hut, noa! sbe is unlike Iini in featitre and tarot. Evert
lier hair, thougli ligbu, bas a différent shade front bis. 1 shall
have sante one claiming as is beir before lnng, or lie wîil came
back recovered and settled in mmrid. As for Zelia, nîy
strange, beautiftil wife, site is colcî ; but 1 will teach lier ta
love me."

[n notbîng did tbese wvords corne truie. \a ane cane ta
dlaim the property as beir ; nar do 1 knowv even now if Ma rley
-sbould 'Marley really bc lus nanie-be alive or not, no motr

tban 1 can learn why bie bas enricbed mue. Nor could 1I waruii
by attentions, caresses or words tbe beart of mny wile. Sbt
secmed ta becflot only insensible ta love but ta an>' emotimat.
Event lier anger, if anger i nay bc calied, ivas mechanical,
aînd gave bier an appe.trance of brut.uiiîy, wbhen sbe was mlerely
ignorant of îenderness. Ont incident, after wve bad been mnar
ried for Ilîree montbs tnay sbow thîs-an incident wbiclt
cbanged tbc wîliole current o! mny feeling for hier.

Site ias sitting in tbe drawîog room ance day, listlcss t-.
ustal, wbecn a haIt grovin kitten strayemi front tbe bousekeeper s
romn, (rantled on ta bier lap. Sbe pu ' n dawn an tbe rug.
It climbed again, and iras again set dlown. Tire animal was
pt:rsisîcnt, and climbed agaimi. Mcbhanically, and wiîbotit ai
trace of anger, she seizcd il wvitb botb hands and cboked il ta
deaîb. TMien sbc ;laced it on tbe loor, and sat still and un-
concernied as ever.1

1 was too borror struck the .uci was sa sudden ,tlso--tii.it
1 did not interpose Atter recovering myself, 1 c\climniedl

" How could you do thatr/eli.ý"
Site looked ai me with bier steely eyes, witbout any trace

of emaotion, and replieda *" Why not t il'vas troublesame."1
1 %vas contounded, and rushed front thue room in dismay.

Was titis a mcnd., F rani that marnent lve tvas gonte, and
Ijsgust folluwed. 1 mubi bave shown Lite aoatiting 1I <eh, but
.t ncleeumoved lier. She met ni> repro..hililooks abs sie lad
îny caresses, witlu indifrerenrc. Site moîld bc neither mot cd
ta love by affection nar ta anger by baîred.

Cards for an ' t ahomec" had been sent ta a select fewv of
aur ncighbburs, but Mlrs. Wardmgtan itad recemved tbe visltars
a-it such frigid cîvîhîîy tit they neyer called again. Uur lmte
'V.us soitary. Even tbe ,rî anis, %%ho, wiîh ith exc.eptian af
1,.gley, remaine, serî6ed asm~.nLl.hai bels
Tousebld.

On tbe anni% ersary oft M\ariey's disappea.ramice 1Iwas siititug
alone in tbe library, gazmng on the bare canvas %wbce thie par
trait badl been, and iwonclering bow long 1 was ta endure tbe
agonized lite I %vas letding, wvhen, as on tbat day a year befare,
tite çceat sky %vas darkened and a fearful storm arase. 1 a-cnt
mto ie great ball and found the serv.-nts grouped titere, tait-
ing tu reath other in loi tarnes, and -%itb aiarm on their faces5.
SuddcnIy the sîorrn Iullcd, and 1 lucard the approachiof hurses'
liaofs, Tbey rlattered -iptI the front of the mansion, anid tbcn

;tpe.I <long open the great door, for the servants seemed
pa.iye;and there svere the black harses, with the blacka

rider, upon wbose forms the igbt streamed tram the greai
chandelier.

As 1 stand there a woman in a riding habit passer! me,
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wenut out, and ivas assisîed ta tîte vacant sadille by the grec,,,.
As sbe settled lierself in place, lier face turned t1,ward me. 1
,.vas Zeli. I gave a cry, and rushed otut. A e .ai of! ind blci;
oui te ligbts in tbe bail; the borses galloped o11, and the
sourmds oft tîeir boots <ied awaîy vitim the storîn, whicli felI a
sudclenly ais itluad arisen.

1 ordered pîtrsuiit ; but tea t end ? 1 ivemt imta the lui>.
rary and treir myseif imitatan easy-chair ta refleci but 1ii)
mîinci ias a chaos. 1 aucuidently caîst niy eyes uipon te caiv.i
above tbe mtandte, aîîd tiiere, vivid iii colouîriîug, as fresî t,~
tîoîîgb paiuted yesterday, but %vitlt a tritunplant fieiidishnes,
in tîte steely eyes aînd a imîockiîîg sittile on the lips, tbe partr:«ý
af Zelia Monîbazon liad coi-e back talits aid place. My nicu
wvrouglîî meri'es coulul bear nu nmore aîîd I becamne insensible.

A year lias passe i simice Zelia's departure. 1 iiardly kiiott
uts evenîs. 1 lhave ived passivel>' -aciiviîy and ieiiory i
.îbeyance. Te servants, ivîo seemîî te be attaclied ta ite, tait,
in îîîy leaîrimig the sirangesi staries teamuuse aînd interesi ite
If îbey wcere te bc believed, Mairley dieci ofait apopleiic rit tite
day afier iie mtarniage, leavmng lus properuy ta mie, aund /." iia
died .a yei after n LlîiId iîitt. fu îs a kindîy mueant i ka,
un tbemm paurt , but 1 k1,10%%ietLel. , bave gmveii the ta, ,

îbey aie. And now the fatal aniiiversary hua come. As 1Itite
the starm lias coulte, and wa\es lirions Stay ' it lullsin,!
I bear tbe coming cehiter of boofs ÎA haiid 1 cannai resîs:
draws me inta the bail. 1i îuîusî go.

Spaiil ca8tle.u, falicy n-mu,
Lit by tao-cites ltymmeneal,
Maîycoioured prisitis falliiîg
Ovar cresset,, sconce anid tower,
laze Ilraugli court and corridor-,

Makt' encbmuitiuieîi tiare enthî-alliîtg

Hold iii spacious abanuiet. bail,
Fantasy's fair festis.al,
Ruby wine iii jeîveiîed chalice,
Scented iik-o dit.- violet,
For aur lips iiivialatu'
Sparkles in that dreami - i-Id palac.e

Frotomii miwru-îiîlid Ibawm-i- m-iiîrge±
Harnioiiy, a-hici upivard sunres
Over fielui t oflev-we.t paitsieb.
Music-aîvect ta desolataoit,
Mad a-It every variation
Passqitle 10 vagi-ait taneiem.

Counmtry of deîightful iieigitbumî,
Land .1 uiîexpectcd favurs-m
*\Vith ie i~toketi of untitue.4s.
Wmlîcre the woiîieii ail mre yoitg,
NeZt as by the love-bard suri-
But aneiit and iwauîy ins

Spanisît ca.4tleý. Blissful places:,
Each a separate oasis- -'

Not cf greenery, huit-af gold,
%V liere thbe ,Inzoned hicraluIry
Spread aibroidered tapestry
Plm'bpiam eyes uiiuy îa'e uni-oued

Could sudît dre4îutus go ai furoveur,--
But tîte reai anîd fals-e disvet'
Spanishl castl-s ail departed,
1 awîutkêttauouy faim',
Reft of ail îiy reaul estatu.,
Wak-nii iavy anîd 'ad-beartetd

Stuauî of toue r iiiy ittic Iiigli
Close toisard the tautuimnai sky,
Uiîdea- the raiîîy ly:ides.
Now Ltme uismutai dat3' s wantîug
Mid thte witds coittinutal platîîung,
-Ind ail graw" darkèr by degrees.

Fra Il JIrov1iue', min Thm'i'. .oe

Aithouglu k t wuulbue:a suli .ect for deep regreti
aur Canadiat univet-sities sluould becorne as free ain
comferring honorary degrees as Dr. Leomiard Waolsei
Bacon, iii a recent numiber aof te Forim, saya t-bat Ilr
yard anîd Yale mre, mot. to muentioni the universities et lest
note ini tie 1nitcriState.% yesai ikt nt the case :Jus-
degree-curtferriig Ponrs hace .. mit eedlemlyuatîmn
anid cxerciscd -d ci mlistCitriatmu . Wu lhaie uuerOusisu..
versitite, sanie of thleut existauug aîmîy utn paper, anduid iîî

ouit aliy tt-ea:hing ficîultie-4, yet- these itust needs neet. mmm
convocation once a year, or perhuaps ofiener, and conter
degrecc9 which really uneati nothing A grt.at uuista-e wmi
alsc made in grauting Jlegrcfî etiferritig powcra to certain
theologicuil coIIeaze.'s, ahidi lia% c cxurcised thora iit mak1nî4
D.D.s cad lWitu,m.. limet mmrîmmmrksa htichDr. Bacoti, a,
t-ho article refurred tu, applies w tite: weaknt-se tttioqi
clergymen in bis coutry, t0lhauve te mystical letters
appemided to Lîeir tuaintes, muid t-o use theni botht with
refèrence te tiueuiatlves anud thit eit ellos o n ail possible
occasions, vrill apply in ('atada, anîd thé .du-grce ofi t)P
which rlould bc a itiark of distinguizslied pro cminormce I
thoological attainiitmantm, Iia almo.st ceased to lie. such. It
mii teo bc ficarcd Iluat t(bu egrec blas beort 10e frcquei'ciy'l
conferred, nt ot a muchu a; a ruivard of mcrit as a-it-h dhe
viow cf placing ut wa-liaiut. wii do t-ho unost. gooti. joni
of *heso degreo conferring coilege.- artimeking toe s2core
endo'uýmcnts. Ie il flot loossiblo thmt the comfrritig 01
thoir-honorutry dogrees is flot always ent-h-ly disinterested,
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but that they hope, to tise a îuîckxîoyetl te
richx by degreèa 1 I do not xîean toi my ti
ies ai thoso collges doliboratoly disposeofa

for mercenary coneidoratioxîs, but I do sai
ances indicate tîxat tiîey sonîctiniîes couferi
thoy would lîcitate to bestow didt) loy r
hope thiat tire confoee, or sonie aiflis
roinber tha iititîltion iii his will, or if r
as thiat, thai. substauitial advantages wouit

4%institution as a result af irLie horreur bestom
WVliat in truc af thiedogrot' ai D.D. i:

marc truc reepectiîg tice degree ai LTL.D.
coîîveniont oy La play titii, periectly liai-n
[t cen lie conferred witliout hiesitatiox w-hoi
exiL knowe axîytlîing ai law- or net. It wo-
we niake a mix a doctor ai divinity wvlo hl
thcoiogy thouglu 1 believe it hbLecî doîî
Caunt Bismarck, oui iviat pretext i uni net
inake a niaîi a doctar of laws wlio kîîoad i 
uxparently conaidcred tpite the propor ti
instance 1 boliove (i aili happy tu sxîy ix. wasi
iLtvwas coîîierrod xîpon a porson wvîo liai
inîprovcd steve 1 Tliat individuuti dotîbtl(
greator boon upon hunanity (if lis sLavev
and probabLy it was) than tîaiy wîo toa'
thir brain, and discover saine ncw Lleory oi
new idea iii the world of thiotglit, but le.t so
ho adopted if a distinctioxi ai tliat. das.m
tacet euch cases, and lot net tie degrec anid
ho rcndcred ridiculous.

This ie a utilitarian ago anîd more atte
paid te technical and ixdutrial traininîg a
dead languages and abstruse sxbjecta fitted4
çymnastics than iornîurly. Why rutaffaiili
of practicai science xithu thie univerîi.ie.
already donc in sane instances, aind have
wauld caver tire cases ai those wvlo bcd und
ing or dietinguised thenîsolve i thie 6
work 1 Do ziot degrade those distinctions
signiiy a training in tie roalm afi îiixîd.

Ii; makiiig tlîese conîxueiit8 1 do ut vi
reflection upou nencfaiur leadiîîg uni%
reeently turined ont a large baîdi of LL~D.s
history, for 1 believe thînt in every case tuiey
besto'ved, but i1 tisli ta titter a note ai
urge tire autîtarities ai aur uiiive,tiesanaxd
ring colleges to bo sparing in tuht exorcise oi
t sliould ho aorry indeod ta sce a graduateoo
institution fel coiistraiiied Lu write of his ft
as Dr. Bacon bas had to do. But if thie1
put. an 1 fear iL ivill not, ho long tll Ithere
do so. People weariîlg honorai-y tegrees, it
qay îîet ail conferred L'y hiomio ixstitution8u
very plentiiui. By al]i eîans ici. cveryoziî
a dogrme, L'ut leti i bu an e% idenx,-te ai nit-ri
proof thati hapassessor has !oxrned how
tiauî the result ai sounîuch knoiwedge ohîti
ai crimn, or what is tvorse, so muciî ai a con
for an equivalexît. *1 trust, lîowevtur, ixo C.
w-Il 'ver sink sa lowv as ta sol iLs dogreosa.

TuE EXV'INCION 0 F LEIS

Some day Lure will caine ta this tii
routina-rit1dem, always livin î-in-the-iuturei
a revival ai losure; L'ut. j.tvîili nat buduri
of thie preosent genoratiop- ti xtil aur 'vonè
sulcently impverishçd Laeîvork r. dirninisl
-that "sprihîg-board iroîn ivience so uu
ization vaults and tuirus iLs somersaults" -tir
don riches, for artificiai diversions, for lu:
and for lavish display 'vill distenîper oui- 1
for the ast.thirty ypar.. hen alaur pi-
exhausted, ail oui- forests folod, and ail oui
inhaitod; when ail oui- i-iltvays have beci
aur mines diswecied; whien thora in isathixi
rab-thon wer must. needs begin te recupoi
xony, unless wo seek a îe'v continent. to str
ishing and i-storig of an estate begets a
acter fi-rn that whichî in begtten by theo c
[t aveop fortitude in men, tiîratv thei
upon tiroir awn resources, and forces thionitU
they wili or rua. It drives thoin i bk ta
simplicity and cconoîny, and-lcisure, fai
n.atureofaimani, as ai certain ai Uic lower
impelled by coîitiaries As long as icL'oi
invites us te lisure, we despise iLj whcn1
nature appears te deny us listîre, wo apl
possessmmre af iL. The pei-petual accrûtioi
-moi-maus private foi-unez s thLer greatesi.
1 isu-e. Such magical succcss, %vith its
ostentation and extravagance, ires tie in
mon, and iaises tho ideal ai fortune and c
cant7nually higlior, so that. we wear ourselvei
ready te livo. .àganeration or twa wihl di
ai thoso phenarnenal fortunes, as Nvehl as
Ipaven of refinernont amromg those to whoxr
Nothig se effectually desti-cys the desire tu
as te inheriteti possession af wcath. Whý
famiiy becornes irnpovcxishcd, is membere
te expend thernsolvcs wholiy in maney-gat
thase reai-ed in parsimony or indigence.
reflnement distraci. a mans pawers fi-rn tae g
no allen te thse ignorant and the reflncd the
They teach mon how rnueh there'is in thc
cannot bo bougbti, and that tee littIa cause

mru, ta becoiuue
iat th(% authori-
if their dogmese
ýy thiat appear-
a tlegreo îvlicih
îot ciiorieh thlo
friends, wouldI

tint going so fuar
il accruet thoIi
ld by kt.
.p6rhapes tilI
* t [ j a ver%

baes you knlov.
thier the recipi-
îuld L'e absurd
(1 noever tudieul

fHE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

happixîcas thaxi too niuchi. Chiooso ivîichovor yoenil-
tho strugglo toelhave, or tho tstru-ggk te do withott-thure
is escape from jîicitlixr, and bothoaro pain. Tlîoy arc but
acutu tand chiroîtie forme of the saineo iiscase. But thoe man
wvho eitrivea to do withioxt bas tisi inestimable advautage
ovor the maxi who strive to lia j tho gode figlt upon
hie 8ide. If lip ie dofoatod, it ik alvay8 hie own fault , and
if hie %vin8, nothing can doprivo im iiof hie wvintsinga. 'Ille
tliat lives nccording to reason shall nover bo poor, and hie
that govornn hie life by opinion slial nover bo ricli ; nature
je Iitmited, but fancy 1- boundles."-uttlfred 1H. Pebirs, i
Thé- Farnin.

110 IW 1110,~'R Y IS .lt JFI .

o ini tho crise of A utory i4 told of ont'- who on a steamner one night tvas
awarc), but to 'ltgiiig ta a group- upaîith(, dock, "Jesus;, Lot or of îuy
.thijIîgof Li,,î ou. A 'tranger i tlîccoîupanoy ivas attracted L'y tsoîîu

ýhi1g. 1, ne pcular ntontio ofthesinger, and îtuddouiy eprin3ing
netIn Uanoia), up, mid to hinu."Sir, wtvcyox iniithUiarîny during tlhe
Ld invouted an ax war 7"' Yeso" repliec i le. I Do you reinerinhor sing-
1eas conferrcd a iilg tluat hyxuiox1e nighuit on the Potomac ? ' "Yeso one
vas a good one' uiglit J was adly depressed ami1ivas out alone on pickot

)r advance sonie aid tîhe strangeer, Ilwae then ini Uie Coufcderate aruîîy.
,)ni neîv degreTire1 nigit tvas dark, antI 1 canme very neaur tlhe Union litnos,
us desirable, to vihi easy range of a Union soldier. 1 liitcd nîy -un to

Uie individîîal tire, whîen 1 heard hii s ing, 'Caver îîîy defeiieeloesu ivxd
wîithi theiexhadov of Tly tving.' 1 drapped my gun, and

.ru n ) eing yaîîr lite tva8s aved." llie Clttrc/a Paperpas.

and 1cm tol the Sonie jourutlistie .1eremiahi tas lateiy bowailing, upoîî
only for mental the hiausetope of San Franicisco, Uic dogeneracy of a century
ate cour sehools whiiehi vas rnearing ita end withaut producing amy truly
ýs as lias been great and origfinal poei, play, picturc-, sculpture, or other
Sdegreeos 'vhiic work of tire intellect, but ivas content to occupy itself titb
dergqone a train- repeatecl Llreshings of a icw cars ai wheat, filclied froin the

iol aiunau1 garners af preeding aes. Filleui ;ith indignîation at
whicli ouiglit tel tvîîat seeîuîed Lo ime a case ai groa ~î~'xoss or î>hîîî<

iesa, i1"'as about ta echo in ttheso coluinns thitinmnes ai a
islht L ut i.alîy iew tvheUi ien ai Lis ceîîttry vho liave lit tapersa ti
eistîea whîîchi arc destined to burîx asý luit- as any liglit. of intelligence
, ie irsti its illumines thecearth, xvheîx 1 becaine interestcd in an article
y wee vortîîiîy iii the C/xurchk Cwzrdlian, describiuig the peculiar and power-
warning anîd ta ful inspiration uxîder %Nhicit Chailes Wesley camposed that
I dtigree.confo!r. famnoxs hynn, "Jesu, Lover aifxuy Soul," tire mxore so
i tîîeir pcowers. lîccauso the accouai. îupplied an excellextiltrioîa
f amy Caîîadiauî souiethirin thuat. [ iad ixtentlcd ta adv-non 11the qutestionî
ellotv graditates ci strexigthian:d arigmntality anii itellectual xork. T[hle

bksare not article xveni.ou i tagî-e exatiiples aif tie influenceofaitlue
'ill ho reon ateta hyiniî îunglcu- ariouxucicmsace otnccted with thel
t; is anîy fair t .4 inging aofiti, and an,! exatuple described the eniotion thait,
, are bccouiing took possessioni ai an tcx (oniederate soldier on a Potomac
c W-li can have river excursion steamir in recagnizing ini tic poreon ai

rtal traiing, a anothier excxxr.-ivxist, %whio as.-igirgt yi n to .tie
to study, uat.her acclainuiexxi of Lthe saloon piano, a Fedlexal soldier wvboin
ained by limcans lue liad been about to, shoot an tire picket line înany years
.ideratiomi paid m>cic".î hcnlis niurderaus purpose ivas arrested by thie
'anndiail colle"î' circunîstaîluc('ofi ls ixten'lcd "ictitn's starLing up the saine

- Iyxun, in a peculiarly tender anxd ouciiing iiianner, wvlile
..J. Brîi...valkiîîg hie ioniy beat. imutual explanations follo'vcd

(onithte stt'anier, not thie picket. lino>, and the curtain tvas
lotvercd on in ceffectiv-e tableau. My otvn cîmotions, hîow-
<ver, out.rivalled ttos4e ai ither ai the pair- ai veterans on
Uie Potomîac excursion, for 1 rccagnized i the yaruaa

Z> berîDgiîg noderuizatîon anîd labaratian of a faiciful production ai
nationi ai ours my own ptibli.slied iii the- Waxhinglton Chronticle a fetv

kgtylftn e yars aiter tie close of the rebellioxi, uxîder tire titlIl A
ici-fui os9tatt' ta Little Story of tie Great W.ir," anîd wbich L'y reascon af
ie)-nt ai cradit the pathos off iL'a subjeci., gained a 'vide circulation at. th(

ch of our civil- iite in the clîppings ai tire press. 1 haxve no roason La
e foyer for sud- bleethai. the Coniedorate and Feral soldior tld- of ixi
txurious living. th, Chuereh 4'uardiau 'ver lbad an existence coutaide of xîîy
blood as it lias own hiai, and 1 ami about ready ta joi ic heJeouîiah ai

une hae hcen San Fr-ancisco, tvho wceps nt the fltt, cLaIe, and hashed-up
r cattie ranches chai-acter ai nincteentli century litei-atur.-".-tdilmq," iii
!n built anîd al Mk.
ii leit. for us tla
,rate oui- patri- ,«->,>wlUFI('T!01V Il NIE IlV YORKJ.
rp. Tire atir-
different char-
onsuinimg oaiut.. Uncl ToM's Cabiri', wab tu book most in denand
sai perpo-tually ini 1887 , asat year, 1888, Il'Ben Hur,;" next to that. the
i) hink whether greatest demand ie for <'Mante Ciisto." Tlîe circulation
the eaith, for of complote editions and sepai-ate pînys af Shakespeare s,
or iL is in Uheic ioweNeri, xially as large as any vork oi fiction. 0f thie
ranînials, ta, bo separatepla3athie" Merchants ai Vcni.;e, Reuîîeo and Jubict
ount.y ai nature -and I"R1ichard IM.- are Uiheuikk.tpopular. The wox-ks ai
Uic poverty af Chiarles Dickens ai-e in -reat domnd, IlPickwick" Ilheatl-
preciatc iL andiîng« the listý ibile l'Oliver Twist" and "David Capper-
ýn amor.g us af field I are great favourites. Jules Verne's IlMysterioue
discourager ai Islna " and IlTwenLy Thousand Leaguca Under tie Sen,
acconîpanoying comre usuîally iiext, The other nove-writcrs znostly in
lagnatians of Jdomand ai-c Thackeray, Scott, Mrs. Craik, Sue IlThe

of oxperditure Waîîdering Jew,' Charlotte Brontë, Black, Mi-s. Holimes,
, out in getting Hawthorne, Sanmuel Lover, Ebers, Charles Reade, Wilkie
listributo xnast Collins, Marryat, and Balver.-ÀV. Y. Ixulependent,
introduce the - --

ithey descend. A KILMARNOCKiiininister is ieported tal bave rend far the
)obtain wcal.h scond lesson in public worship, the othei Sunday, ont of
on a wll-to-do Tennyson's poems
are hess likcly MRi. JOHN MAt(DONAIUa, wbo was the frst generai trcas-
tting than are uredof m F xe Chthand who un!iilafew years ago sup-

Educationan ninth ycar. Along 'viih Dr. Chaimers and Mr. Arcbibald
getting ai gain, Bonar he too-l-.tr active par-t in warking out the details af the
only reeaourco. sustentation fund scbeme. As farback asi33!hewas an eider
e warld which in tic Gaclie Church in Edinburgh and afîerwards un the
s rooe noxeun- cangregittion of Dr. IMoody Stuart.

THE natives o a )rascus rail druîîken men victimis of ftle
English discase."

PRnOF. S'xYCt'î Of OXford bas reî.eed the degree of D.l>.
froni Edinburgh U'niversity.

ARuixuwF.i%(-N {declareb that ab la rule the ricli are
tbose that give Ieast to the prion

CLOVNE C 1 I îîRî> i. s abolit t receive a monument tri
Berkeley, tie greatebt ot its bislîops.

Tiur 13sbop ofSt. Alb.-ns has sanctioned file use ofa special
burial service oî'er inbaptîzed persons.

MR. iMICnOUo*.;aLI, of Fl'orence, preached recently in Dr.
sîtewart's Churcl i n Nüther Lochaber.

MR. BLIRîOfu Carnbuslang lis to conduct a series of evan-
gelistic meetings in Islay during tlie prescrnt monîb.

DUNDEL .1a resohed to tonter Uthe freedom of the city on
Lord Lorne andl alsu oni Mi. îI., Arroi, the buder ofthie
Forth bridge.

PRINI-î-l. C.xuKa:>, .îung vth Mr. Johnson the pastort
conducted anniversary services inl)uinoon recently ; the col -
lection cxceeded $.35o.

CANON MAxCOL.îS lectures on tlie Nirene Creed ivill bc
published in October under the title of l'Christianity in Rela-
tion to Science and inoras'

Tifat list ot ladies in fav'our of wvoricns suffrage includes
thc 'vives of the archbishops of Canterbury and Vork, and of
the bishops ot London, Carlisle and Hereford.

DR. Siirrnu's I Dogmaiic Theology Il is described as Ila
mounitain of sacred truth," by Mr. Spurgeuan, whn valuses "lthe
wVhole mass %vith the exception of soine very pour stuil upon
lîaptism.Y

TII Brigend U. 1'. .-ongiegatîiun, l>unibarton, liate pie-
sented a niemioria) to iheïr paslor, li. Watson, under call) w
Newvingxon, Edinbuirgh, earnestly entreating him to remain
'vitix them.

TuxxL old crownr in the regalia of Scotland is specially ini-
teresting on accouast of their being somne reason to believe thax
the lower rini is the same as ivas placed on the licad of Robert
the Bruce by the 1Coxntess af Mar.

DUNuu.ANE beritors ire %bout to borrow the twbole ni paix
Ot an assessmenx Of $17, 500 împosert upon themselves xowards
the t.ost of resxoring the caxhedral. This tviii allow the îvark
tri be proiceeded %aitia mmcdiately.

BOlANICAI. science has losi one of ils brightest lighxs
by the deaîb in bis eighîty-sixtb year of Mr. Berkeley, X'car
of Sibbertoft, -North Hants. H-e devoted niticb of bis lime
to the -,tucy of fingi and their relation tri the diseases of
pl.ants.

IN Turkey there liv if q. Elaite-i greatly increased %.l
of Bibles among the \lohauîînîedans. Exceptinii very rai-
cases the Bibles aie purchased. Fetv copies are given away1
il heing deeied bcst that flînse wbo gel theni sbould pay
something for tbern.

Miszi Rsotflsu, î..n,.iidby Miss Canpliell,
of lona, bas been labouring anmong the fislier. folk il Culîvoe,
in Shetland. The meectings ;n theUicrls' room wveie keenly ap-
preciated and large gatherings tri the larish Cliurch %uerrc
addressed by botb ladies.

AN organization calling itself " The Fellowvship of tic New
Life " bas bought a school ai Tbornxton and intends starting a
communistic establishmîent in wxhicb printing, publishing,
writing and teaching ire ta bc allied ta manual lab<îur. lis
organ, tbe Sower, is cdited by Mr. Sydney \Vebb.

KIRKCiau.D)y Free Churcli Presbytery notes indications of
the rise of a public sentiment in favour'of a better observance
of the Sabbath and reconnîends ministers to bring the suh-
ject befare iheir congregatians and tu prc.xest against necdlcss
travelling oz imeeting- for secular purposes on the Lord's Day.

A VIrFri in tie Sydney Prestyterlan tables a protest
against the" extravagant encominimai Dr. Marcus Dods by
Prof Henry DruminondY He tbinks il " filsomne tbttery,
and an linsult alike toi cantemporary bretbren and tbe Chris-
tian intelligence of the Scoxtisb people, to speak of Dr. Dods
as the only truc exponent of Cbrist's gospel.'

TiiUo bev. ohn Robertson of Stonehaven, in accepting the
Malt îeý\'Crie-Roxburgli Cborch, ifredtePrcsbytery

ofFordoun thai there had been focusscd on bis paib lights
divine, bumian, and infernal, and hie now humbly and clearly,
sorrowfully and gladlv, saw the will of God. *.\r. Robertson's
induction ail Edinburgb is to takec place on Scpteiniber i9th.

A CM TR of scentists and philosophers, Italian and
Foreign, bas met i Milan to instîtuxe a neiv national Churcb,
irec from ronnection with the State, unfetzercd by creeds, and
baving for uts sole guide the book of Nature. Their 6irst step
bas been tu drawv up a c.atechim and to invite adhessons by a
mianifesta addressed tu parents, students, and public officets.

Dr,. CUx.I.F.N, pastor of the Wecst U 1'. Cburcb, Leslie, bas
been compellcd to leaxe hii îmanse for a nonth on accounit of
the nu*sance of a ae'glboui's dog uthose persistent barking
and hnwhkng riikre. ctidy irmpnssble. The Poice commns
sioners Tefu-se î in ni-leve -%% snnr nf the other neighbotirb
testiirtv xb-iîthe dog 1< nne of the 'iiexers: inimaIls in exist
cnce.

IN the second af a stries of papers in the I >ath.hire ilag-
azin-, on l'I>romincnit Pcrtbshire People," Mr-. J. Cutbibert
Hadtien gitbe a symip.txhctsi sketch of LYeorge &lilan. Il îs
strange, he sa»b, thiat no lile ut that giftcd pi-car-her and inar
af letters bas been xsz.tten, and stranger stîli tu bc îold by
ibose who have some rmaser. ta know that no lueé ever 'tilI bc
written

THE remains of Dr. Horatius l3onar wec inîerred in tbe
family burial-place in the ancient cburcbyard cf ibe Canon-
gaie. The mcmbcrs af bis congrcgation and other friends
met before tbe tuncral in Chalmers mcmorial churcb. wbere
devoxionai services werc hicid, and the members of Presby-
lery assembled in Grange Church undcr the presidency af
Prof. Smnith.

Ab3îaax AiLLiofaDryburgh Abbey, uncle of Lord
Polivartb and of the carl of Haddîngton, hike bis recently
dceased brother, Major Robert i3aillie. a warnily attacbed
unember of the Cburch, died lately ai Kelsa in bis seventy-
eightb year. The laie Canon Baillie of York, was one of his
brothers ; and the Dovarer-Countess cf Aberdeen is ane of
bis îhrece sl:riving sisters. 8



<flffiflfterz anb burcbes.
iia 1ev. A. C. MIcl'enzie, of Osnnego, NA' .'laa% been vsiuîng

Ingersoîl andîr aeiglbourlaoil.
raur 1ev. Joint Neill.,ofIit( 'alre,; treel Clautcha, Toronto.,

1aecbet ian Orlliaafast Salliî.
'ritR 1ev, lDr. Campbell, cf Si. Gabriel Preshyteian Claarcha,

Montareil, lias ictiarneti irront lis Vacation
Tata lîristol Iieslyeriân coagregaîion av ae gavea thae Rer'. M.

Il. Scotti,cf Otînrea, a caîl to lus all clargt.
MR Ia. M. 1.TAaLas'a. lias iettrnet front bis rias atîrnal anal is aow

an charge of hKnox t.trta, ,,t. Thaiasas, tont.
RIN&Il-a AI (GRAN a1îrracîicd in a crowdtetî congregaiais i.

Attews's Chuîtcb, Winsnipeg, ason tiatf ast.
'Vaut l-ev. 4Alexaaalea i ell rv.îi n tae St. Andres sîaalîiîui

Sintay, baviag riciorneti froaas bis susaniaer vacatioaa iaa Nuskok..
TtaR Rev NV. 11.Gethces sias inductetihalo the Iasaral charge

oi Mbite Chuarcla andi Calviai a.laurcla, East Waavanash, Jutly 25.
Tin 1 ev. R. N. Grant, ta! Urtîlta, Iicaciied fifacbie anti pity

slscourses an iChattes Mirett Ctuacia, Torcta, Sabbath ast.
MR. Ai.aAN FRcANCtaS.cf Rentrew, las îresenîet lZc1v. Johin

ilakie %iril $;o. tu lie apîslieti tataarts lias higla st'hnnl au Indore,
Initia.

'IFrai1eV Mr Amas. 1astor cf the Ireshyerian Claurcb.
Aurcr, is spennduag a seek- or t155in la tskck3 for thae beneiii cfhis

liraI thl.
AT Langiard, Mr. Lnithî andti M. àcArthiiu werc last Sunday

traaincti as lilers o!fitie lreslateran Cborcb by the Rer. iDr. Gray.
tif Orillia.

Titan 1ev. tir. Rolacalson, supjeitentlcnt ofamissions, delivereti a
vrry inlcresiing adrlrcss on aissions aia dise cbtrcii ai Oak Lake,
.'aanitoIt nbathle 14111insi.

itmtR 1v. A. C. Mackeaie ai Oswcgu, NA_. preachei agaima n
bi Andlrew's csi, Toronto, la-t sabiathîî. lias services liasve aeas
sers' higly apjreciaed.

rut, lRev. J. A. NiactiosaidticltortofIKio.% Colee tifoi#tfiy,
agamîs tccupiedth le polpat ofi',i. Andrews's %vesl, roronto. i las das
t.atiseN sre characteriseal by -ignhr andt reslinci-s.

Tati 1ev. E. IF Tarr.acc, aof '. lat's Claurcha, Pterborougha,
11its rettarneul fionsliasr'acatian thala anti occuîuieritUe lulpal lsath nacra-
ing anti evening cia Suntaia>-rtck.

laEPt Flý-ii 7imea says - Thae 1ev. lit. Scoa anti Mis.
..a-it returaca on Tharsalay saeek tu lPara I Igia, alaer a lengiiencal
rip ta Porlandi, Mairie, and tIoher points.

A as a et-ang ofi lensiina 'r-sbytery ai St. lIai a k .al*un ithe
t bit., the cali fiant tire Grand 1-ailasClturcb ta Ret-. \. 1llsatiton

Sýpence, aot Kititaan, Maniioba. sias apîsrovsett.
1I ata 11v. J. A. Jaffray, resb> crian mainstcm at àNortlm Araa,

fi C., prea(-beti is aatrdutcury seramon auu.t large tangiegatman, wbtm
tvere favourably iiiiesscai wiib thcir at-w Iasuar.

A -,sa.olaa social ini aia i tue Ruchetervlle Irtestayteria-n Cîtrcli
tras lielt ilaithe resitieaace ofa!tr..%Wm.ri. hite, I linîaashîog, lasi

ivattk. A amusical parcgraame as carîhea ont. lIe V. M.C.A. aîiliaeite,
aiioaagst ailiers, cuailribting.

-nIIaFir' i l'rcshayterian L'lirci, traniasa, %vas reauieneal laid>,
cr1nsan eing hraclch y 1ev. G..A. lI CeIIa-n, cf l>er [>arkt,l

targ cougrgatinns. Thre inspraseassctsctatisîrise (itnaces, tiew jaitllit
andi chair gatlery, aîi reiiainiiis.

Tua 1iie'. Di NcKay wbo abas ceaisila th lais cuiregation ni
flusinch far nany years sas amade atleerel i aînt oas Tburs;da)yevea
ng week of a valtiale gehîlrs'ac, -ra NlrMs. %McKal sas îresenleal
vtb sontie ine, glass andi silver tiare.

Tiail'resb>tcraan Chaîrcha buaildinag i Aexaanter, .M.anitoai, i
miaw unaler vroces-s of erectian. Thze maierial is aIl u;en te groonal
andthea t,rtk as liroceedang siili rapidi. l'ite I.oldang tchen cola,
petetst-al ac a crcdit i It- t awn, the commerat prce eiag anaIllie
neiglihaourlaaail of $i,tsx.

Tasti:. tRt%.1'. F. I.othrcingbaisi catis ateition tu ais omiission ais
ditu prngiamine fat a. bliens *Service shîchi ajpeareal in otr colunsia
recenily. Thatse stha ntenr i asg lire J.xecse anc realuesicai to
nreri Iciseen theAi:posthcs' Creci.antd Ilymn No. 14, l'rayer
cWaing wali the L-rl' lrayer an concert.

Vusaîa-i~a Gcs-sanal Mrs. G'rant are in \\Vnnipeg, afnlirc
tire gurs of aithe 11v. Jo,;ephIslhgg. The lPrnipal sas annouanceti
tau prcach in '-t. AnareWs faarcb 3n Sîanaay, antidtiring bats siay la
tbr citli -ailpnoahly lectare cas Imperial Federation, aof rs-icbhi
ainr of hi mast inelqent anal eatiîasiasiic ativocaie-s.

l'ix Rev. Nlt. 'yke sfillng Itue îatalîaî il of\\nwrauh lresby-
lt-an Circhiricng teabsence on htsirohias ofutthe îasha, 1ev.

J aines Muray. MI. l'ykc tras fotnsetly a minauter ai tise Metbotist
Cisurch, li% Issi charge beîasg ai ot Cotborne. le wsalI sionly
lie induicactiintau iic rcslayieiian l2htrcb, an dli:Pieszbyteiy ai
Sraîforul.

h.Ast wcek the Firsl Reiarmed lIrcabytenain Churcb, Caillois
Sî,ret, blt ilis irst paGaie snce the settlemntaiof as preseiIastar,

Rer. Stuart .Acheson, M.A. l'iescteiamer Merratiol about anc
hundrc,'à tu Lame Park. wbeîe ihe ladies lrovadeti attractive tables,
andi the children pai full attenstiaon lu îbcm. An enjayalîle tame
svas spena.

Tata. Acon 1rec Psy,. says ; 1ev. Dr. Lattlaw, o!fIHamilton,
si-ho s slienttng lits vacation an tis vicinîsy, vîstet Knoax Chutcb an

:-anaay mornang. ant i authe cannesi soliciatlon aif11ev. «Mi. Rac
,cupiedl the pulpal.1 lias sermon sias cloquient anti full of nterest
lis illustrationt s'ere api anti origmnal ant i bs vsit was tiscroughly
cnjoyeti by boaS Issor andtieple.

Tam un 1ev. W. T liarigc, Maderator of the Viesbyerian Synoal,
<tasa, i% visitang '%ancouver, B. C. MIr. licîritige, sayç the Vancu.

ver A.d.rfur, s a steni cloquent preacbeî ant inbs îecently hscan
madt canspaicuos front hi faci taai Sclusactlo Jin initie amti-
lesuta agmtatian, and. an faci. delîvectid a sermaon in (avatar of ltaia llesanre cf the lesuis' Eties Act.

'rite Rev. . Craig, wsulinbalcen rendcing efcicnt scivice
an the M'est, Sas ccivctl an apîsointints (rom tise home Missian
a (ammiiier of St John, N Bl , rthere Se gocs an ast Secptemisecr. Mur

cnraîg Sas donc excellent w simii n thae Western section of the ChureS,
-md now lie riililabosar witb caluil adiligence, acccptance anal succes,
in the i agiern section

Ti t tny irien,1s 'i 11ev Jon McErs'n, says te uSe acidt
Ctri t, .' slIl c giatiiale Iara that he lias heen appointe-i Presa

ient cf the Cbatuiauqaa Liicrary andi Scacntific Cîcle in Canada, a
pa-siin fn rhirh lie i% wsdiadapicti anti ligl campeicteu tMI .
anti is firnda need ianliciter ackno%%Idgencnt et is supermior
ahiliiy this tise disatinction suisicha .ts aen awardeal bins ai Chat,.
-aituD

l'a a"caii haKN. . hincmiuaay stal a fienti anti former pupal
front Udinburgla, ShrifitMaci'aay.bas been traveling in Ses Vcrk
,Siaic ant inome !the Ne%%-Eglanul States. le bas visiteti Corneli
titiversily, 1Ilaliati CllcCc, Gecera ; Hiarvardi andiYale. tir.
King is now visitin .tgsortie of thet tsns a! Wesitn Onta-rlo in tise in-
aeîest tif Maniiolaa (ollcgc. ie caper-ts tui rturnteu innajîeg eatly

un ')cptember.
MR J. M. Witiatiava, l A., aune!f Mrs. Whisîelaw. of Almonte,

anti a graduaie la arts andt icoiogy oi Mcrran Cellege, afJit.cc, sas
lasi rmonihisaliea]ta thaie saasusof an ortiaincti minutecr of tise Pics-
bytetaan Cbuîcb n Canada. TVie ordinatizin scrvice laook place an
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morrin Callege lhall, ai a meeting or tire Quebec Pîesbytery. Rzev.
Mi. WVlielaw lias bcen appainiedt l labocur as missianary ai Vatlcariier
for a terni of iwo years.

Tîw Rlev J. Rabibins, of Tcuto, retitinedl Isoie fruin% Britain liv
the S. S Perio,,p, Atigtust 17. Mr Robbhins was one of the speakers
ai the Unitei Kingdom Temperance Alliance Demainsiratian nt Uic
Crystai Palace, London, Jtly in,.îainîided river by the Lard iisbop
of Landon. &NI. Rabbins also preachedt 1 large cangregations ai
the Farce Clîurclî. Bridg~e cf AIla, Scallanti, July 2q andi Augusi .
anti was accorded a very Nvarm acception.

TutE Rev. l)r. Duval, of Knox College, %Viiiiiipeg, il i Victoria,
W3C. î le will spenti a few tinys an tie Pacifia: coast i.tue 1ulpit of
Knsox Clîtircla wns occtapaed iîy the Rev. Dr. Waters, cf Newark, New

1Jersey, (buiai)ry of Si. Miry's, Ontarjo, anti by tie Rev. Dr. W. G.
liaikie, of Edinlaurghi. Rev. D)r. Cochrane bat; lets for the viciniiy

of Sit. ti, Min., wlicre lie siii ?erfom the mariage ceremony at
tie weciding of an aId IBrantfordl resient. Nfr. aerotis.

TaiE new l1'îesbyieriian Church i Ilircli JuIl, l'uwnal, P. E. 1L,
veas. forinally opcned for divine service oa) a recent Sunday. Thea
services werc comducei Il)-Res. Messrs. J Goodwill, Geo. Sieele
anti A. %ILean Sinclair. (Collections in aid t thei building fusai
ansatîntedtu î neaaly $îoo The cliirîch, îlîutîgh striait, presenîs a s'ery
rital aparance hI S 42 % 26 teCt with îowcr anti spire. 'l'lie
insile fianish, gallery, f((t cal sant i litre of ash t imm neliwiilî
wilr.ut.

Tir k.~ induction services ai tire Vesbyterîan Chiurch, Noith Arma,
on the Gh iii.%vere o! a very inluaesting andi higlaly insîructivechar-
acier. i. Tomas, wba bas badt he charge afthie mission lierre, dur-
iag tire pasi six mondaîs, andi lias ,ealotisly labouredti t promrale is
intertes %taas rtue archtteci wbho designedt he tint manse tias now
atiains rite castrend utiofSea Islandi, which is alike a credi ta ihe
genel nus peuople andt ieir zealous andI skilfial lasior.

Tais, Rev. William Camîpbell, lnglisb l'îesbyierian Mlissionary in
Formosa, passedt irougla Toronto on bis way îo Vancouver, en route
for bais fieldi af labour. Mir. C.ampblcl, who bas becia vîsiîing Scot-
landita is native landi, bas nul speni lias wcll*earned furlaugh in aidle-
ness. lit addition ta 1public services hc w3s engagcd ian aîanslaîing a
picfouradly iaieresting accoui of thc Di)uch M\issioit ln Formosa, 2Sta

years ago, -anti lias completeal a translatiosn of tie New Testament for
tic aise of the blini].

'rîîu Rev. Jametrocltl, for tiire yeais pabior cof the preslayierian
Churcb, innedosa, bas received aan invitatioanfront a congregalion ira
a iawn necar La Crosse, Ais. Il is generally believeti says the jlfani-
toba Free Pres,,abt,IrM. Toiti will accelui, as the new fieldi is intucts
more psomsinz for ane of liiq aliliies andi energy. Mi. Todlî bas
workcd bard during is pastorale here andi lias been mosi ssiccessfal
n building up tbe congregaion berc -and in Clais Wlaim Ilie will

bc gieatly nasse-ioîla inthie iown anal n tireI l>cslyery-anti bis
place wiil tic citit uti lt i.

DO aRING r;1. Rellogg'S abasence In î'trUjte. the tiailpîl cf Si-James
,%quart Clurcb, Toronto, lia!, ieca ahly flleti ly Lev. janses G. l'ai
acîsan, l.a.l., of Lhue. Va-Thee tiieccarses be lias delivereti have ben
cont are, ihoughilual anad npressive. anti have becia lisîcned In vitla
greai andi grotving appîeciamasn. Erie as doubtkessan aimportant front.
ici pos. lbut iadtees sirike ane as sitigular abat a maoa such fine cul-
tisre, abiliiy an.1 earneslness, tinacvirlaaapotsesies so maîîy uualifications;
as l)î. laticison, shoulti nos lnng befare ilis have accupieti a centre
of larger influence, for wbich bu is so eiiinently ftitid.

TiiF CliriiieLeadr says- The Rev. Alexander Jackson, of Knox
citci, Gai, Ont-, saiei on te it mait. (rua New %'ork l'y the

sacanier .Çiale J Pennisyl.'atiii andi hajes sa arrive in Glasgow on Sai
tiaili or bMaaday nexi. Ili s sure cfa warm welconsc (raniotlti
frientis in abat cii>, espceciailly the inemliers of taltion Uniteil Pîesby.
striait Cburch, in whicii lie waç for maay ycars an indtfatigable Sabliatil
School icaclai. '.I. Jacksona bas only îwo weeks of hoilida-y on ibis
sie !ci te Alantic, andi as lac inientis visiing London anal Pari-, i
will bx- a flying viçit.

ON' Sabl#2tb week, afiemnourn anti eveaing, saca services werc
fieldl in cannccîaonvilla the ic.up)eaing cf the finitlPreshyterian
Chiait-l. Tbe Rev. lDr. Moore condutc'thie service an the morn.
iîag. l'tic cliliien"i service ai 3 p. ni. wab conalucical by Rev. Ni.
il. Sct. Rev. John W'oui pîcachctl ia the eveaaasg. Ailt sie ser
vices wcre wll atienda, andtihebc ffcrings al i ccb atokenci a
lîberi sîuport. '['bc church %ila hils new îaiews, frescocti w2llç. anti
ceiling, antI appraopriait floral dccoraiions presenicti an attractive
appearance. Tbe vcsiîy lias alsa beeîî îastcfiilly decoraieti by the
ladies.

Tata Regina Ieader says The icccrs analafiliceis of the Pics
iyicrian Sunday Sebool badtiheir atatuai licnie an Friday, the day

tenag leasaitily speat %villa i teurganses, etc. T't'lie iissianarv races
ing stas beld aas annaunceti in lihe Preqhyterian Churcis an Tucsaiay
week last. Mien a very inierestiiig eveaaîng was passeti. Rev. J. M
Ilarrison andtIMr N. Il. ltusi-eu gave aalulrsses an missions andt he
choir sang air anihem. Tite chuîcb was aastcfmlly decaraîti wii
fiawering plants, ahe wnrk cf the Floral Ta'n of the Kiag's
D.aughters.

-Tita Rev- Alex LIrquhait preachei a vigaroals scrmnon in tbe
Presbyicrian Cbîîrch, Brandon, on ;sunday wacek acucliiig tpon
topicsaibat aie rcccivîng consideîibe atteauian ahese days tram sen
shorei ta eas-horp. 1lie referîcti ana'tiriimmense- îesponsiiiîy resting
an those stha cantrolcai the ecucaaional macbincry in ils woik J,
maulding the opinions cf young Canada. lic urgedth te cause cf

a ainitei Domiînion .adviscd ire banishmnent cf such leims as * i ana
a cernan," 'I 1an%ri an nglishman," " aram n Icciande," siaîinr
abat wc shoulci lacCanadians flirsi, las, ad aiways, in ri e i ".set
tir thse Word

TaiE Wliiiby Cronle says. l'bc Rcv. Dr. Nlcl.clland, of
Ashbarn, preacheti the funerai sermon oi ibe tlc T. A. Fishtr ia
H 1ins' Cbuicb tra a large cangrcgaîian Thse Reverenti Docior look
for bis îcxi, **ban giveth ra t te gisosianti wlsrc as hc? " andi haseti
upon ilt-aapowerful aiscourse.fual of sricinlssans ta the unwary. anti
of street consolation ibe lcreaveti widow anti family. Ni. Fisher
helt sa rnany important offices, andi associated bimself sa clasciy with
ail tbe warlings cf uhe Church, abat bas loss a% soreiy feli s y the wbale
cangregalion. Mauch symîsatlay was sliawn for the bercaveti on tbe
above occasion.

A couitEioSNT ai iof he Monireal Wft:cçs says: The Rcv. JDr.
Thompson, Sarnia, Ont., gascexpslression îo the restraincti fcliags of
iany on uhe Jesuit l.stae a ics n an asicîiy lecture ntainKmneent s Milîs rccenily It as nos ton atchsucbîaaay ibatiliîbraugisi i:iicf
te ait leal sauls. Meganise wants an honest mint epresnit lber
nicresis ai <ucbee anti Ottawa, -anc nul cver-saliciiaus far

office, -- ne wbo wîll observe abc balibath day, wbite canvassing any.
way. I f wc arc ta bave onc Protcstant rcpreseniativc ici hlaie ica
man wba ,Ieservc. in lie put in, -wbo is a public bcnefatciar, or whose
pisonal naris lrocitairaiîs ortby of a greai trust.

Tim Huion &ixîai says; Il was a picaaui surprise Ia the con-
gregaiion o %cf te reshyterian Chiarch aSc lasi SaahIn lasec lihe Rev.
J. A. Tutrabil, B.A., LL.1., St. Marys, an lise îulpii condticinz
the service andi preaching ais impressive sermon fiont Cen. xvii. iS.
For a periatioff aeauly tour years bc xas patitar liere, rcsîgning bis
charge in tSS4 te go ta Si. Marys as pastor af thse Fist Preshyteulan
Cburch therc. Quiate a number ciflise cdiggation shoo, bandis aftcr
the service svih ban andi Mis. Tnrnlsaii, rvho was witb fisi, wiih
ir,any fiicndly wods of enquiîry aller thse welfare cf one and ti c
siace fastibchet cl bns. We hopîe Mr. Turnlauli will bc long spaîci

lra labour in the 4MastirS vineyarti anti bas teacings gaber many ripe:
%heavez for thse giner.

Taita .rrafork Sun s2ys ;-Wc leain ibaitishe fricnds anti admir.

crs otithe Rcv. Jcseih McCoy, .'N.A., pasiar of Itie 1EgmontIville C.
V. Cliorcla, have callectei nnd %vill pimsennît a rse le the rev. gentie.
maria as a salsait token of ihe esicein an wbicli lie is bielli by ithe congre.
galion. Mi. tMcCay leaves in a fssv days for Chatham, N.B. Ilii
remocal is very misce icgreiical bý theiensiibeni andtladharensi i t
cangregaiion, autoniwbon iahehs preached tise Gospel for nearl>.
eleven yenrs. IIe bas sý eca very assidiucus in bis attention te the sick
anti ailicieti. le will long lac belti in graiefual renseisbrance by the

fpeople a!f'Puckersnsuh anti Egaisantville, wbose well wisbcs will foi.
Iow bim ta bis rsew home liy'titce se%.

Talit Rev. Thomsas R. Whîite, osf Baillielsoro', Irelanti, cccuied
dit: Isuliit cf Ccoke's Claîrch, Torontom last Sabliail evcning, andi
lîreaclurd îo a lairge caasgrepaimn. fl an eloîîueni sermons Rev. W.s*Mtliie canapared Salomon s chariot, wliieb as describeti in Sang of
Solaition lis. 9. 100te leGospel. Ia ancieni urnes liae chariot svas
%sed oiothlie purpose of carrying tie brille tae1the bouse of tire ariade
grean'. The Gospel wtas the etiariot which carriedt he sinner te God.
Rev. %I. White as lien for the purpose af cîeaiing an interest in
Claurch wark in lreland Ifîe will lecctare on I Roaaisbs Aggression
in Irelanti anti Canada in Cooke s Cburcbm la-asarraw, Thiaisalay
cvening.

Tata Ret- K. Laiiig bas matie a short visit te Newfauaidlaaai
nsainly in the interest i 1ihe ilfa\ Ladies' College. lie was mosu
coruially wvelconsei, anilis visil %vas very saiisfactory. lie rendereId
valuable service la ihe l'rcsiayiery cf Neavtfouiilantii cannection
%vtii Ilarisatr Grice. A Ilarbour Grace corresponadent writea tIo s
coaniemlloîary :Rcv. Roberi Laing. ai Si.. M~hws liatift-s, o
ateml in the I>eslyieian Claurcla tlere iwice reccnily, iaking as li
iasxi in tire aoraaiaîg lsain cxvi. 18 lIe preacheti a lucial andtianura
imîsressivc discourse. ln tbe evening ihere %vus a large coasgregatiin,
sihen the discourse ivas even miore ani index teanbiliîy ai bigbest attira,
îrovang iba t Mr. Laing tanks ansong frst-class preachers.

Tuaa Rev. R. M,\clntyre preaclacti bis farewell sermon Satabaila
wveek ini Si. l'aul's Cbîrch, Nelson, anti Dainaas Street. The btarchea

wec crowded ».o ibeir ulmnst calsaciiy, nantinaay coulai not tant
standing routa, which shnwcalrite respect andi esîeeaaa la wbieh he wzý
beld. On ritie fallowîng NIontlay evcaing tbe members anti atierenas
of the Duatias Street cang. egatioa, tîotire nuaaaber cf eigitty, asseta
bîledi ant i îresenled Ibeir beloved pIasior atati is stite sith a purse ofal
taaning $5o antn iatîiiful addtresi- frassedi. Mr. Mcîntyre replir.
in a mnta anti well-worded speech, alter wliich ail sat alown tin the rieh
talesî latlen wiah raie lounty of .oi'.s iprovience. After singing anti
addresses rithappy coassîsny bale farewetl te the misîerand famaly
MIr. Melatyre, antiiaanily bave icft for tiseir ncwv borne ai Delt-%at:,
in the L.ondion resliyiery

Tain Dumfines Referpter give.s Knox Churcla, Gait, anoes; amniug
ihem are: the follasviag -1ev. Principial Scaîvel agaits occupicd îhî
ptlpit on S;abbaib Ilast and laicachedtu i very large ccngrcgation.
The evening tiscaaursc was msure partictlaîly addtresseci ta Rite yaung,

,itu temtbciag [trom 2 Tias. iii.. * Continue thonu iathse tiigs whaaîh
thou bast learneti andt ib lien assuret of, knowing of vham ltos
hast learaseti theni . aandl hat frnont a chilal ilou hast kni-wa ibe holu
scrijtures, whicb are able te asake tlaec %vise unie salvaiioa ibîrnagia

failla wbicl iini Christ jesus." Tbe reverenti gentlemsan leiltaio ha
hionse ai WVoser, Ohio, on Montlav îaorning, andi should ibe revisi
Gait, hae cainrest assureai ai receiving a bearîy welcnase. 1ev. lia.
l)isan, a! Trentona, N. J., son ai EIder Dixon, of Knox Chtircb, nl

occtapy (liejsulpit nexi Sablîaih. 'l'lie tisplay cof flowers, ferns, psaatans.
etc., on the pilpii lasi Saiîlaih xas aagnificeai.

Aàiteicmeetinsg of diat:Halifax I'reshiyiery a commaîunicaiocn '
icati (toila 1ev. Mt. i\Icl<cni.c, nsasiosaty tu a irdot-, pilinsgi
wofal iitare to! the conditaon aiflte slarving lpeuple lîcre, andi
teseeching aaal ta transsport thens frouaisbe rock.taooati coasis ai
Labrador te tie praaries of ihe NorihwestiZJ-v. Dr. PBoras ant i
(. leniy, hrouglat nu) Ilae Jezis' ESlaies q1mz.lon, aaat asoveal a

resolution, wbîcla was unanainosly adoliteti, csjressing the Ptes.
hytery's deep re-gret antd i sappointassent ai the tome and lenar of the

Gas'crar-Gen ral.srply to ihe petii-i for dis2lowancc anti thas
whio presented l a, anti expuiessing sitie wllangness ai the rcsliytery auaý
onîlc wiîlî the naay thaoaglioî rthe 1ianimnion apposedt u the jesuei

ls A ct as well as the Act încorptsraîzng the Jesuiîs, in such cciu
certei actiaon as an the preti-e may lbc deemeal auivisaîaîe. I'li
1resbytery naîasînaied R1ev. N. MIcKay, of Chathsana.N. iB.,.fin
Mticdr2tar for vie Maritime Synoal.

Mia A.ilas Ma 'aitaofCallingwoo<l, diei sutdcnly la%?
wccl,. lîle rient toelied in lis usutal bealth, anti abota mitînigli aa
nise in lis ronsi aroused rite lhicuqetilt. Mrs. Melville entereti the
roons oaly ta fini-Ilber busisaad bruatbing his tat. The srews iri
greaily shockcd iic coaasmtaaîy, Nlr. Melville havîng been a resident
cf ibis section çiace abaul aS5o. wben lie canese uaCallingwocd.
During lis lite etcaseti was largcly inteîesied ian milline and coin
mercial ini-ustries baathin aCollngwvaat anti Nerîawa, ant i at he tiante
of lias dc:îbs was connecctid wilb the tamber antd grain traite in Coi
Iini;wooti. ai OwiensSourt nd ath 1Er poMis. Mt. MeitIitWaSa mati
of Scoilanti anti ball neariy .siiaineti bis scventicîb ycar. lie wea
fîransantibhera i aîemben cf the rcsbyicriaaaChurch, a a -rgecmploi-ti
cf labsour and a mais cf excellenti characîci. lie is survavetiby lis
widow, uwo sens ard i ve tiaugisters.

Tisar iorR rrACmirie, say.% .-As anaaounced, tbe re-apenang
services ai Knox Chuicla, of tib place, wcre belti Sisnday. At beib
asornîng andti eiing % rvaces the charch was flled by large audiences
wbo lisîecci atrnivcly and apîîrec aîively te the sermons, wbich

were cf a bigb arder, andthie quail cf wlieh it is not aur goond.for.
tune in, chien hear. The pneacher was the Rev. Mr. Ross, a! Perth.
lus tise morning his te.i si-as lintaabava. 13 ; ta tise cx-cnîng, Galattaua
ii. 2o. Thc 1i. 1> A. an ccnnccioa svthustise ehuecb raissd the menq
ta built i ue spiîc, lbut .an tbe compiction thereof il rvas ond that tire
treaxiane an bana lt]aimot quie sufface la psy (ai the saine. Thert-
fore collectiaons were iakcis up on Suaday, anti on Mconday evening an
enîcriainineni was bllcîi in the bascmcrat, which was zsrauchs a suc=et
financtaiiy as il 'vas inteesting anti plea.sing. lience tAt-di ehmr
tIvintlild town ta a rallicr fine point. Ai thie Montiay cvening ea.
trainnacat several o! tse clcrgy werc prescris, incloding the Rel.
Mi.l2yne, of Pembroke. Afici the îîntiering of a gooti pragrammercnisting c! speeches. recctaaons, rcatiings anti sangs, ail presenu SI.,

look of a goodly supîsly of efrcsbmenis. îh'ers was brougin àîs
close anc o! tihe issienterti'nmcnt, evcr given tinconnectian ruSh
Knsox Ci-cb.

Ti r Porl Elgin rinc, says . on F iiday evcning the Rev. L>.
Mofit, of Toronto, organazeti a iîraaacb o! ihe aId Uppeî Canada

Religians Tract anti Book Saciety in l'crt Elgin. The following ait
the officers for tbc year. Presideni, the Rcv. D. MecNeilI ; vicerpre-
sidenis, ail the local clergymen ; a commalîce îepresenting ail the
varions ebtarches, Messrs. Il. lIigticn, M. Mlelinde, 1V. bMeFialanc,
P. Crcss, S. J. Kinsey, J. 1iiowr, Z%. Bowatsn, J. C. Kennedy, 1'.
WVagner, wlU it i. Aiex. Moifti s tbe sccrcianry-treasurcr. The corn
milice appointi the fullowiaîg ladiesa ta aci as collecici-s, andteuaCali
apen tise ciiens in Octiahr -Miss Tireris anrd NM1s Kinsey -,Mît.
A. Sith anti Miss E. Me\IClure, NMiss Blurgess anti Miss J. Meliride.

MiLs MWallacc anti Mis., Rolsanson. This grand nli socieuy bas beeca
cariying an ils wank foi fifty-six ycaîs. i is cnlirciy unlcnoani
tional. t is a gîcal lubie, Religieux Book and Tract Socieiy- lis
spcci:1aloais is t te racis ail classes beyonti anti outsidecishuiches an
Ontatia, Muit la, igoma, IManiiolha anÙ i hltsb WuClorba.
prescrnt at bas îbree excellent colporicuts an Qatatia, îwc l i n ioO
and Mr. lDane ansong the sailois on the '%Vcllanti canal.it is daing
a great sicili amonZ lumber inen, sailois, aew setilers, mission fids,
'Voung Men'i Christian Associations and by Womeans CbtistiiaTempcrance Unions, in the Central P'rison, ec. The Resr. Dr. Moi«
fat, fonînrly c!f Va1Icrýon, tise nesi secrcîary aflbisceicty, ha jaist
inisisea a year of vcry successfl woik.
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Tiiit following minute was 1laccd on rccord by thie Presbytcîy of
lisndot at ils May meeting aient hIle Itanslatjon or tlie Rev. Mr-
%Iclg2llar bions salit Pîclhytery go thîe l'c )y(:o Saigecn on hit.
acceptatiiec of the cati (ioni dit congregation of North Luthier and
%Vodands. Thougli colpied for puîblication il was by aceident mis-
laid, Thei Clcrk %volti apologite to MNi. MecKellar and bis fîiends
anal o thic PlesbYtcrY 10 w'àill lie was translaied. for mislaying ibis
rccognhiofl of Mi. AftIcl-iIat's vaitiet services :As one of îliecarli.
sti pioncer missionaries gai our Chioîe to the Northwcst lie bas beeit

instrumental in Ille biglies degiee in laoniotiiig it wotk of thse
Nister. and in iay-ing alie foundation of l>esiîyterianisiiî in this newv
"ntry. llaving labouued faihftlly and ellîcently for yeairs in sev-

mtai miission iCeds liîuluglt rie Synoti of Manitoba andi the North.
wcest Terrihoties l s nainîe is a lîouselîold word amrong the carly se(-
tiers belween Winnipeg andi Prince Albert. lus kindly marner.
encotragiflg woîcs, g.ncieous ueets andi self.sacrii'icing life miade aiin%
a great llessing to elle liomes of many, white thie congregation nf
wlicis lie wti5 paslt fuothell Yeats beats testilîncany lg) 113 untirlng zea~l

andI ennobling t\ample. [lis devout spiîrit and bilaintegrthy won
for lituî the highi estreiîî of lais breiliren of this lresbyîery, analilhts
iculoval is ituel regretîcul by thuis 11 is intelest in the Clitîrci s

iiiissionary work led hbii tu ahîoind ini lahîoii on hier hchlalf. whiclî lie
aiwa)'a e\tccîîed %viril prudence analtiicivrclly. 1 le liam also asbistcîl
àiagcly in noulding Il'reâlîytrianism in this Northwest intça ils piaCit
ortin. Ab Convener ut the Foreign Mîsbsioi Uolimithce of (lhts lus-
byety and for tais naîîîfulid lattout in ai s honte mission woîk laclias
laid the I>esiytcry under deci> olilgation-,. Il s the carneat leraycr

.thus court liat le nîay tic lung si,.areci lu labour for dte Mater in
.ut communn cause with _. iîfort .snà buccess in the new bphurc lu
.hich lie lias becen lranblaîcul.

Ttix annual mîeeting of the Hlalifax Pîtesbytcri-tl W. MI. Society
was helti in tbe Presbiyerian Lhîîicb, Windsor, un Tiusday, Augusi
-o. The attendance 'vas flot so large as iisual, bul tbal diii no1

ivent the meetinîg being trn eljoyable ane. At leven na. the te-
linîng Ptesîdenî, Mis. Lzyton, took thie clais. Aller tievotional cx-
caîses the address ai welcome was rivera b/ Mis. Carver, of Wind-
sor. Miss 1' rame, o! Shubenacadua, replicti for the delegates. The
secreîaty reparle t wetl.iire auitiaies andti hitleela mnissionu
baîds .i in thie lîounds of the Piesfîyery, anc auxiliary and twrî

mission bandis bavig bein formeti within thie year wiîb a total marni-
brshlp o! 1,20.. The trcastiieî's report showrd ti a incrcase of $2oo

intheli fuids, tihe amutuiî this vear being nveî $i. ioo. The officers
ticcled wcre :M.irs. Il. IL. MacMillan, Elassdalc, piesideni ; MNIs.
;ordon, Hlalifax ; Mi.Glendcnning, Iliahifax ; Is. Bain, MNusquo-

4loboil Mis. Nelson, Windsor M liss Mfcl)eugall, Maitîsoti, vice.pre-
sdents Mis Laing, ttlfaIeasuier ; Muts. liastu±î la, scte-
îaiy.. In liseaftcînoon ailic members atieodcd the meeting af Piesby-
îîiy in session in the clîurcb. il wlîtch tbe report front the Pteshyter.
ian Society was read by Mr. Simnpson, Cleck of Presbylcry.
Thie Rev. David Sutherland aioved the followîng resolution : The

i'iesbyerîy leceive the report ofi tt c llahifa.x llire.bytezian Society,
rjoîcc in their succe.s, and cîîrdilî~y wis.h ileni God-specd in glhtir
endeavours 10 create andi *isîn m),soîarv cotiiussasni in oui con-
gegaions. Il v<as stcpndcd hy lRev. T1. C. jacki, andi passeti unani-
mousiy. M"is. !,itiion of 1i iiiîid:id. (lien ttl(lesced the~ mteetinlg. giv.

il)g an account Of ÙIli ViSit Of '.I. Moitoiu and heisli la St. Luîcia on
thciî way langue, andi ofh. b:ovak donc îheîc for ihe Coolies Iîy young
.i. Cropper, also of the svaik an Trilidati in the foony schouls iliere

whcb have ahi spiung fioi -a gatheiung of thece chililien on a door
.îcp a tcw years ago. At ils eveninL' sessioîî tri. I>rsbyteiy was
agaîn favouicti wisli an aduliess (rom Mes. Motion wbo described in
an înltetesliîsg andi luciti nannerthcb places oiie louches ai in a journey
fîom New Y'ork 10 Ttnitlad anal tbe principal teatuie-s of cach place.

A SItORT lime ago rie ladies of the Mabou, C.B., coiigiegation
taiteriaineti tbcir fiientis inb aboo andi surroundîng districts, in thie
exhibition building, ta a simptuouts tca. The oajecl of the nsecting

(was to wlcomc ubir pasior. Rev. Mir. Gloag, wbo liail icturord wît h
bus wîfe andi chat lien froms knglanti, wlicic îbcy biai baera spendin ,

îliice nionths. Afirîcea thiechairman,Mr. M'bcF-aydcn, calîcti %ipon the

Rev. Mi. Mýc.eod, of Siratlulorne. go proase 'Tiae Gentral Asseni
blI of oui Chutch." l'he speaker, alter rcferîîng t0 the woik of oui
chuich, closes! lyrefcrinig t0 lbh" presence af Princpal Grant, Marier
atoi ai the Gceri Assenihly. l'incipa\GCrant in îesponding, enieed

it the histoîy o! the ('eutei (hurcli in Canada, %howîong
whercin wc, as a cliorcis, arc doiig morte foi missions, in proportion

to oui numbers. iban any churchi ira worid.. lic matie a happy allusion
to thse union nf 1875, anlai zxlpresscd the hople that thc lime was flot fat
distant whien Clistins of aIl denontînations wouhd tiîow asiate
th=~ non-csaînîial points, -. hIich un a great nany cases caubcd divi-
sions, andi would uite in one Chtistian ciiorclu, whose otiect at

içould be ta overthiow the kingdomn of Satan and ta cstabfush irits
Ltîgdorn on the artîb Vile %peaker -Io~se(l lits icîaiks by stating
abtIa he was favourably inipuessît wuiih the 3ppearance of thiuigs lit
Cape IBreton,. anal lie hiopet the Cape Breton boys would make a
'ont of sething upton andJ working the beaubiful faims, specîmnîs of
wlich hce lad scen as bce travelled that day bciwccn Sitatlilorne antd

NMabou. The toliowing %vert th itsi toasts 1roîobed. Illler Mýajcstv,'
ty the chairman, tc5iîondcd go lqy Peuncujial îjran-"Our .uety
Mir. Lewis MeIKceco. feýIuridcti tu lv ',I. lulag-",Tlie ladies of ihc
%labau congregai~n by %I. Cam1îbl, bitîathluitn , ttspo ridd tu
h) Nir. Morris MeLcan.atid l'iinciij.tl Grant--Oluî Dominion li.

huamîents," by '411r I. D. C;3tnciîîri; re.;pondcdt 1 by Dr:. Camecron. M.
P' Thte pjrcé&ings wetè enlivect by the îwect staîns o! vocal
munsic front thse cor of thc congicgation, of whiebi Mr. 1. S. ._
Keen is tbe alle leader. Mr. Smibh inituduscei MIs. tloag toîIbe

14dies o! îhe congregalion. The ieeting wa% 1 rougbî to a close lîy
singing -'l'taise Godi," etc.

TiE CAnington UkIaner gives a full accounat ci the leave.tal.dng
nt thse congregation and lis matty tîtentis with te Rcv. B i. Me-

Ltcn who bas justlaceca setleti an Aylmeî, Ont. Il bays A large
and appicciative audience asscmblet iîn ibe basemaent o! Knox
4 iuicb, Tucsday cverig, the occasion beiiig thse fa-reweli prayer
oisectingadtircssed by Rcv. Mr. MeLIariî. who for ttue past four yeais

ias labouieti succcesanlly as uPsinr ut ibis cbuxeis. Ailer a few
h iel remailis lic consniendcd bis flock to sake iule glhtir heaits thc
s", ill Psn, andin iricms of disiess as well as in tiantes of prosîîeîiîy
ta tîmeniber Got's gootlness to tlite. Aftcr tise bentdiclionh ai
tien jronounacet, M'r. 1.twads was czllcd ta the chair, anti in a tew
watts he matie known thc llasarit cvent aboutî to tak-c place. Mr.
Nlcl.aen wvas askei ta conte toiwaîd anti was lpresenied with a puise
contaiiiing oty dollars, accutmpanicd by an addrc.s reatd l'y Mr. Mc-
i hiden, eaplessing graichul aptuiclata r t! ir. Meaciservice%.
ànud coidial wlli.wîshes for ib cnntnued prospeîizty anti usefulncas ira
li3rncw aphere. A beautiful J;tonitie fflioîograpba matie liy Mi

FHuînham i oh tis cacheis andi oftîccis o! she Saibbaîh Seihoal was iberi
diven NIr. McI.aren as a icmemtlrance of the mariy phrasant and
insrtuctve hours îhcy had spcnt togcthcr- Durinj; à1. lclareris
pastorale in Canninglo 1t bas abiy fiîci te position of Suptin-
tendent o! lhecSa ~ .chiant. lits abiliîy as a icacher anti Sait-
bath woîker c~~xj epariti d upon, the ilourishiîng condition o!
the schooi in ~tison %vila wli il was four y'cars ago, gtVcs one
afhll knowi c tise reformation which mu have takcra place.
Soi wcze thb sjt onlytokens ofesicem. The tinieranc clensent diti

1401 lorget the ný -co1 do=t by Mt. McLaren la primte Chuust's
cause: in this diît -on, and showedt heiî appreciation by prcscntinr,
taila wih a copy o! I 'ulpit C3mmcniary tn six~ volumes, accons.
patîid wuîh an aiîcas. A ler Ibese plcasing cxcicises bad been gorie
tiongh wiih, short adâresses were giveri by Rcvs. 'Mcsrs. Thomt,
%Vatch and rearsan, ini wlîich tbey i sympatthiset deeply witit the
peopç o! Knsox Churc in thc hacavy loss they arc suhîatntng b>' the
te:noval et Mi. McIAter.. Tbey aiso spolse siîorigiy andi heartily
o! titi many warxn frientis '.I. McLaien bail madIe tbroughout ltec

,%ttrtt%-i, -Sth, ishfi. TH1tE CAN ADA P RIES I'YTERl AN.

whole conimunity, and hlic woîk clone by blan lîcing suiel, tluat al
pionsiolers of Cluist caise caulci net fait to recognure. Aller wiling
Xti. atiti Mis. McLaren evcry lîrosperihyun lîcir ttew haine fle me!eting
was cîtti l y MiN. acl cnpaging in praver.

Tlitis aning services o! hnox Cbîurcis, l)ec Bank,Niuskaokat.on
August 1ili, were conducteti by the Rev. Prof. Melaien, D. 1). Thc
Joctor took for bais ext in thue norning, Math. vi. 19 za.« La>, nuu
up for yotisehves treanures upnn eattlu'" tc., etc.; ant exanîple o1 hlie
Gospel in Oue lrond sense of ibat terunu. lie empbasiietiflue great
nerissity ofh having .tianun 10lite, and! tbens consitieredt he exhotta
lion nepatively anti posiîively In the itiathi, the rusI ant iletlit îiveSt

lue saw exiiplitietifluc evils wlich niale fortune ucertain un Oriels-
,al lantis, anti withi imarkille power oh illustraîtion stiewedth ie titi-
cerlaity o! earihshy treasore ; bow riches akc e l cmseives wings,
ltow tise ftanle o! flite politician is ruiied biy une iujudiiious step,. how
lise Ireasçces of tise fanily circle .aie marreti by dtebandi ah dealli.
Mrien, in contrasi, while tiischaimntg te powerte 0paîni syt lsa "eyt

biatht 01seen " anti simîîly keepiiig îvthiniti uecertainaties ti divine
fritsieit tc welî ucao tte iinutaliluty tof the treasores of lcavei. lie

sîtreat Mèfre tlis audienîce anixnvannîiîedpitcltre tof whist even ibi
wvorlih would lie if aIl ils inhaitanîs weii sîuless. le encaurzgetl
stue Chiristiant whiose lîroîreis bail bren muadie up tif ii' iuost unnotice-
aibl-ýlittllethings andtI îrcw athention htu esuggestion cif huie lext ltaI
the riglît heaît wa flo te b b oiughl un unîler tî) gainî lit e îasires (if
licavens, bus Iliat the trretirs of lîeaven weie o!fscundar~y intieriO
lance 10 the riglîl hiaît. In tise evening a l.îige an, attentive audtience
again listenei tut t iti 'oclar's 1uofutnd lnitî luid duseourse laints lun

,civ. 12. 'Ille tbaî believetli un aie Oue works abatI 1 dou saitle du
also anul greaier wvoiis iban t tie'e sthalilbc (la because i go tnte iy
Faîhter." fleating in thse irsî place seith thte promnise, he s)oweti il 10
lic ait bistarical tact usaI the tallower.. o! Christ bathllîcen more suc
cessful in the highest kind ouf!Ciistian work,-îisat o! winning souls
(the wotk a! tise -mllement iieing unique anti nuoi brie inclotiet anti
thte miracles beinc really o! a loweî kinofaiwoik, a intctns oui'y te

1b leproof oa! lis duvinity, ee )Iliar C'ist hitîttelf hbat eîen. In
reaing of tie reatsous hc onfoltlec the imunnity a! meaning coin

îtîcsset inlto flitc clause "I go unho nty Fauher " Hle shawed how hhe
ascension o! Christ malle more clear tise grîtunri of taitît ; how witb
flite outlotureti Spirit bis disciples werete acbincertintacrah, anti
how like the modern general, huas bbch more aulvanlageaus position ai
lise rigisl banda!f hbe Father. bu vuews ant irlects the sets ai lais
followers. lie conchltei l y urizinr ahi te labour reiving an thtis won-
tierlul promise. The chuorcis, svhieb as tassefullv idecoraleti for the
occasion %vihlai evcgreen-, anti lowers. i% a chuicit ike little lîtiuldlint:
whieb rilecîs gicat credut capontise congregat ion, who are vety
thankfu teany itienis %wa have ini auy way aidedti heni in ils tece
tion. A tes îmeeting uas belli an the ialowing %Vednesday evening,
lise Rev. Piaf. NicI.aren in tise chiait. The evening's cnturtainmei5t
uas o!( a iighiy cultute-1 anti vatieti kintl anti qutte in keeping with

tbe newly ceticatedh eduice in whiilî was heIn. The pracels ut
thue evening antounteil la $47, which with the cuolhections nof te open-
ing services on Salibatli amouiîed te te banthlaise suintoni$72, sufi
dient ta wupe aff the iieitsaipon the Churcis.

Tttt Winnipieg Frec I'rce says :-Tise Rcv. Dr. Cochtrane. ni
Brantford, 1reached witîh tis wetl.knows ctpy andi elurîuence ta
Knox Citurcli, Sunday week. îaking bis text franti E.phesians i. 13,
14 :"Ila whom as.a, ater that ye believetl, ye were: seaflet i wti tbe

1 loly Spirit ai promise, wiicb is îihe caritest ai oui iniserilance unih
tise redenîpbin of the îîurchia'ed possession." [lie obîserveil thal
assurance follows anti is cnnseqîîenl utan faiîb. Faith makes invis-
ible tbirigs and the enatire invisibile warld real. Sraling imies direct
contact of tite scal sitb the tiing sealeti; andth le consequence as tise
impruession upon the thirig sealeth a! the devuce oi moita openi the
scat. The Fahher seats us ta the jsiaise ofhIlis glorv : we are seaieti
ta the Son who îetieemed us andt who is tise greal abject of ouîr failli,
anà we arc sealeti sy thie Spirit. 'Je arc îaughî lîy the text that be.
ieveis ive undler the dispensntion o! tise Spirit, svhtt.b began nt Pen

tecost anti continues untîl lise Second Couing o! the Lord. The
ureacher lîroposedte h explain wh%-at as rotant hy tise sealing of thse

1 loly Spirit aupect fic heatt o! tise belicver ; antd, secontily, bow ihis
sealing beconies t ait se htcarnesi ethtbis inliieitance suntil flete r-
denîptian ni the iîurtcbased possession." Soine oh the uses ai tise seal
in Olti Testament anti alscs in New Tlestament limnes wcre. fil In
dipiomacy, in hhe Ireahies oh nations, la autisînticate publie docal
taleris. (2) Seats are useti on deetis ho make tfilles ta landis or bouses
valiti in a court of law. ( il They aie useti as nmarks Il> whîchî pro.
perty is becll, antI ly uuiýhch amns ho piorerty ntay hie cstatiished
litc trade mîark oai-a nîecciant andteiseants of tbe awner's name

lirandetilupon ait animal werc illuîstrations. t4) Seals are oseti as
plcthges or mntants o! secority anti safeîy un transpîniuing ntoncy or valn-
ables front anc coutry te anoti.er. A1 package sent by express as
seati. anti if the scatl h unlîroken utsi hws luaIt the valuables are

there. The scaiing o! the sistne ah the enirance teotlite -aviour's tounb,
andthie signification oa hie lreaktag ciahbcheseal. svcirerîctid tufor
furîber illusration. (5) Seals uete iregluently woin ulponi the neek ai
nain as tokea.s oh affection. *' Set ie as .as sati pon titstle beatt, as a
scai upon thintmses" -thiseneatif hove andthue seat oh poiver. aiways
precious anti always visible. Gos! ba, -set apart bus own chîltireri te
bc Cirist's bectitage. Seating Iuy tise 1t uh'j Sptit ndicites abat un a
vei-y 1îccliar criesîbiliet'ers tiehung i> Christ. iealtag urtinaales the
security oh eacbmembert ie Cisrcît. The zcaieda nes are Cbrist's
by the giit o! the Faiher, lus by piciascr, andtIls by volunl;ry sur.
tentier. Tisey caoa neyer pcrisha, tIi inpresuion of the scat can neyer
bc erased:hfhonti the isesîl ; thougisfiacre mayblebtefutdesporidcncy
anti appicisenasion, ficre canitot Lec absolute a-postas-y or despair.
Seceodly. s!aling intinstes that beclieveis arc seiaraheti anti set apart
fiant an îîngotily lite thcy ire rescîveti anti kepi for a special anti a
particulat porpose. 'Tise Lord lias set spart bliis aî la godly for
i-imsci." Tihe hirvri firtt iecames tiersonaîl> canscicaus ai salva-
lian, andi iy-anti-by the worlti contes la undeistanti thaithiis mati
hbonps ta Christ, citera lakec knowlcdgc of hlm that bis conversationu
is inri itaven luis scaiing o! the IaDly Spirit m% net alwuays accorts
1aniil witb great spiritual jtiy. -Tisefruitohthlc spirit vs loy,.1 luit

neot ahways as st-or as fice saving change has beciseh ctei. The lts-
pression 'i ltst mzy bc vexy fai, aund scarccly îI)rceplible, lbit il bc.

cones deepcr t zh <eeci. In :sanie cases tbis scahng o!ftOme
Ul 1 Spirit sceellsalinmost conthleteti ai the montent of con-

version, sanctification fnhiouvs se quiekly uptic jumtication, but
in mnast cases it is a grathusai wak iti-,scsaing o!fttiStim
il is te 1Ibivilege oci aI blievcis tu' ý.ý; s. ou a a

rigitl ho know riai iau aie the ciibren o! <,od. %Vc ougitt ta have a
settleti, well.groncleti coniviction liat cair inhitrulanc s juepti
for s.-, Na car ubaulti resu content in the merc hope, or paît ca%îcîi-
encc ai Got's lave. The scaing of the Spirit cao at best bc ,nanic
quiately deseribet 19it liai potcr svhicb deeperisdti. wurlut ohgrace
un thei beau nant i le. anti wiichb louiotIOi anincîceiassurance oh
aur Soriship l'bc sealing ahitise Spirib is hteule believer tîte carnesl
ot itis inuteritance A mari cannaI be assurrtitimati bas an initurit-
ance in lincavn onu i c ha.t becisestalcrtI lte Spirit. An carnest
s sontetimes given beforchandt oassure anccf greater tiings te conte:

sucb aie an enýagcntcni ring, andtheit coin given by a rectoiling: ser-
geanu.tesa asolduet wisen bhenluis: such were aisca tito rrst fuits anti
offcingscf te JewsSt Penteco.%t. Patil in thetcxtsasstisaIttîcugi
lte opecraluons o!fttrilcaly Spiîrit sic have ever: in the oresent ile: the
fist fruit zanti pieslgeur ah thlice ho corne. Trais yWîojtffltuecomsing
glory, titesc preciaus ioretiste%. xhese glimpses oai lcatvn arc neyer

utraendeti ta satisfy us but. isnwcveî brici anti themielIves intrinsiallh>
of little v-alue, titey give us an idea wht Goil las for us in thc lufe
ta conte. Titese cainests arce%;Omctimtcs given aithe einning o! tise
Christian lufe; mare: freqtîcztly they camse in limnes o! affliction ; andi,
diter still titese foireîastes are receved for te close of lueé. In ton-

clusion Dr. Cochtrane jreseu lleprnahissecarers lite: intsortance o!
obtaining thc knowletige andi assurance tati lavens is theirs

',.itu '.1 DAVID AND JONATHAN. g, .a,.. ~.

(. itt% rv\,i. Tisere is a friettil ti.sttckotiu ciospt
huait a braiser -i'u.uveut» ss'uiiu. ~

u)u. -111 jû. (-l) Asîrauiçceut (to(ItS l'vi Ibsh sIet 'h1,avineg
taîth, wheîeby uWe cunttace aautl.pluopiuste I lirist, uviicis us tise anIs,
isrument af au r justificatuonm, nvuoves tuuessentla l elcîuentb.(IlI
Afsent is the nteltclttal recogntion iut cordial cinbiace uti('huit..

antd of Iliii wotk ; <siTrîtus tînphîcituteimance uttait(hri..t atane fût
alil our salvsîuouu. Triust tests uo the fotundatiouî upon whut'b ex
îecîatuun uslitasei. IHopue reacdues icruardIailo tectel ion wbich
ueire anti expectahton nîct.Itlpe tliiefart resîs ptiiob ali iel

trust tests ultun, and t hiut gu-esttusanti supptalahope *llerrie
s tîflerence, îbernfuie, telseen the fuuli Assuinuce o ait il et)

X 2) wiicb is slr.ng. ltnwsveimn, unmnleiuthteisifailli, antI tise fist
A .surance tilHope <t jeti. vaiatil, uu'tcb ua:,aresoîl ai uhe forumer.,tîu.

ing a I.uraidtent I)tiuasut.iutl oturitwn persanal sahysuion "*h le ubu
but icve:s shill be savcd -. :',Ii s nuadie bure uy te Wordhof!C(.o4.
" i lielieve Iltitis s s mauhet ofcfdoseuuisnebs andl other evithence.

"Tishenefare I inrisaveti . , Ibis s in nalluttle iereuice. ribis coin
vition ausiîot in suehu a 5enst uo!itiessence ot failliî thateveîy unie
urbo rruly beieves ib consetiuentlv thus assuicti. àNeveitiseles.., il us
hie privlege anti <l ut o!every icver tauseek antI ta attaîn ta thit,

mîosh confoitalule and u..dol grace. (t.> l'eacc of conscience. I'eaee
wiîb Goul is reconciliation %villa Min hu rutiglu tise bhodoufohChrist.
Iceaci, oh conscience may eitiier inean otîr coîioutness (ifi thiat recin-
ciatiuta, or te sîpeasceîentîy tise saiune atoning ioodui utotr îsn
cansciences, uviicb otherwuse conuiemrn us. le) Joy atut uhu iioiy
<.bost. Tbe Iialy ,bcst as tise I' C'ur'orteîî" Ib e'diret '\ultor 't

joy n aut itearts. lesides tIiî, lie s the indlirect eau..? oh joy ta o,
beeaîîsî, by uniting us ta Christ anti cornutnicaiig laut.. li& lite sand
ai the bentfits oh Ili-; rceniptuon, lie lrings ta us ailtishe possibl.-
sources of joy. <(d) Irîcrease of grade. The gis o! Giod %areulai-\
baustibie. Wc are nut imîitetintus hltuu ; we are oîîly littîiîn îlot
.. elves. Eacb gift oaicae lt.ads ta anutiser. Ve aie justtiscd hu.u
we nîay bc regenerateti anti san.cîuietic. (e>)l>rsevcrance un grazt il-
ibe endi. The truc believer, laving ance Itco regeneraîti ami ju..i-
fîtti, will neyer ic permittetl b'naily ta fai avay andti ueoub. Tue:
doctrine is nui t ha once a t.clieerc a tian wili lie savc.d, CI.uwimat lue

wil ; but itustluat moce a truc belieser &,ud wsil ever ti1îtoluh tbc
tan, so u laI isc strihfrely iterseverc in iîthi ait holuerience tI, abc

l'ne incident in l.avitl's fle tulti in to-nsys lc..son îuuk pace allatot
-a ycar -ater lise tiiaifitute ut (oiahandi bile Pbiii cs. )aviti'b
benosun was a subject of general admniratjin anti lucusas now a resià
dent ai tise court o! Saut- %Vuilla Jonathsan lime h-ing's eldeit son lac
liaitiloimeti a iienuihip of lte nitsi. onselis ant Nii csahacisîict,
whicb lias Iuxcunîe the bigisesu hypue ciflumaa friendsluij. lus cbaiac
ici us finely illustrateti in thse narrative thiatfoais tise subiect ufto
tiay's tesson.

1. Truc Friendsbip- Jonathan the lîng's son anti Davidth le
future king. liauini nuanv excellent .qualitics iii comnuon anti Seing
posseaseti o! tust suîbch ifficice% as madeie trindividuai cbaîacterms
tics an atded attraction, adti ccuine tast ai u isitisiol trienis Staitib
troubleti court ai Saut in Gibealu. Saut'> nreasing fls ai ins.tnity
anti is sjeair>usy stirreti anti îiaxkenedt ty iaviti's increasur.g iopuit -
îty matie tise latteî's lue i courltint only niseralule buot uanpeioutîiy
unsafe. lie lad beeri pursueti by baul's vengetl batreti so allen tbat
bc is naw retioceti ta titi greatest strails andtilue fienisip o! joa
than now appears ta be truie, sinacere -anti valoable.

Il. Friezîdsitip Tested.-David appeals go Jonathtan witis cati-
tiosr ant is!recîoess>. Tise fiîîntisiip tisai. tocs noi admit o! sutaigi,
honesl, plain speechisas fni sWortis mauch. Davi, conscuous o! bais aui
tegriîy asks whiss charges can be lraugbt agaînst humr. 'lea iis Jona
than anssiers witlî equal candour Iluat David's hue is %ale andt tisa 't

iuIIy is bc in tbis ftîier's confidhence tisaI if there verc evul deternni
ag aign5 t Davidtilutuoulti bc known1 ta bin anti that lie wouliî keiuli.

iaricnt informeti. Thîs dois fiai quietl Davmui's, alam, for tiseir tout
inaie triendsbip mi kriowrita tite king andl Ibis woîili lc-sa*trnng
ressua for keeping iis hostile purîsoses out o! Junatuao's suglut, and
sorîowfolly and itipressivcîy iDaviud atits . 'Thiti is but astutel)b
u.wein nie anti desii." Naw the dcieep sînceîuuy of Jon.%ihuan'ýs tîu'ril

siait, is rcvealeti. lie uridertakes lu do wbatcvcr uss Osile lah seure-
Davit's safcty. A plan oh iindirig out baul's mOetionç ix thmî agicedt

opun. Davi pruvides as an excuse for a tice days' hbsence titunu
abtecourt, that licsoolt I ave ostensib!y fur i;iulleticinit..
attendth ie cosbontamy new nsaon clcbration uith i% i' fainily
andti lai ibis absence wouidti erve ta show w ivi-ler santi
ciserisiscil lte tesire ta injure IDavui lI'h, absence uvas
regardeti with i ridifrcncc it voult ictan ibat rnu)sciiotîs cvii us
intenteti, but il tite king sisoweu lits displcasuirealiti il wouud bc sne'
longer sale for Davidt o rtuun tr i Gbeais. li woîil hiblus- no nîcans
sale for Daviti anti Jonathanaaitie scen toacîietr asuer ibais, antd as
uvaîchiol eyes sicre consîaniiy ution thent, a t imiuva devîti dbsy sitcti
Davird coult geltte iniuiuttatiun for wichla.tttvl, .ltlxiously wasintg-
Jonathsanvas ta go to thc nusegbbniîrhootl tlicit' iJa.vit wa-. in Con
cealient, appaîînîly fur atle purposc oi priciig is tise isow arnd

auo.The meibodtilaIsisootiogatiulue inNsiituctins ta) tue lad ta
tcntiing lia voulti sulî;icriy nftîni l)as-îd toi bc restatulof Jonathan',

inteview sith fbis atisr. This plan a,. agreti %ilion sîit the utnîos
sîncdiy andtitu!uhnest olh ,i(cstuesJonathan unalces a bolceri

appeaal ta Gotiliitok t if tisc deelu sîuîse oaitise obligations lIseur
fricndship imposîti upui huuainiid hb u piiosc ta suive tth Ie Ottaot
ta rentier ttie service tu D avui vhmcis ticegravily o! lc itecucmsi.Iocc
requiret. Ifthtis reloiat h avourallil Wall bcbis ueligbîtla tirant: mu
ta DavidIs nnsidgi as quickly as il dan lbe donc ; ut uniavourable,
titen titeri is al h titi nuorogcricy Wh)-ilshotuitibchie c«itiy coin
tuinicaieti. Jonathatn, buwvuse, ducs nîut lmmuîi the obligation ofhbi.,
frietidsilin itac tIseie (lut), ut îniurnung Davi of!lbis danger. Ile us
pr-ciaed ta bh1t ibilt u c=2a1m. ironsttai, 111wil sbov. ult tce, and senti

s lîci sssay, Ibaithtioîn uayesl go un I)îeacc," anti lice u hi,- vicd and
magnanimous citarater comnouitmii labmng relieftI tbs thher's

cruci anti jealoilnature, fui ha:us iepareri tu scnt i bituway 'vlis a
bcuuîtiictmon, 4'Thc Lard l'e wiili tiscc, as tuc fbath bco uvit my
fatliit."

Therc nîay li cnmîtanioilship un cvii, liait frmeudsiîîî' un It.% besu
sarnib isesible only atîîong ttc gooti.

Truie frientisiiphasetion an mtual câtciea-, cinirtcntiv helpfi i n
the tu.-lciînt0( ohciaracter.

Truc friendsip cannai co'îxist wuîth sclfishness;l is self'
denying.

A tan ho have fricnis emust %how 1:insscf iicediy.
Tise liigbet l iindsbip attainabli is Civen in Chsrist's uwn swortis:

1 carc My fricots if yaim do witisocvcr 1 commandi you.'l

~abbatb ~cboo! '~eacber
ZNTFR/V.4 7V' O/VA' T~ÇÇC)N~
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THrE .11SSIONAR J' UORLD. man on accounit af being a sufferer hiniseii I ineris ta unknown persons. Very conimon During the past year many suffcrers, after
and1 continually taking medicine, in timc stlhstainccstused as drugs have names in the spçýiîding siums mare orleslrenthi

REPORT 01Ol i tI. \AkA IbbION i ' PI acqieIosdrbe.cuitne, hal-~eia oanay hc r no~n~ native doctars without avait, have been re-
t"cqirs onidrbl auinanewih it itdct ocbua. ihat lnnon ieveil by. preachers, and have shown their

nients and their remedies, sa bc i turn the masses ; for instance, sparrows' dung is gratitude in more ways than one. 1 do flot
lit ,îgain sbtiniitiing the animal report af t'le indertakes to prescribe for themi. Insainle called 41white covcs.1 Minerlt~, rocks, sheits, liesitate te say that sorte ai the preachers

" MakayIlopitl »wc bg t tbnk nr nb-cases one being in a mnedicine sbap, it may 'etc., as a rie are grotnd octo powder, and then have renclered realty vainabte service, vcry
beriberb for tbe continuied support accorded t e a atro nrl scek.o con 1se napn o s.Vgtbetos especiatty the native pastor nt Sin-tiain, whase
this useful institution. 'ihe iottow'ing figures i dailv rcading and filing out prescriptions ttowers, barks, seuids, etc., are used as infusions. sucesni aticny e haenthe-Goelsaibutng.
witl show that more titan ani average ytrs ent ny other doctors, in time obtains a cer- Mackay Hospital, Tainstt, bas again dur- eig any flot. î aba '-Gsebtt
%work has been clone, andtat te ienstitutiton tan oti knowledge, and înay evcntualtv ing the year îSSS, as in the past, dane its Fembra el,rfrigt heps iih
bas tast none afilis poputaiity: New jpatienit5s art as a practitianer. Sameitimies an iidi- noble part tea aueviate limant suffering, andt speak ai travelting years, building years, tbis
,outdaor and indoor, ,: retltP %I 01b ,iidual purchases tihc recipes ai athiers-per. uiphatd true principtes ai inedicat scienîce. last var--8'- mnale very especiatly a
patients for nmedicines, etc., 7Maibp at a preîty higlh price-capies them, -and Dr. Aexander Rennit lias Ihad\a yer a tainsuyeariling wtb ent in ontah-

The asiyeatwasoit the whote a verv Ln. thus prepares ta set nu) as a healer ai diseases. ceptionatly bard %'irk, and be bas laboured her. atii1ra vei rîttng sîthedentirandeldeacb-
heatthy ont , the summner tenuteratire waS Ln- j itHre with regard ta native pracltiiners therei with devotion and success. At ane tinie during tractung teetb and dispensing medicîne- as
usually hîgh, fever was exccttioaldIY Preva. are no e\amnia.tioîîs, andi no cegrees are con. the grcaî heat ofithe suînmer, witb vcry nmany usuai. I nctiding ati the preachers, we have
lent, white tater on diarrboea and choiera pie c fri cd; but the forcr ofi castomn makes it se in wvounded Chinese soidiers in the building and idispenbed dturing the Vear te 8,683 patients,
vailed amongst the natives. 'a cabes ai chat- 'thi, as il% many cther thingb, that if a mnan the haspitat kceeper iut, untthe imidst ai intoter- i about î,O>oof ai vtîain ere seen by the preach-
era were brougbt ta the libspt.it, circunistance! dotsfiat ksi«niolmae or tess about the busi- able stench, lie careflliy operated iupcn, and ers at Sin-tiam. By suich iteans prejudice.s

have been reînoved, suffering ones benefitted,
explained by the rapîd course ai the disease ness frani the standpoint ai native facutty, lie cheerfiîily attended ta (lime sufrcrers %vith ail and tbe mission brought te bc more highly re-
altowing no timne for remaval, and by the iact very soon bas ta close is doar and clear ont. the characteristics ai a truc physician and sur- spected by ait ranks and classes, bath of peop!e
that but few cases occurred iin aur unediate Charges and social position.--For anc cati geon. This report shows the iargest number and officiaIs. Thits, houvever, înany interrup-
nighbourhood. Tovards the end oi Angust prori a doctor, ane hundred cash-equal ta ai patients treated in the hospital in any year tions, dililcuities and drawbacks there may bc,
a number af wounded soldiers arrived front about m et-ttaixiib xctd since its establishmntn. native ignorance, imposition and cooceit wil
the East coast. of tbe island lere they lbad zh ire regularattleanc sgiete ti hgaitudeabsl reordthe nîeestmast assurediy be avertbrown and reptaced by
been engaged n fighting wtb the aborîgines. Werfeglroitnd (e i ican) n, theo ias tha i tudhe ecwordkthetereytWestern medicai science. And iust as assur-

charges range fotS Mxcn pt$2,awy ae ithmediclwr-itebth dy wiIl the combined superstitions af Taoism,
A few of the mare urgent cases were accammo- s$4o and $5o. As a general mile tbe native. loreign residents. On more than one occasion Buddbismn and Confucianism be overtbrown
dated in our fndoor quarters, wicb at tbis sea- doctor accupies a iga place in the estimation 1 have sten merchants and others ai aut coin. and replaced by Christiatty-the camfort of
son were rather crowvdcd. The odour front af the people. The travelling pr'oiessionai miunity, as weil as captains, oficers ai steain- the heaiven-seeking saut, tht guide Of tht
waunds undressed for seven days %,as ai however, w~ho combines sleight ai hand oi t ers, etc., in the hospital during Dr. Rennie's earth-wvandering piigrii, and the huiwark of

frtrather overpowcering and somewhat trying wt h aea lsesadohrtht great nations ai the earth.-Gearge Lesii
6teflo painsgfe ihoe atdosihteslofpatran te nostrunis, 'dispensing hours, who sbowed their pity for ftfka;',y

tofllwpains ite it vr atiiu does net enjoy the saine confidence and re- sufferers and appreciatian oai-aIl that wvas being CONS (MI'TIOA' CURAVD.
lfactory argans, but tings %vent atang spect. By the native doctors diseases are doncta retieve theni.

smootbly and good order prevailed. Hawevem' divided mbt internîai and external, and il is There is îvork here that nust bc done in An oid physician, retired fronti practîce,

perkientaheîrncer tcl nrstofayWest-but ramety that ane man makes it bis business the bospital or cIsc flot at ail, sncb as serions having bad placed in bis bands by au East

ern hospital and the interiair ai a Chinese ta attend ta bath comipiaints. Those who de. cases ta bc treated, surgicai aperatians, etc.,~ India Missionary the formula ai a simple
natie hspial, til whn oe cosidrs hatvote their attention ta internal diseases hold and frant ait corners of aur field preachers and vegetabie reniedy for- the speedy and permanent

inth lttr o uresar e.poyd eyn the hîghest place il% the estimuation af the canvemis neyer ce-.scecxhorting sick and sufier- cueo osuiption, Bronchitîs, Calar,
ininthtalaotthero.nAtsthtasanie lime there d Asîhma, and ail Tbroat and Lung Affections,

lisss.in t g hee.Atth sie ine hee salso apositiveandaical creoreb'0 y n
tht relatives or friends ai patients, ail ai whom nasses.calcrdblt n

have ta prepare and cook their own food, the Diagnosis.-This is inade by feeling thet work ta be donc in the country which tht hos- ail nervous Comptai t fie. aving testcd its
are e bcpuls. I order ta do so the doctor scats pitl cannai possibly avertalke. Preachers bave wonderiul curaîi e/o rsi AjaUands ai

order and comparative cleanliness ar'ab us.borne ilîcir part in daing that work duing tht cases, bas feit it diy t mayeî "nowin ta
commended. The caeful nursing, good food himseif opposite bis patient, %vho, whetbe.i uerrigelGs l~ e by motive.

and thte'rîany other coniforîs are lacking ; be- mate ar female, whilc the pulse s being ex- pasi ycar. Fartign inedicints are superiair taeania suire t relieve.. uimar i ing, I wil
yond advice and medicine nothing is supplmed aiined, places the band on any picce ai cioth ntvadhwvrmuhpecesna eseod fre of charge, ta any who desire il, Ibis
exctpt ai course in reaîîy inecessitons cases- laid an ibe table. Ia mate patient, tbe doctor regardcd as knawing, having heen driiied in recipe, i 0 German, Frencb, or English, with

each~~~~~~ pain scpce apoiebsav sn i w ih adfrifestepleanatomy, etc., and being acquainted tith the full directions for preparing and using. Sent
fime. pagtnd fooxetd hc te rvd isiten u inth pieon' lit band ire ba heofubi e i., mnaîeria inedica " of ail tht medicines put by niait by addressing wiîh stanip, namnin

fire, ligt and foo, which ltter is ften buthfitheapadsnt'h lyfmoandassuredhay o ibisripaper.i V.eA. W. v sv s, î P) wce -'r.sRBlock
scanty fart. And in our opinion tht mile thai But if the paient be a female, tht doctor uses mno tre about th umma stm, u maladis nd Rochzester, N. M.
each patient as far as passible maintain hini-biowletanadfrstasbrrgbbai.
.self in hospital is gond, botb an the score af iben ber lefi. Ht places is tbumb on tbe tîeir remedies tian the native practitianers. t? IJRLING TON ROUTE.

econmy i hopita mangemnt, nd ron roinent part ai tht wrist bance, and the first How coutd men, uonen and chiidren (women;
espiit a indeopetneen otrsand ot r-three fingers oi tbe hand, beginning with thet' witb botind feet) four and five daysI jaurney r'']ROîl(it SiEEi>ERDAILV *0'l'O EXAS

cipient of tht charity. Hospitats aihane are index finger, ail on that spot in the wrist where aaywhacatesddnypsradbyPtNS
but oo fequntlyabwe bthtrsnpuise ishepul eit.fel Theree aare five ds sewards usedsiaicbcoleaThc.,C.,sblB.a &etQeR.Th P.,Bis Q.o. Rris ningnni mnin

%vhichdiffèent sates f thepulseare ds- i wy te he hopitaldcannection of eaith thtctoMissourieMissori sasns&sTeTeaa
means anght ta place theiniabove the recipt icnige tsatsa htpleae i-wy atthspita? l idurn montsuofheavirRy. fromt Hannibal, a sleeping car froni Chi-
ai sucb benefits, a faci that tof lait years when tîngusied. The flst of these nieans uhat the.min or bhuinm u? tisudr nb ci-cgo ta Sedar ,Ft cati, Parsons, Denmson,

fod bv m suiy10)lisbem pi-pulse is high and fuit, or slrang; tht second,; cuinstances that the preacher at a chapel, Fi. Worth, 'yýv stic Houston, Galvestonit is have orndecp, and slowliathtetnipdinthatithere -and then on tht spot, is ablete t ir-î ad thr 1oisn tsuri, Kansas, Indian
fully brought haone ta the managers of sncb that ititi tow or dveprendsdice; ahd make tht peand TherrjmyadTx - rmlevsChcga

institutions. Here, aiîhough tlie pressure in il is deeper and lowver stiil, and having very lif thl eo pjuianmk tee-TrioyadT . anlavsCcgoa
tht bousehotd niay fait htavily wben the hcad sigbî motion ; thet iurth, thatilit (els as if p xoewtin oltrad bnacpVht54 .n , ar ai82 p..dal

ý Gopel Th trth s, he reaher aitheexcept Sunday, and reaches Texas points nany
et the fanily is laid aside by sickness andl lias enip'y ; and theÇitl, tiat ail motion is gane t, Gst.ah uhitiosu ereacs itht heurs quick-er than any ailier matt. Tbmoug

andîy statons înayaelregardbcas daing tîejtckets and furher informationocan bc obtained
to bc niainîained on is siender savings, tiiere «n ohn tatcnb et %vrof i fly inen in as many haspitals an a n iktAet n ' .Euts e' a
aie always as many destrving appltants as can Diseasc. --The titan and liver are supposed ofiule sae.&TiktAg. s C., . . ER. , Gnilcago.

bc accommodattd. ta cause ibese above-nientioned five different sillle c-i-S kt g. . .Q z ,Ciao

Tht Rev. Dr. Lackay appendis a igiîiy n- states ai tht pulse. Il is beieved tht beamt- - ...- - - - - -___

structive accaui ai native îheapeutics inI bas seven openings, and that wind and an
these parts, a subjet on wvhich, front lits ii- cvii principle theme enter il and produce these
mlate acquainlance %with the ways of te people jvarions conditions. Theme are diffèrent dis-
hc s pccu!ialy quaiified ta spe. Thte vbelis cases according to tht four scasans ai tht year.
af pro.-rtss rail slotwly in China ; aluhough a Thoe ai Spriog are supposed ta bc catîsed by
more ciligbîentd era is slowly opening. thethie liver, of tumimer, by tht heurt ; iliose aif
dark agc of miedicunt miay suit lie said ta rcigo i autumn arise fram the t innL, and ai %%inter
just.-as in aur country less than a century aofrant tht kidntys, etic. Tht miost comn
wben ecualiy loatbsoic remiedies wtere higbly canipiaints for tht four seasans are as foi!aw.
esîecnea, and confiding vitni vert bavd Spring.-Headache, chilis and lever, raging :
saivated and bled within an inchiai tîer fever, great thirsi, etc. quminer.-Chills and:

lives ; betore the application ai the in.ty in- feer pains in the tosiaacb, exîremnities mnimb :
ventions of modemn science wbhicb havc con- ;,reat internai heat, cough, diarrhoea, greal
tributed su largeiy ta rob surgcr> ai ils, terrs îlîhirsî, etc. Anlumon. -Chatera, stoniacti-atche *
alike ta operator and patient. chilis and fever, infiamed cycs, waler hrash,

coughetc. Wnr.-Cold,iallowcd b c AN/E s USE
If wvetaki- aîîy part in tht hecaliiîg ai diseases indigestion, constipation, tc.

wc cannai atord, in dtaliimg wiih Chinebe p.i- l'rcsc.mptions. -Tilt native dactor iuvariably t____
icols, te remain in ignorance ai the hcating writes out bis prescription. Il k Iben tak'en tg)

drtaei ispn utican aifordada bou isranco!the 611 h oan %heason the s otintper, agnmeER SA?
mrtha s m ispaîiffd toundn uortnan tt idmi u sb ap, andlwhn thehopkecerbegnd ER s& )

tht~~~~~~~~~~~ lue~iiisa h epewus rahn ays a flat piece ai st'e -or meital n sucb ai
tht Gospel la îbem. The folowing is only a position asbt te l thte ye: catch the nainc te i ti ____

pari ai the rebult ai yeams ai observation 'fims- article ai niedicine ta bc Supplied. Whtn 1
and experienice aniong sufferers n a trying ch.t. his bas been earr.fully weigbed and lid on ai ME N DE LS S OHN PI ANO + C O MPA NY,
niai, ho sce, relief in ail ways known ta paper, heinioves tht stone. or mectal dowo Snas'
theni. ta show tht second, and seon01te the end. Each i- aANUFACTIJitEIS 0F

Entering the proession.-Hcre in Northi anc being in ibis way pmpared according ta thte;~o ~ s
ivays. A mnan niay learn by working, or cles, ail are wrappcd togetber in anc paper: of tone.

being assaciatcd, wih an aider practilioner, along wîth the prescription. 'vhich is aways 1-%

acquaitance. a etimr es ancpurchplaes Ibus etnned ta tht cusianier, and tht naine AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
aqanac. Smtmsotprassor nanies aitht articles marked on tht onîside ____i___

books an nedicine, studies theni, may copy ai the package. hi ninsiaiso bc said ta tht codhn insadOgn n&ml eky riotl amnb
parts ai theni, and ini ibis nianner icamns credit ai thé native druggists that îbey are
enough about thc subjecita begin practîce. A 1alwaye careful not ta sell poisonous plants or 91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, -- TORONTO
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i r the Cure of ail DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, liOVkL>,-,IDNEYS, BLADDER, NERV-OUR DISE&SES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVEN88, qgPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK. DRAGGING FEELING, etc. INDIGrkSTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INF[,AMMý%ATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES ad al deangement o t1e internai via~a

RADWAYý'S PILLS are a fure for this complaint. They tone Up the itr eiýtîo to laeaithy
action, restore strenoth to the stomtach, sud enabli, it to perforni ita functions. jr e Ysv iplR O f Dyb
reipsiR, i dbaîpear, and with themn the liability to contract disease. îe

Will be acconphished by takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By bo doîuQ DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE. FOULSTOMACH, BItL1OUSNESS wilI be avoidsid, and the food that is eûten contribute ita' nourisbing properties
fer the suppc týf lthe natural waste and decay of the b'ody.

ie J3 Cents per Ilox. Meid by ail Drogigisu.
Rend for, ýur BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,

~tt ]WOITREAL.

Ayer's Cherry \ýPàec%%toral
W ili cure a Coid more thoroui-hl% and SIpeetiAY tiq tthiv yotlir preparation in ue

m1'!inedicine i-, esip(eci«Illv eneficial in ai Wltiî)nscf theT'1hroa.tand LnN
atlords efièrtuial eit-4 e vi in iithe avîrdslaes of Uoîîîuîîptioîî. Thousîînds.

-'l ca-se cf P11lîîîona-ry di.îea>l s. wlîich have haltle<l eNerv othîie-vpedient of human
>kili, bave bevii comptlee(lv eure-d lvle tIs o-cf Avt -s Cherry **tra.-~-~For
ifteen 'ears a s aflifhjted NNiihI.îîî trolibles. Aver's (herrv' Pectoral relieved
the distressinc- o npîm f illîis du--11141 ttirelv- eug-id inie. It is the inoat
effeciive niedivlie I have ever îîie d. o-t.M "y 'îf f AîîaL'N., UlveiandOho

WhIfle in the arnuv Icntraieid a sNtte Lasîet îfîrdgrvalv frbm a Cold.
1old. Nwhich vIlied f uc i 011 111--%. -W hieîi l:ai >01i tii4m 1ni.\'Luns. M%

ÙIîî. in exhausi itie,,tittc> f Co2-iîi. lit phvsiciau <'voulil îîcîllg -Wme, and <
-ets, nditîh c-.- cf f lceih and streîî-ilh mv %friend't hi lii tt"E il rVs nC, o n S U M

Niat, to al appc:tratfei', Uons-tinipi 101alitaIon. X il.'i -ee ver'
laid t ts *ieath vri'uîkonitilt. 3y1% com- .4herry Pe ci i.î e di e re-
rades-gave nie-1 p Io tilt. 1 fnetî-itii i ) l i ie~dnlu h efDot
îaking 'Aver': P>uîvIecitwaGl

t 
it I lle least ou 11\t î -ineiin

CURED ME. SA Y MVLIE E.
1i.le t.sWent' veur- lii t lîtia-luiinc1tic îow ddv eattbi, and strong. -~eto. N~,~pd ~c~' 1. 1 hlu NiJY *laîîîus 31.Antil" lnoi WavîoTexas.

tishfe 'JuLiet. .ANt;rih..... .(. N-reCheîry Pe(tïptral cured me cfltî'cîîllt-, after I had
Aver's Chrylt% ett-:tlitil c uîv yw ifi. titen ii-rous1Y atditt,1 lforthree vearý,.

of 31ouehiti-. aurfrieiai- und pi Nit~-- The t- >etoral ieaedtihe sra-s ft
elan- i so severe- uas the ;tti:îkl Imita tivottLît'. wd the Cough, anîd re.mtored m%
despairced cf ht-r ilfe. She i'1"le\%-i'et-- gi-ut-ralI ealth. -Ralph Feit, CGraf ton, O.'

fee helth -1. ltte, Nt. ii i~ >* Tveiitvyears tge 1 was trouhled with.a ''

Wlien ibout 22 Near> cf i. a -evereti dist-a- if thc» Luintp. Doelruim '4 e
t old attèt -I-il Iit i 1 '. I latia tt-ribjle 1lno relief, ;and -aid th t ictid not- iv.e

Coup ld.u titit Sieepi. nrd i~ti.mî~inolîtha I icnmenced uigAver's
I oii-iîlted .t-eirai ptîysiriawa, but rit- Che.:letia.nefit atuae

veived tic helie uttil 1 eomiîîeneed u ing one biottît-, found it was hclping me. I
Ar'.tbrvPectoral.Icontinuedte oujue 1 e lis niedicine until atak th- îîtdtiîc.and alti satistied it. eured was effetted. ittleeta yr~

-,ai,'id lin ifr -t-C. .ftl A tiiîlltaiP. M.,tierrN Pec tiral îi cd mia'lite. - Samuel
onîh I liaît nu '~ XGrg.s, W îîta I

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bre y Pr.I iIj. jt i Go L oweil, Maos. Sols! by Irugg,tsli !sx iîl',$

FEDERAŽ<LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

exclii-e of over $600,000 uncalled Guarantee Capital, ovt-r $200 to cavery
$100) of liabilities to polieyholders.

Insurancit îM force, over $10,000,000; Increaae in laat three ypars, ov-r tS7,000,000
Plc t'es on thF HOM ANS PLAN of pure insurance, and on other popular pians.

Head Office
4«4.nqle g s V&Rnlfîl.

- - Hamilton, Ont.
DAVI~D DITEB, X&ainr m1rector.

Tht- hast COokery Book
eer ,peblished and ackuev-

E_______ RIaND.

-LARK' rBOOK,
RCOÏ ýqIlRl--CN A POLLECTION tOF ABOUT 14,000 RACTICAL, USEFTTL A-N)

UNIQUE EE-CETPTS, WHOUH ARE DECIDELY A'MERICAN AND
W-Ll, ADAPRPBI FOR THIS NTY

ALSO -. IEPARTIENT c0

l>I-ïiOm COOKERY," THE DOCTOR" WHAT 10 NAME THE BABY" ETC., ETC.
The latteiriii a Conipicte Dicticnary cf Christ.iin Namnea, tht-jr Or.,in

and Significaticon.

This book1'conia.lns over*4l pages, priut t4Auitperfiue heavy toned paper, beund tu loth,
%vith etabo.ate titis in g4Jd, ant i s of ititeif rtB1#I.25, la mut-h better than aay similar

bo Idai that 'te

Sent post free on reoeipt of $1.00.

Presbyterian Prznting and Publishing
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A PERFECT F000 1

This statemnt is made uI)of the resuits of 8î~ i ANALVSis by the BEST

CHmisTrs in the worid.

FRANCIS WYvATT-, PhI.1., Analytical Chemist, New York, after glving an exhaus,-
tive analysis. says:---1-lere we have the whole of- the elements, without a single
exception, nçcessary for the formation of fit sh, muscle and bonc. JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEkT is flot a mere meat extract or a concentrated decoction. but simply
fluîd beef, cViýtaining, besides the albuminoids and gelatinoids, the correct 1ortion
of those phosphates so essential to the support of life."ý

-''t

SOLIO COLO WATCHES FREE,
yarLADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.ý

Ou IIRClî oaIJiRA , i-UieWp int lanihand8omety illustrated month-nunihe-- 1 V r Ohansl-aes 4clin. er insirtlctiveandetitiigraig nîster e lhedr us pi at uor ni es, pe-ms, articles on ffCy
wekfsinntes, doniesticeennîîîyais-je s-ni-e, pneraI news, etc ,,e te vrhoeela detigted withiî iis chai-uine ppir. Thepiier i 1t s e d ty thouaadnewsubi-ibes oit peitnisubstrIptien1it, and i -ertoifreuc hintefilfty thousaîd oîîea wereitisnet alraady knewa, the pîublisher Nigvi faaZay, absoluialy fr,

th naîdof e iîî ald M5toinWindisâg and ilemStti.g Vêa&i(a<tnerer ta petne
pa.Tht-se watt-hts couin ldts udgnts ie;s--wî tae wt tutetneidelti, andt t contiain a fline Amoielelvement, Full ,laweWe, Patent Levdm5 We giva atyear iguarantet- with every watt-h. Thisi n-tf i rudue,, ero= everiniue by arlapubitier.Hewt-a wedethii t th- iwsuen ho san Wh. t-dour ativartisenieni Wtllssi.ms nwei-, Isvit y enough. Andi n order te atake evarything perfacily pWan teyo%va offerthe !ollowlng houa ilept utation: Ail papers e a national reputatien spendti tousands ef dollars inatdvartiuing, temalte known their publication ant i tnt-t-tis their a v-rttsing patr-on e. Of coursenole pr caIjnk onay, or.aven exist, wlthouî ativeriuing; con"cqen1ly, bv - ryaý'ay, absolu tra, the 0o f Soi ISalità Amelas wtte 1, Me expeet t t iela1get ireatoif tmIt t cont Our itile,aterw get a certain circulation we c 5iy coinuardo rorivnretin-ri, Terea aatieousanis o! dolas vrWl9,tey net s 8 - Bini il0o ques-titouof tume, wIth carattîl and ihiroug eut. auIln rt t1aÉtte 0 bthai wa wifl hafrienIds witliî ery" hn e tnw i r Sai 1our papai. wJ1l gmt- sut-h perfect satisf o e wifl gai amy as y rdri ne lqtuwu wbhere oui- Paper gees, anti as ihere i lika l youet-n p Yset what an tum-mnse irculation we ar-e sure te builti r, we et-a la ireult ie na ust have ht, -yen'though it t-est us inauy thousantis of dol us, et ou e seWoud dead fim.Wa conidar ourpapar oeeoettht- livelicît, iapitiestiuflesit, cl hstfa papewof the ild taAmant-a, yeu will say se'wleyuhav set-uit.lttma cempleta familypapo.n l vra e deteruined to puiih the circulation ef ouiMBIAN NOIR1 JOURNAL until i rt-aches thtotp of thead a u?j on te tht- aboya wa hava offarati andl given

uuany othr N alabia preuniios te subsenibers aud va nov add it eu an t-r grand offer te Chose vbe desfre te ra-
Il". a Chtgem etf ouseholti paperw and consiuien tht- opportuay of obtl g a Sid Sali Wateh abs.iately a.REID SUR WONDERFUL NUNETY DAY OFFER,

To e'tary peuson Who t-uts eut titis coupon andi senis Il;te us, with 81 .00 bill meney or-de r expressment-nyentier, postal note or postage siap, for eue yt-aru s ubat-iption CeA039CA RUIJOURNAe wcwl »end yu asuteîy frac anti pesitpaitilihy mailthehantiseme pranîtum %ve llustrate bra. Ih bas beautiful Ould.Plate.il lagraveiRuniMt'as, la a stem-mwinticr, svith patent adjustunn stem-winditng arranigement with =111an-dar, and tels Chue day of tht- moutb as wall as the ta e of day. The Crystal ls Double4Thtck Politbed Glass. Each oeiearntfully luspat-teti raptlateit and tested bafitre lt-av-tng the factory. A Gold.l'lated Wuaieh Chali, vith fine imaitation Col Clan Choral, rot-a-ithi tach.b. hishentinciy at-w having batnpatented lob S.tuttandii l ot ha selil iYwatt-h dealers or jewclers. i,,t-will senti it In a uicet-aein:ned case, vithti lild.PincdCIB ndjI rm s llstat hera, ahsolutt-iy fret-, andpi:tpaid as a ru i.Tsû rr 15 fernelv utîacr era r8ouiv, anudcannet leatcStped )y Chose :tireieiy sitseu'beraos'.ny other memnber ef tht-m famtty. WinI mut bc soldst-parait-, as s tireat Premuula intenedtisolcly te at-cura new tsubwt-ibeis, We wUl ne t SO t-lt i aîy prit-e;Wgvtaay,timd theo-nlyavo t-na-crtl.t tuî ts for oe, ear'as

ue ul iai t i t hilui tfrn W ae h-n s él fr aapb-a
cnepltnpuhthnsfi vbr wt uvut1ilnwuae ulisbers, andtinn

Atdre aAME RiAN HME ORAL Clo lg hcago, li.d. ub ac t -,Rco/r i- rt 1i îusiîui1<I4b ejuorhSl awrît it.edewr.

HOLLOWAY'S. OJNTM]ÉNT
1a au o dy fer Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, OId Wounds, Soes anmd Uloors.Itlfaîn 0infallbteGent and.Eheumattan,

f ~ \FOR

Gisntuloare

For Disordeze of theO Chest it 1bas Do equsl.

F4u-etlltngs andi ail 5ki Dîseass t bas ne rival, andi for centraoted anti stif joints it &et
l1ko a oharm.

Xarn~ctrodonl at HOXIt OLLWÂYs FAbliahment, 87 New OxrMBt., londom; -
t' t' And sotdb ' iedicilne Vendors throughout the World.Co. -- d) i %Yà&(L/4> S ~ 19%-lo Gratte, at the above address. daily, between the heurs of Il and 4 or by 1ettea.

IF* YOU * WANT%
Te sUanaything which

-ê FARMERS
Or Uaeir SONS i or their DAUGR [ERS,

DESIRE TO BUY i
T7o« yo abould Âdvertise

O(WY a cent& pet word each insertion,
or 0017

-*ONE DOLLAR~.
à w.ed h7 tthe yesr. The Great Pamly

WWy gets jut

NEAUY 50,00W FARUER NOES EYERY WEEK.

ADVEItTISIR PILINING CO.,
LONDON, - - - ONTARIQ.

il JNQ STREET WM"BT, 'T- ,

As ets)
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pu,~'.ç, îlE 4c.TF/Y, /.'.f~lltl~Ji.

l'.t?5.tIitti t cri s-liv, v.

NESILE'S + FOOD

IS tiEiLV5TAIi

For Infants in sot WVesther.

it requires ne mlk in preparation, and is very
effective in the prevention of

CHOLEA

Zienisseli's.ycloýpudia of the Pr.tctice of
Medicine, Vol. VII., says : - "Iln Cases of
Choiera Infantuni NESTILE'S MILK FOOD
i% alene te be recommended, Because the ga-ttro-
intestinal disorders to which infants are se sub-
ject are provided for by presenting oniy the
nourishing properties of cows souk in a digest-
ible form. Cow's milk produces a coaguiated
mass oi curd an»cheese, which the immature
gastric juice is utteriv unabie te dispose of."

This is one of several reasons why infants'
foods requiring tbe addition of cow', miik fait a-
a diet in bot weatber.

Pamphlet, also sampie, on applications to

1H08. LEEMINO &CO-? MONTREAR.

WRIGHT & CO.,
ALRI E[JRN11?1RE MANUFACTURERS

DESIGNERS AOWOOD) CARVERS.I OM

k
.1!

MANTEL ECES

Dumsr

A Speciaity.

62 and 64 TR~
GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT' VERT LOW PRC .
Below anything that can be imported

'Estimait£ Gwvea au Â>jlscati..
KEITH & FITZSTMMONS,

toq kting Street West, T oronto.

CANADA'S GREAT
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

and Âgricu1tu Il '"siton, 1889.

TorontoCq 6t. ý9 to 21.
lns.reased Priéf., GrNel' Attraction,. and a

grander displa hban ,abefore.
Newest an~ best spec-ai featurci thai nîossey

c:an procure. Tlhe Gr test',Annuail-Ent ëvtaiii-
ment on thse Ainerican tontiiient.

Over i2@,ooo visitors attended this Exhibition
laàt ye.sr.

Enties Close August 17.
For Pnize Lists and Formns, Prograitîis', etc.,

drop a post card te H. J. HILL,
J, J. WITHROW, Pres, Toronto. Maizag-cr

Th..,4 .,.NADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINIS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Susideniy, in Coiiingwood, on Tuesday, loti,

August, ini bis 69 tb year, Andrew Melville, of
the i.tte firn, of Melville, l'air & Co.

MEETINGS 0F PR ESRYTER Y.

CIIATiiAm.-At ten ans., in 'St. Andrew'.,
Churcis. Chatbam, on the second Tuesday of
Septembcr.

I'EKTEROROUc,.H. - In St. Andrew's Cburcli
ons Septesober 17th, at nine s.m.

PARIs.-InDumfies St. Churcb, Paris, Sept
2th, su ar.

ORANGES Il lE. - At Oratigevilie, Septerlsl)et
o0, at haif-past ten ar.

(2s.s...I halmers Cittrcli, Quebec, osi
Scptember 2., at three p.nî.

STssATRsî-In Fuliertoît, on Monday, Sep.
tisuber ( o at baif-past seven p.itt.

HuRnN -Meets on Tiuesday, iotb September,
at Egmundviile, at baif-past ten.

MAirl.ANs .- 'lhe next s eguiar meeting of tbi.,
Presbytery wili he heid St Wingbam, on Tues.
day, the iothi day of Septenîber.

KsNS'rONs-In Cooke". Church, Kingston,
ons September 17, at threc o'ciock, p.m.

Gy.r£NGARRV. - In Knox Cburcb, Lancaster,
on Tuesday, September 17, at eleven a.m.

OWitV SoUss.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound September z6, at baif-past seven p.m.

BsocxvccE.-In F~irst Presbyterian Churcb,
Brockvilie, on Tuesday, Sept. sotb, at 2.10 p.m.

LoNDoo.-I,î tbe First Preabyteriar Church
London, on Tuesday, September To, at eleveit
ar..

MONTRIEAL. -It Convocation Hall, Montres
Presbyterian Coliege, on Tuesday, October i, at
ten a.m.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CMIBIF OFLICE-

D, YONGZ STREIT ARCADI,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTOAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
Indenînity povided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DENT and subsantial assistance in
the tume of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Isevo-tbirds tbeioss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of itt members through disease or accident.

Aiso for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

'Those intere-sted tend for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

ALAY ^BK o.FOR,1, 3, 3, 6
R I-ÙÎal t T EE&wq

Cures GENERAL

DEBIL.ITY.

trenstheuthe5~ Weak, Ens-proves the Ap-
* p et it e, we us-

Tate. and àmvi.Igemae..the ]B..
gise IOyntemn.-Boî'sovea, ONT.

i sisx~'4i QQWassail mun down,
iusî'ig str gI rhjs~l~,and shaok 0 I
couid not wri y' tet.rsts bottie of ý3urdock"
Biood Bitteq I i fit btter, and now I feel a%
igbîsome. as if I were only twenty, and in excel-

ent heaitb. DONALD Mosito.

IN PERFECT ORDER
W . k DliCTT" ilu

KLGOUý5~"ar J

PAPE PAPER B S. FLOUR SACKS NXAP BOXES, FOL.DING BOX ES,
ITEA CADDIES, TWINES, ET C.

ai and 23 Welington Street W., Toronto. 5 Jordan
'ITTE1x9
,St., Toronto.

IMNcellaneous.

wit

~4K I 4O ll terni (2nd year) commences Sept. 5,889l. Thorough instruction in every branoh
retical by th zost o ont teochers in
Canada. Ceo e m al organ is Col-

o wR le go, dlages [c o 0n in ProvincePOD -nd chorus f si le tdneAbsolutely Pures Diplom.s, prizes, trsahi adcri
Thi% powder neyer varies. A marvel of pnrltf sud violin clasa, free.strength and wbolesomeness. More economical Bond for prospectus. givlng full particu-than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be soid is lare, etc.

competition witb the multitude of low test, short1wreigbt, aluni or pbospi'a powder's. Sold onîy F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,in catis. 12 and 14 Pemmbroke 1%t.
iROYAL B&K iNO. PowoHRi Co., io6 Wall St., N.Y.______________

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE.
1-1/ 01 4ý Re-open@ September 4, 1889.

Teoniv p aieà .Col/qe j i Oastario qrtn
toandrýco24ied by)Wke General A ssembsly O]*C. C. ICHS u> & CO». Me re's

6
jterz1WC/urch rin Canada.

C;et.-! hiave used your MINARDSLINI.
MENT in mv famiy. for sone >'ears and bc- 'lise Facuty.ha Cen -or anized and greatiyfleve it the best medicine in tbe niarket as t tren4thenedbtb ment of new anddoes ail it is recominended te do. ad boa e~s~tb b oig o aCanan ork, NB.DANIEL KIERS TEAI. a complete sta/ e!nce<t uceso

Professors and tces n the several depart-Joisn Mader, Mahone Bay, isforuss us tbat he ment. of (was cured of a very severe attack of rheuia-tisus by using MINARD'S LINIMENT. laiterature, Science, Music, Flie Arts
Elocution, Physical Culture, Steno-

graphy anid Type-Wrating,
TIhe students will bave tbe arivantage of asso-________________________________ ciation witb and supervision by an accompiisbed

Ldy Principal wbose training and characte
S speciaily qaivle o hsms epnilIT PAYS TO psition.quifbefothsmsrepnbe

New departinedtt of sttsdy bave heen intro-

prepa theniseives for lucrative positions now
open.

FiEs-Rea. onabie as, in assy Youing Ladies'
College not empioying pupil-teacbers, whiie a

mot liberai discount is given to ail wbo pay in
avance for the fu year.
For annual caiendar address

And the attendance of over 300 lb tdents at Be-v. 'Wm. Cochrane, Â.K., D.D., Governor.the Canada fBusiness <ellege, Chat-
ham, during the past year proves tbat tbe .-- ______Young Men and Women of Canada and theUnited States are now alive te, this fact. For MN H O U SEbandçoinecataloguei address D. McLACHLAN, M ORVY N H U Eprincipal. 

.0 avt14. I B NrO

Boardlng and Day Sehool for
Young1 Ladl$e

-j Mscellaneous. I~ -

THE LEMADTNGFO

IIIVMCOLLE YIJG
àW Nearly 200 students lait year. 17

Graduates and (Jertifigfed Teachere in
Fe.oulty. Gradsu>lng m. with Certi. Mficates and Dimas ' 10>rature, Music,
Fine Arta, Elo0io ercial Sci -
ence. wIns tho n E ISinations Alma
won 116 Provin a Certificates, incluldinq

-QUR FULL ADVANCED CERTIFI.
~T &S-the ONLY FOUR GRANTED IN~THEROVINCE, also TWO GOLD MED-

AL <RTIFICATE 8 and SIX FULL PRIM
ARY. "Mi.LÂHIUsIN HALL.-The legant ne-w ad-
dition costîng $20,O0Dow open.

Thorouigh work. Low rates. (3ood board
60 pp. Annonucement free. Address,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

AND ORCHESTRAL& ORCAN SCIIOOL

This Schooî al W utation
for UIlgh Ruse M£~umyrm£gand
tYel Iand IIeflgi <CsMr.Every
department lis115!e ne orsoual super-vision of the Prin oWa, whose alm se b
suake it a tboroughly good achool, and te
provido for ERemldens I'uspiUs arefinod

li hw, e r Lamgaigesi, IMtru-\ s- ait'.aspd Vocal lYlusie, Drawlig,
- rminuiiii; ad euen taught by com

petont teachers.
s- Termns oderate. A liberal discountmade to the daughtere of clergymen.

A skin of beauty is a joy forever. MISH G , - Prlk
The Antumu T Ienu ef this school ilÇ~R. T. FELUX GOURAUDSORIENTAL (Ipe. o. WIN DNICIDAT, 1EPTERM-

£/CRECAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER il -Ra fith.

Purifies as weIi as .be-autifies the skin. No
o her cosmetic wiii do it. Removes tan, pimpies,
freckies, nîoth-patches, ras;h and skin diseases,
aund every blemish on beauty, and defie'. detec-

on. It bas stood the test Of 37 Years. and is '.0
harmless we taste it to be sure tise preparation is
properiy made. Accept no counterfeit of similar
name. The distinguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer ;aid
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient) : " As you
ladies wilI use them, 1 recommend ' Gouratd's
Cream' as the letrmfui of al the skin pre-
parations." One-jhtie w llast ,'xmont

1 moves superfi air ,3 3W'iou ~arto tise
skin FRD 'l AO INS, pruprietpa 42

Bond Street, running throîsgh to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sahe by all
druggists and fancy goods deaIers througisout
the United States, Canada, and.ëurope. 9-fBe.
ware of base imitations.. $s ,zoo reward for arrest
and prof of any one selliig the 'amne.

HOIiltoil AMt tailied GlassW'orik;
- MANUFACTURERS OF.-

anme. c TAINED GLASS
l'ead and Sand Cut a Speciaity.

,OJY<L1~URST & CO.,

frOU MAY H ,ýVE ONE IlI
iust uond yOUr n es, and loc. foi

IL-AND e cNeedli
lotonîshbelevo net ivl
;o. ,Tuout, Ont. nNoel

P1IESBYTERIAN

-LADIES GOLLECE.
(Fornieriy Richard Institute.)

152 Blodr Streét West) Toronto.
Literature Xan 'tor V IlM. Macintyre, M.

,LiBPh_ S' îj 1 ov. J. St abouse,
M.A. B. Sc AeVdi2furg Mtern Languiagesý
-W. H. iraser, ..B ( ct>men University of
Toronto). Fr 1 ln H i î (,ppiof
Madame Jyana )c.~)/~

Ciassics ->f Z.A ' <e Ar
(( raduale 9 ~e Boston aZ iî Scbdbi 'and of
Queen s U jbsityKinton,

Musc- In connection with the Toronsto Coiu.
servatory of Musit:, Edward Fisher, Director.

Art -i. MowerMrtims, lV A. formeriy di.rtlwr of thiGve ,mnt Schooiasnd sness-
bee~ the Onstario Socifh Artists.'

Miss E. L. Christie (Provincial Art Sclisoc
Certificate), Assistant.

Coilegr- opens on Septenîber 5, 189.
Send for circulars and forms of applicationl.

T. M. MACINTYRE,
M. A., LL. B., Ph. D., Principal.

ONTARIO
Agricultural 1e

MI U Re-epe en Ortebes 1.

Lecture'. on Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairy-
ing, YVeterinary Science and other sub)ectî ne-
quired by faupers. foi, tircsslar giving îbmformna-dion as .t ternis cf admission, cost, etc., apsply te

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelpb, Aug. 5, '89.

For Catalogues, etc. address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

On2uf the Most Comapicte Ini-Stttons in Arnerica fuor the-EBUCÂTLON 0F YiJ1tg La

'IRCULARS SENT ON AP- 1 Re*. FL N. ENGLISME N.A.
PLICATION. I Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

J LP:. 00 Ch
(ot%!U . aierA 8E lCÏ ' , s

Ohims àPeals fo 'hurche6,
0011, Tower pocks, etc.
guar e ofo îcq

HEINRY 'iANE&~j
BA eTmxo 10E.M d., U..

* MENLELY & COVA NY
WEST TR E s

'Favorably knwn 1.*< I1 i linc
182. Church, Chapejfod, F ýAlart

g and 'sther belli. a bchimes nm peaisê UCKMYEBELL F UNDRY.
bools, Fire ,Ftg1.qLL

WARRANTND"e_ ý,rO

CLINTON H. IMELY BEL ~p y
TROTYe VC1 Y

MANUPACTOrDl A SUMUIOX GRAChureh. Chime a.nd SchqIBoUS..

M o8n to porsie stude . il intested
wil rcilal o I... r ree,

bàr addmeulng '«.TIL 5J2M Ecton mi.,s

10'do

L'AUGUST 28th, 1889,

1 ýý11-I..


